The Vernon News,  December 14, 1944 by unknown
Maj.-Gen. Pearkes, Y.C. 
Bids Troops Godspeed
M a jo r  G e n e r a l  G ,  R .  P e a r k e s ,  V C ,  C B ,  D S Q . M C ,  
O .O .C . in - C . ,  P a c i f ic  C o m m a n d ,  o n  M o n d a y  s a id  f a r e ­
well to  m e n  o f  t h r e e  e a s t e r n  C a n a d ia n  b a t ta l io n s  d u r ­
i n g  an i n f o r m a l  v i s i t  t o  t h e  V e r n o n  c a m p .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  c e r e m o n ia l  p a r a d e  a n d  t h e  G e n e r a l  
spoke in  a  f r i e n d l y  m a n n e r  t o  h is  m e n ,  s in c e re ly  w is h - 1 
in g  th e m  G o d , S p e e d  o n  t h e i r  p r e s e f i t  v e n tu r e .  T h e  
m e n  re c e iv e d  t h e  w o r d s  o f  t h e i r  G .O .C .  i n - C .  Q u ie t ly  
a n d  l is te n e d  c a r e f u l ly  a s  h e  r e c a l le d  t h e i r  m o n th s  o f  
r ig o ro u s  t r a i n i n g  i n  p a c i f i c  C o m m a n d .
“ I  o n ly  w is h  I  c o u ld  s h a k e  e a c h ' o n e  o f  y o u  b y  t h e  
b a n d ,”  G e n e r a l  R e t a k e s  t o ld  th e s e  m e n  w h o  w i l l  s h o r t ly  
leave* f o r  a n  a s s e m b ly - a r e a  i n  E a s te r n  C a n a d a  p r io r  to  
g o ing  o v e rs e a s . " B u t . I _ c a n  o n ly  s a y _ t h a t . I . s i n c e r e l y ,  
wish y o u  t h e  b e s t  o f  l u c k  a n d  a  s p e e d y , s a fe  r e t u r n  to 
your lo v e d  o n e s .”
H e  r e m in d e d  t h e  m e n  t h a t  r e in fo r c e m e n ts  w e r e  u r ­
g e n tly  n e e d e d  i n  H o l l a n d  a n d  I t a l y  b y  C a n a d ia n  s o ld ie rs  
f ig h t in g  o n  th o s e  b a t t l e  f r o n t s .  '
• “ Y o u  a r e  g o in g  t o  m e e t  n e w  a n d  p e r h a p s  d a n g e r ­
ous e x p e r ie n c e s ,”  G e n e r a l  P e a r k e s  s a id ,  “ a n d  y o u  m a y  
face  h a r d s h ip s ,  b u t  m y  p r a y e r  is  t h a t  y o u  s h a l l  c o m e _  
b a c k  s o o n e r  t h a n  w e  d a r e  h o p e ."
G e n e r a l  P e a r k e s  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  B r ig .  G .  A .
• M c C a r te r  o n  h is  v is i t  t o  t h e  b a t t a l io n s  w h ic h  c o m p r is e d  
th e  M id la n d  R e g im e n t ,  R o y a l  R i f le s  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
P rin c e  o f  W a le s  R a n g e r s .  .
S in c e  t h e  v is i t  o f  G e n .  P e a rk e s ,  u n i t s  s ta t io n e d  h e r e  
h a v e  b e e n  m o v in g  o u t .  T h e  R o y a l  R i f le s  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  
th e  P r in c e  o f  W a le s ’ R a n g e r s  h a v e - a l r e a d y  l e f t .  T h e i r  
going  w a s  c o n s p ic u o u s  b y  i t s  c a s u a l q u ie t  o r d e r ,  a n d  n o
m o r e  im p o r ta n c e  w a s  a p p a r e n t ly  a t t a c h e d  to  t h e i r  d e -
' p a r tu re  t h a n  r e g u l a r  t r o o p  m o v e m e n ts .  T h e  R o y a l  R i f le s  
le f t  e a r ly  o n e , m o r n in g .  A s  t h e y  p ro c e e d e d  th r o u g h  t h e  
s leep in g  s t r e e ts ,  t h e y  w h is t le d  t h e  t u n e  to  w h ic h  t h e i r  
fo rb e a rs  m a r c h e d  t o  w a r ,  “ M a d e m o is e l le  F r o m  A r m e n -  
tle res  ” A  g r o u p  o f  m i l i t a r y  o f f ic ia ls  w e r e  o n  t h e  p l a t ­
fo rm  to  see t h e  lo n g  C . N R .  t r a i n  p u l l  o u t ,  a n d  b u t  f o u r  
c iv ilia n s . —
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Appeal by Mail to  
Citizens W ho Have 
,* Not Filled in Form
P o p u l a t i o n  o f  V e r n o n  S t r a i n i n g
C a p a c i t y  o f  S e r v i c e s ,  B u i l d i n g s
Every. Assistance from 
City for War Veterans
Proposed Sherbourne Avenue Area Again 
D i s c u s s e d ;  Negotiations to go Ahead
City solicitor C. W. Morrow, to 
regular session , of the City Council 
on December 11, said that every--thing-possible—Bhould-be—done—to
“make it "easy for returned sold-
Obeying Hurich
The Vernon Post War Rehabilita­
tion committee’s house-to-house 
survey Is to be immediately re­
opened. The canvass, covered up to 
the present by ladles of local or­
ganizations, now stands at 27 per­
cent. To be satisfactory, the figure 
should, reach at least 60 percent. 
This course was decided upon last 
week when the Residential Survey 
committee, under Guy P. Bagnall 
met, and decided that the comple­
tion of the survey was urgent.
Unless finished now, the task will, 
in all probability, carry over until 
spring, which is undesirable. Walter 
Bennett, chairman, strongly op­
posed that idea, and said the 
scheme would lose much of its use­
fulness and weaken in structure If 
delayed too long.
It was subsequently decided to 
mail 1,200 questionnaires to all 
Vernon householders not already 
covered, with addressed envelope 
and covering letter enclosed, in a 
direct appeal to every citizen to 
co-operate and complete the forms 
without delay.
In coverage already secured, 
•“ data"' complledrfrom; returns' is 
very gratifying to the commit­
tee, providing information of 
“tremendous value,” said M r.. 
Bennett, in this city’s post war 
read justment. program.
Other committees are also swing­
ing into action. The survey of the 
business section is almost com­
pleted. This committee- is com­
prised of one man, A. F. Wilbee, 
who has worked hard and long 
to achieve the desired results. 
parm_Resources,.under_the. chah-
Ratepayers‘Warned of Pressing Need 
For Enlarged Facilities in Near Future
T h e  4 0 -o d d  c i t iz e n s ,  w h o  a t t e n d e d  t h e  a n n u a l  r a t e - . ;  
p a y e r ’s m e e t in g  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  w e r e  e m p h a t ic a l l y  
t o ld  b y  v a r io u s  c lv jp  o f f ic ia ls  t h a t  s e rv ic e s  f o r  t h i s  c i t y  h a v e  
b e c o m e  to ta l ly  in a d e q u a t e  f o r  i t s  s iz e . I n  f a c t ,  V e r n o n  is  
“ b u r s t in g  its s e a m s .”  Im p r o v e d - p r a t e r  s u p p ly  a n d  c a r r y - *  
in g  m a in s ;  l a r g e r  t r u n k  s e w e rs ; p o s s ib le  a d d i t i o n  to  t h e  
H i g h  S c h o o l; m o r e  p a r k  f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  t h e  l a y in g  p f  t e n n is  
c o u r ts ;  la rg e r  p la y g r o u n d s  f o r  t h e  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l,  a n d  - 
a t  s o m e  t im e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  a  n e w  a n d  u p - t o - d a t e  C i t y  H a l l ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  e q u ip m e n t  o f  v a r io u s  k in d s ,  w e r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  
p r o je c t s  w h ic h  lo o m  a s  n e c e s s it ie s  i n « t h e  n o t  t o o - d i s t a n t  
f u t u r e .
Unexploded Rocket Reveals Details of Nazi
Propulsion unit. of a partially-wrecked German 
J-; .-V-2 rocket..bom.b^where l̂_t_: landed, in , Belgium :is, 
examined by Bdr. L. Snell, of Orillia, Ont. Jets 
which operate the unit are, inside the container.
On'
'Secret W eapon"
At right the engine of' the V-2 Is examined 
the left is_fuel pump, at. right'liquid alrpump, in. 
centre “Is “mixture line wrappecfTn asbestos." The 
composition of the missile proves Interesting.
M a y o r  D .  Howrie  R e -e le c te d  
F o r  1 9 4 5  by Acclam ation
iers.” He was commenting, at the 
request of His Worship" Mayor D. 
Howrie, on the tax structure as 
applied to lands which the city pro­
poses to make available - fo r, war. 
veteranS. The Union of B.C. Muni- 
.. dpalities -had -dlsagreedlwith. ..dls-. 
crimination in the rate .of taxes 
proposed by the city on the Sher-, 
bourne Avenue properties, (if the 
program now under discussion 
* materializes.) Mr. Morrow said that
- the- City could use its own dlscre-
- tion in the. matter, referring to 
“Section 177” of the Municipal Act,
” wWch“ he“ galdrr.'ln” 50 - years - has 
never been used.” This- deals with 
the principle of taxation. R. W. 
Brown of Kelowna, head of the 
S.SB. and Veterans’ Land Act for 
this district waited on the Coun­
cil.
It was recommended that neg­
otiations be continued with the 
Veteran’s land Act, and that the 
Every; Assistance . 
(Continued on Page 10, Col; 7)
Saves Five Men
With The Canadian Army In 
Italy—It pays to play a-hunch 
sometimes.:. Sgt.-Fked Shumay 
of Vernon,: serving in Italy with • 
-the-British: Columbia: Dragoons, 
did recently, and that is why 
he and his crew are alive to­
day. ■
He and his tank crew; Includ­
ing Tpr. Keith Gillies of Man- 
kata, Saskn Tpr. Clifford Jones 
of Penticton,' B.C., Tpr. AI Gan- . 
r thier of Calgary* Alia, and Tpr. 
Colin Grant - of * Belleville, Ont. 
were undergoing heavy shelling 
in the .recent heavy fighting 
when Sgt. Shumay suddenly 
told his driver to back up. The 
tank had just moved Its own 
length backwards when a parti­
cularly heavy: shell ' landed 
directly on the ■ spot it had 
been a moment before. If it 
• had hit, it would have knocked 
the tank out.
C i t y  K i n s m e n  S e n d  $ 4 4 0 0  
T o  M i l k - f o r - B r i t a i n  F u n d
manshlp : of Dolph Browne, is mak­
ing preparations to complete this 
survey without" further delay. This 
farm canvass covers a large terri­
tory, comprising from Oyama, to 
Lumby,—Armstrong, Enderby - and 
PaDgjand ■* and--all--farms " located 
between^.these_centres, - as. well/ as 
Coldstream. ;
The Vernon committee has al. 
ready met, with J. H. Wilson, J. 
E. .Jamieson, R. M. Eccleston of 
Armstrong and Reeve S. Noble: of 
Spallupicheen. The project, as out­
lined to them by Walter Bennett 
and Dolph -Browne, was enthus­
iastically "rereivedrand-a-thorough 
canvass ■ of their territory was 
guaranteed. Similar committees in 
other districts will be organized, 
and when completed the Post: War 
Rehabilitation Committee feels this 
district will .have contributed 
great deal towards the solution 
of its own post war problems.
The Armstrong Board of Trade, 
meeting today, Thursday, Decern 
ber 14, will be addressed by Mr. 
Browne and Mr. Bennett, who have 
been invited to outline the scheme. 
The Armstrong Board will then 
call on their own personnel to ef­
fect the canvass in tjiat area.
Proceeds From Various Fall Activities; 
Contributions Sent November, Decembei;
With proceeds going to the Milk 
For Britain Fund, the Kinsmen, 
Olub of Vernon Is planning a big 
Now Year’s Eve dance at the Scout 
Hall. As New Year's Eve is a Sun­
day the dance will commence at 
12 midnight and continue until four 
a,m. on New Year’s day.
Kinsman George Falconer is in 
charge of this feature attraction 
of tho holiday season.
. Tills week the K in  O lub sent a 
, cheque for. $1,200-to  .th e  M ilk - fo r -  
Britain treasury, fo llow ing a  $3,200 
contribution sent last m o n th . Tho
funds accumulated for this cause 
are the results of the Kinsmen 
“Shell-Out", at Hallowe’en, sundry 
donations by residents, and from 
the regular Bingo nights at the 
Scout, Hall,
Bingo tomorrow night, Friday, 
will feature "specials" with a tur­
key for the lucky winner. The door 
prize for this night' totals i $76. .
Tho Kinsmen’s next meeting will 
bo held on Monday, December 18, 
at which reports of the work ac­
complished in 1044, will be given. At 
the first meeting in January the 
now officers will be installed. '
High Ranking O fficial to  
Visit K . of P. Lodge Here
W, Lome Irvine, District Deputy 
wand Chancellor, lias advised 
4 uouglos Komodo, Chancellor Com­
pandor of Coldstream Lodgo, No. 
10 Knights of Pythias, that Vernon, 
[>®a boon selected sb one of the 
rwo lodges In British Columbia to 
«o visited by the Supremo Keeper 
o Records and Seal, M. MoEwon
, JWMruary 10 noxt.;...............
8,K,R,S, MoEwon will bring with 
Wm on his official visit to Vomon,it. , ” ,VlUIU IAI UAUUUl
fOQ tyihOUB Rntlibono Bible, and It 
w ant olpatod that candidates fromHiivwi uum n i e  ■R*l polnUf.in the in terio r w ill have  
tno unique opportunity o f  talcing
50Un?mployment 
Insurance Claims 
Filed at NSS Here
When nominations for civic , 
officers closed at 2 pan. Mon­
day, December 11, Mayor David 
Howrie was re-elected as -Ver­
non’s chief executive for a 
second full term by. acclama­
tion. He is among 22 British 
Columbia mayors . similarly - re- - 
turned. He'  servedr in - addition;:- 
for" six "months" in" "1943," suc­
ceeding ex-Mayor A. C. Wilde. 
Alderman C. J. Hurt and Aid- . 
erman F. S. Galbraith are re­
tiring ■ this year, their two-year 
terms automatically expiring, as 
does that of Alderman F. V. 
Harwood, who seeks re-election. ; 
In- the. .ring , for the . three 
vacancies, besides Alderman. 
"Harwooa~are~ C.~ Wr~ Gaunter 
-Stevenson, Benjamin E. Bul- 
wer and Walter Bennett. Bate-: 
payers are voting today, Thurs-; 
day, December 14. The Polling 
Booth is located in the City 
Hall, and will close at 8 pan. 
this evening. J. W. Wright ,1s 
returning officer."
The terms of three members 
of the School' Board expired1 
this year. They ■ are Gordon 
Lindsay, chairman; P. S. Sterl­
ing and Dr. N. W. Strong. Mr. 
Lindsay and Mr. Sterling were" 
re-elected by acclamation; Dr. 
James- Marshall, entomologist, 
taking the place of Dr. Strong, 
who Is, retiring, was also de­
clared elected.
In Coldstream, A. T. , Howe
Labor Front Quiet as 
M id-W inter Sets' in; 
Demand For Laborers
Mayor D. Howrie
was re-elected by acclamation 
for a third term as Reeve of 
the Municipality. ■ Councillors 
J. W. Brett and A. Browne 
were returned, also by acclam­
ation. The two-year terms of
. School Trustees Capt.; H. P.
■ Coombes, S. H.- .Northcott and - 
C. D. Osborn expire this, year,
Vernon’s Christmas 
Business Calendar
.„„.Boa rd ..ancL-Scou t,_ H a  11 - 
Association’ to Confer 
-O n , Building Adjustm ents
Vernon retail stores will ob­
serve their regular Thursday 
closing hours bn December 21, 
but ~wffi“remaln~6pen until 9
pan. on Friday and Saturday, 
December 22 and 23. The Gov­
ernment Liquor Store will close - 
at 6 pan. on both evenings. 
Stores will, of course, he closed 
on Christmas Day and Boxing 
Day, reopening on Wednesday, 
December 27. Food requirements; 
must therefore be provided for ; 
three full days. Government 
Liquor Vendor Paul Brooker 
said on Wednesday that he had 
received no definite Instructions 
but indications are that the 
Liquor Store will be closed on 
December 26. AH beer parlors 
operating in - the city will be 
closed on Christmak Day. The 
^Qity Hall,and Government of-. 
"ficeswiUbe-clos^bn-Decem-: 
ber 26, but banks, however; 
will . be open for business as 
usual.
Lack of ventilation is t o e cMef 
cause- - of an unhealthly condition 
of ■ the Scout Hall in this city, a c ­
cording to comments made by. trus­
tees of the Vernon School Board 
at Monday’s regular semi-monthly
meeting.------------------------------- —
As requested by the Board, an 
investigation of the . Scout Hall 
premises was conducted by the 
sanitary inspector of the North
Heavy Trade 
Expected at
Mayor David Howrie presided, the 
meeting being • held in the High 
School auditorium. He thanked the 
electorate for the confidence 
placed in him; evidenced by his re- 
election for another year as the 
city’s chief executive.
A point stressed by both His 
Worship and Alderman F. 8. Gal-, 
braith'was'the ’Seeming apathy "and“ 
indifference evinced by citizens 
generally in civic affairs. A lively 
interest by residents In matters per- ; 
tabling to the operation and man- • 
agement of their home town was 
a good and desirable thing, they 
said and its absence was deplored. 
“We prefer competition,” said; His 
Worship. “It is the privilege of 
democracy to disagree with the 
city’s administration.
He voiced his regret that Aider- 
man C. J. Hurt and Alderman Gal- - 
braith were resigning, paying tribute - 
to Alderman Hurt’s long period of 
service and the wide range of ex-""" 
perience which lay at his command. 
“His advice has been a.helpjto. the_  
citizens—through to e . medium ,„of ., 
the’ Council . ' . :v THe' has played 
‘cricket’ in the good old English 
style,” said His Worship. Alderman 
Galbraith had kept a controlling 
hand on civic finance, continued 
the Mayor. “To him, figures on 
paper are more tangible than 
visions In the future,” said His
Worship, paying tribute to his six 
years" of work on the City .Council.
Government Post W a r  
Grou p Headed by C ity M an
tholr solemn obligations before this 
Blblo. This book of law la tho ori­
ginal Blblo usod by Justice Rath- 
bone to Install tho ohartor mem­
bers of the ordor whon fio founded 
It on February: 19, 1804. _ -
It will., bo tho first occasion In 
the. history of the local Lodge for 
Vernon to bo honored by an of- 
flolal visit by the Supremo Koopor 
of Records 'and Soal.' wpathor. con­
ditions permitting, It Is expected 
that visiting brothers from Lumby, 
Endorby, Kolowna, Penticton, Ivain-
Flfty Vernon residents, including 
35 men and 15 women, have filed 
claims for unemployment insur­
ance recently, according to Infor­
mation released this week by K. 
G. Clarke, local manager of Na­
tional. Selective Service..! ....
Mr, Clarke explained that this 
figure Is not excessively abnormal 
at this time of the year.
..The labor front is quiet, he de­
clared. Employment Is open for 
heavy > work only, This lnoludes 
mining, sawmills, logging camps 
and on tho railroads. ,
Tho majority, of men with un­
employment Insurance claims .filed 
are married, or cannot- handle: the 
hoavy work.
Although the fruit soason 1b al­
most over, a considerable number 
of women are still working in thb 
paoklng houses donning up the'last 
of tho crops.
. Thore Is a demand for lnbor at 
the base motal mine at Field, B.O,
Plans Laid For Okanagan Regional 
Program at All Day Kelowna Session
loops,1 Rovolstolco and the Kootenay
'" itvf........- - - - -district will attend.
North O kanagan Beef 
Cattle M en Organize
King of. Birds Makes 
Appearance Here For 
Christmas Dinners
E . F .  . L i t t l e ,  G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t ,  o f  V e r n o n ,  w a s  e le c te d  
c h a ir im a n  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  r e g io n a l  a d v is o r y  c o m m it t e e  
o f  th e  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e r n m e n t  B u r e a u  o f  P o s t - W a r  R e ­
h a b i l i t a t i o n  a n d  R e c o n s t r u c t io n  a t  t h e  g r o u p ’s f i r s t  m e e t ­
in g  In  K e lo w n a  y e s te r d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y .
Fifteen key officials In the field 
mot at Kelowna forpractlcallyafull I Avroi«aiiQa 
day session of organizational work U V e rS e a S  * a r C d B
during which M. s. Middleton, oi | Retufned to Senders
was eleoted to assist Mr,
Okanagan. Health Unit and a re­
port was submitted to Monday’s 
meeting. A full discussion of the 
report was not carried out. Details 
were withheld from the press un­
til they can be discussed -jointly 
by - the Board and the Scout As­
sociation.
The subject of the unwholesome 
atmosphere of the Scout Hall first 
arose at the Board’s previous meet­
ing when the principal of the Ver­
non High School complained of the 
dust-laden air in the premises. He 
stressed the fact, that the Scout 
Hall is the only building in which 
students can take physical train­
ing during the winter months. The 
Board leases the premises for -this 
purpose;
Population of students in 
Vernon schools has been mount-; 
ing graduaUy since 1938 and at . 
present stands at an all-time 
record, according to .figures, 
given out at Monday’s meeting. 
At present 972 children are  ̂
being educated at the Ele-. 
mentary School - and 058 at the 
Junior-Senior High School In 
Poison Park. , . . .  :
Trustee P. S. Sterling reviewed 
tho figures and noted that In 1938 
thore were 740 children attending 
tho* Elementary School, which 
gives a 30 percent increase since
..... -  '"School Matters J ■- •' - ■’
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 7)
Liquor Store
More Than $600 From 
Yernon This Fall 
For Chinese Relief
Vernon’s liquor store has had Its 
Christmas stock in for sometime. 
Business is running along, at the 
usual normal tempo, which is ex;- 
pected to increase to a panic rate 
as the Christmas season approaches 
Under the wartime rationing'sy­
stem consumers of alcoholic bever­
ages usually find themselves de­
bating over the question of how 
to make tho liquor in their poss­
ession last from, Christmas until 
New Year’s.
The liquor vendor will seldom 
release information on what’s best 
on his shelves or he would im­
mediately have the entire popula­
tion “down his neck” in search of 
the choice brands. The liquor is on 
the shelves and it is a case of 
“you see it, you buy it.”
How to Obtain a Permit 
To obtain a 1945 permit: An ap­
plication is made at toe  local liquor 
store. The form Is filled out In trip­
licate. Each Individual’s registration 
card has to be shown before the 
application will be accepted. The 
application Is then forwarded by 
the local authorities to Victoria 
whore final judgment is , passed, 
They in - turn send a card to the 
applicant Informing him that ho 
can visit tho vendor where he made 
tho application and pick up, his 
new permit ration book, At this 
point It Is necessary for the ap­
plicant to Bhow the triplicate ap­
plication form as well as the card 
received from Victoria, This trir
Hard-Year-Ahead-
“We have a difficult year ahead. 
While we have post-war plans, we 
have not much laid by for re­
construction,” continued the Mayor, 
emphasizing that the trend after 
the end of hostilities will be for 
services rather- than labor, pre­
dicting that as the automobile fol­
lowed World War I, private aviation 
will be the means of travel in the 
future.: .
The acquisition during the past 
year of the North Okanagan Health 
Population -








A definite and progressive stop for Nortu OkehftBan
wiu made on Momlay bvonlng,'when an assoblatlon 
Oat, q avowors in this dlstrlot wu« fomiod, Mooting In M. W, 
Mlddlalon's offloo In tho Vernon Oourb IIoubo, the moating was
addi'UHNod "by' rtT il, Oari|bn,"M,LA,, uuost spimker  ̂ who oiuno
to the olty from'Khmloops, Mr, Carson Is secretary 
orgunlzution, known as tho B.C, Beef Cuttlo arowois
'i'lio mooting wns attended by over 30 favmoia, lopioaonl-liiK 
head of oattlo in the North Okniuwn, It wa» Uint M
oittlo In this area oxoood 0,000 head, Ropraontatlvefi. 'yttondod 
from tho Lumby and Mabol Lalto area, to Falkland In tho noith, 
and Kelowna In tho southi ' . . .  r.trn„nm,„
'l'ho organization of bool oattlo mon In tho Noith
. wnn onUnmiiitiiloaUv >allod by tho moating, who- worn 
w tp Its need and mission, tho lattor to Inoluda^lmnrovlng^tho 
, juallty of boof produced, and to akt mnvkollnR
orally, Among questions which can loo' '^"rnnKo
[ton are oattlo grading; gynsshonpor control! ,oondltion of range
lauds l pp- , ,. mWr&Loivktlo.̂ r»!a!2&.w r Okana*gftn*B00f^^^
1a*, !fn̂ n,nv/i in, the fanning inddstiy of this* --frem lh iT o f ........ .......  - .........--- .Association is a real stop forward I  t e farmi  I sti  
district, 1 ■ _ , . .
piUoorn olootod on Monday qyonhjg w o r o j o i _ f p l l o w a •'mot,ftP. l i lu j  wvibb-prosid‘o n t r o .  io r  n ioom . - Dlrootors : . ,
-.V,lii, Mlllsonr w.'BuUnanr Sa. Hayos, J • • ̂ ^}!®onu T,mO Imiison^was Dali, Sooretary-troasuror Mrs, - Harry Wayos, V, E, Hanson was 
chairman of tho moating,
Vornon butohors arc boainnlng  
to lino tho walls of th o ir Btoros w ith  
fa t, w ell fod tuvkoys, prepare lory  
to tho big rush fo r OliriHtmas and  
Now Y e a r’s wh>oh, according to 
trad ition, d em a n d 1 a  "gobblor” ns 
tho m ain  oourso on>paoh occasion, •
.The m arkets reported th is  week 
th a t the m a jo rity  o f turkeys w ill 
net- bo supplied locally  ns Is usual. 
Whorovor there 1h a doflolonoy I t  
w ill bo mndo up w it lv  birds Im ­
ported through, tho paokorH, Tho  
m ajority  of those are raised on  
tho prairies, , i .. . ..T lio  colling price to tho re ta il 
m arket rem ains tho samo ns last
y°w ith o u t pa in ting  a gloomy plo- 
tnro fo r tho fostlvo soason In  the  
offing  ono UuLohor ronortod th a t  
tho quality  of tho loea) birds w ill 
not bo up to standard, I Io  a ttr lb u t
It was dlsalosed at the December 
meeting of tho Vornon Committee, 
Chinn Rollof, that $800 was sent 
In November from this branch to 
Mmc, Bun Ynt Son, through the 
Ohlnoso Mlnlstor of Finance. Tills 
month thoy are forwarding a fur-' 
thor sum equal to 25 pounds ster­
ling, whloh is the medium of ex­
change,
'A 'b o o k  on M adam e S ip i’s work  
In G uerilla  C h in a  Is now obta in ­
able, which m entions spooifloally the  
help rooolvod fro m  the Vornon  
committee, I t  is being circulated  
among Interested persons, who, i t  Is 
hoped w ill soo tn a t I t  Is wldoly 
road. .On Dooombor 27 a danoo w ill
od this to the wot, season this year, . . . . . . . . it, ' _In  whlah
well,
tho turlcoy does not, do
Promotion For Vornon 'Soldlar
^PtOtmWhas recently boon prom oted to t,hoInrank of Lance Corporal, Modro 
Italy with, tho PrlnooBs Patrlola'p
i i !
Vornon,
L itt le  In  the capacity o f secretary, 
D , K , P e n fo ld ,, Kolow na an d  W . 
R , Dowdnoy, Penticton, were nam ed  
firs t and second vloo-ohairmon  
respectively, O, O, K elley, Kolowna  
was placed In  oliargo of publlolty.
M r , L it t le ' reported on h is  re ­
tu rn  to Vornon th a t tho commlttoe  
plans to oontaot a ll local re h a b ilit­
a tion  groups function ing  In  tho  
area w ith  the view of co -o rd inat­
ing  tho post-w ar p lann ing  efforts  
now undorway " I t  Is our In itia l purpose to got ovoryono in  the; 
valley Interested In  reh ab ilita tio n  
in  ordor to got tho w ork started,"  
declared M r, L ittle , M em bers of 
tho regional advisory com m ittee w ill 
I bo appointed to oontaot local ra -  
1 hab ilU ation  groups already sot up 
In  tho various localities, and  also 
o th e r ' sources of Inform ation*
Plans wore la id  a t  KoloW na to 
appoint sub-com mittees to  lnvostt- 
gato now Industry; labor and m an­
power Inquiries; n a tu ra l resources; 
appraisal o f, projects and  pro­
posals; housing, and town and  com 
m u n ity  p lanning
After Water Damage
Canadian L ig h t In fa n te y , lias soon 
a good deal o f tho figh ting  and  
a t -a l l  ■ times h as : shown J io  ls., able 
to taka mon In to  notion, Uo was 
sorlovisly wounded last summer, but 
| has since recovered,
Roovo A, T. Howo
^  Votaren frultarowor. returned by 
ncolnmntlon for'n' third • term; as 
- lteovo of Ooldstroam, Munlot 
pallty,
Several overseas paroels, which 
wore presumably salvaged from the 
hold of an ocean going vessel whloh 
caught on flro on tho Eastern sea­
board, wore returned to postal au­
thorities In Vernon this week, 
Thoy came book parcelled in 
strong paper, Underneath the ori­
ginal wrapping was wot and soggy, 
It is thought horo that thoy be­
came wot*when water was turned 
Into the hold of the ship to combat 
tho’ flro, ■ '
The post office has'returned the 
parcels to tho original: senders In 
this city, Thoy wore destined for 
servicemen overseas, After bolng 
sorted and ro-naokod they can 
again bo sent off 
destination,,
lloate is loft in the applicant's 
possession when first applying for 
a permit.,
Tho liquor t store has received 
notification that licensed premises 
are to rccolvo a 10 percent Increase 
in too  Dooombor beer quota. - ,
The award of the Distinguished 
Service Order to Major , Lawrence 
"Larry” Sinclair Henderson, aged 
38, was officially confirmed by de­
fense headquarters in Ottawa last- 
Saturday. The decoration was one 
of 11 won by B.O. soldiers tor 
heroism In the bitter fighting that 
has been raging on various Euro­
pean battle frents. Major Hender­
son’s was the only DJS.O. in the 
group, won by him at Falalse to 
August'while serving with the Can­
adian Scottish Regiment.,
Friends to Vernon agree that It 
Is at least 15 years since Major , 
Henderson visited this city, but b e " 
spent many years hero as a child. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Henderson were prominent resi­
dents of this city, Mr. Hendorson 
being manager of the Vernon 
branch Bank of Montreal, for over 
20 years. Ho has since died; Mrs, 
Henderson Is now living to Vic­
toria.
Major Henderson was a pupil at 
the Vornon Preparatory School ■ 








Slight Dam age From Fire 
W ednesday on Welshman Aye.
At about 8)30 a,in. this morn­
ing, Tluirnday, a main motor on 
the nempoper press In The 
Vernon News press room burned 
out. Tho necessary repairs un­
fortunately delayed publication 
of this Imho, Local distribution 
was affcolod on Thursday after­
noon, and, out-of-town mulls 
wore Inrgely delayed,'
Tho homo-of Mrs, T. Fisher, 
Lolshman Avonuo caught flro from 
tho outside last night, Wednesday, 
whloh was qulokly extinguished by 
the Vornon flro department.
It Is believed - tho blaze started 
from Btovo ashos. Neighbors turned 
In the alarm,
M i’s, F isher lives alone in  tho  , 
sm all house o f fram e construction. 
O nly  s ligh t' (tyunago w as caused,
City Plant Turning Out Huge War 
Order of Dehydrated Vegetables
Christmas Leave For 
“A” Sqdn., B,C.D.’s
Operations on Apples Stop Until First 
Of Year; Carrots Needed by, Government
Members of Vernon's A. Squad 
ron, Oth (R ) Arm ored Regim ent, 
n.O , Dragoons, are on Christm as  
loavo, O fficer Com m anding, M a jo r  
I I ,  K , Doalrsto, said th is week th a t  
tho mon have boon given C hris t­
m as ' leave from, »■ regular parados 
u n til [fuosday, January Or
O ttaw a recently announood, th a t 
the. reserve a rm y  Is to  m a in ta in  Its
! Tho m ovem ent of homo defense 
troops frdm  11,0, to tho oast 1s re  
ported to have Juft the reserves, 
together w ith  tho P,C,M,R,'s, In  a 
m ore ' 
w ith
this province
Tho p la n t of BulmanB L im ited  
has boon obliged to change1 th o lr
early w in ter plans and ro-allooato  
th o lr stair and m aohlnory, owing to  
a prio rity  ordor from  the  D om inion  
Governm ent fo r a largo quan tity  
of dehydrated carro ts,, . . . .  ,
D uring  the  past 10 data), 170 
employees of Butm ans L im ited  
have boon tem porarily  la id  oft. 
Thu p lan t was ru nn in g  tw o fu ll  
Bhlfta»doliydratlng«.applos«*for«.tho. 
first tim e In throe years. T h is  was 
of Kroat value to - the growers 
to  this year of a bum per orop, and  
also to tho consuming nubile, T h e.. ............ _ p l.........
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .p o ten tia l output has a lready  boon
Intensified  - r o l e - l n  -  coping sold, and- I t  w aa ,4 h o ro fo ro r a -m a t -  
any m ilita ry  omorgenoy In  | tor of d isappointm ent to .B ffirn an n
/li ' ...................... ...... ’ ..............Lim ited  td .’ havo to dtsoontlnuo
w ork on the apples, and dismiss 
some employees, However, tho gov­
ernm ent order is u rg e n t, and  has 
p rio rity , . . ,
About 200 m en and - women . 
are  working on i lia  carrots,
supplied., b y .. . vegetable , m en ,
fro m  tho V ernon  d istrict, as 
w ell as tho Area fro m  Salm on : 
A rm  In iho n o rth , to Lum by; 
and  V M Im n k  to  th e  south,
iaw axif» isrwGovernment ordor on carrots. For  
some time the  p la n t tr ie d  to dove­
ta il both tho apples and  carrots, 
b ut found th a t  to ta l capacity was 
needed s for^ th o »oarrots, . T h o  -  p la n t  
Is handling approxim ate ly  00 greon 
tens of oiirrots d a lly  to tw o  eight*
il.
hour shifts, .which w hen processed, 
avorago fro m  five to six dehydrated  
tons, ,
, I t ’ Is M r . B u lm nn ’n In ten tion  to  
s ta rt applOH again Im m ediate ly  
a fte r  Christm as, Tho p la n t w ill use, 
incklng-liouso culls, a ll  purchases 
jo lng  mndo through B.O, T ree  
F ru its  L im ited , U n fo rtun ate ly , how r 
over; hundreds of tons of suitable  
processing apples have bcoomo u n ­
f i t  fo r use to  tho m onnlim o, M r ,  
Bulm nn Is d o u b tfu l1 now - w hether- 
thore w ill bo onouRh to complete  
tho npplo program  m  Januntw. .
Ovor 1,000 tons of' ,WoaUhlcs. 
Grim os G olden. Jonathans and  
.NorUiorn*flploa«hava«boon»oannod*iMMm>  Tlieso are fo r arm y use In  Canada, 
ns well ns a  large q u an tity  fo r  
civ ilian  use to  onmpH, hotels and  
institutlonim , ,
From  ’ five 1 to  six hundred tons
M,
of > applosihave -boon - doliydroted- 
ready th is season, Contracts c a ll,  
fo r 1,200 tons,
IffiSi
1.{
‘‘ /iK m w
S i
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Young Folks at Rutland 
To H ave Skating Rink
t.J.**.
RUTLAND, Dec. 11.—A meeting of Rutland residents interested 
in providing facilities for skating and hockey was held in the school 
music room on' Thursday evening, with an attendance of. forty or 
more. Principal D. H. Campbell occupied the'chair. He pointed out 
the difficulties to be overcome this year in rebuilding the skating rink 
facilities, some of which were destroyed by Are last summer. The 
meeting decided to go ahead and rebuild the pump-hdtise, obtain 
new hose and other requisites, and proceed with flooding the tennis 
courts at the park, or a portion of the courts at least, big enough for 
a hockey rink. Membership fees were set at a nominal sum. .
committees-were chosen for varl<Election of officers for the season 
resulted in the choice of Norman 
Dais as president, Mlis Doreen 
Grummettr secretaryr-Thd commit­
tee will comprise Nick Huach, Miss 
Della Orummett, Miss Peggy Stev­
ens and Harold Zimmerman. Sub-
M
#
W  1*1 $4
ing weather the Skating (flub plans 
to make an immediate start upon 
the rink. Since the meeting was 
held the club has received a dona­
tion of the necessary lumber for 
the new pumphouse. ~
Mr, and Mrs. E, B. Montford have 
returned from Vancouver. While 
Mr. Montfort is much improved in 
health it will be a year or more 
before he will be able to work on 
his ranch again.
War Savings Stamp Day
The Rutland-Ellison War Finance 
committee report* tha t in the 
special December stamp and certl 
flcate sale on Saturday, December 
9, put on in conjunction with the 
Kelc
ous activities, George Orummett 
being in chuge of the pumping 
equipment,- P,- Balfour- of - carpentry 
work, Lyall Cross of the dressing 
rooms, and Wes. Barber of fire­
wood. With the advent of freez-
ilowna and District drive, the
total sales of stamps and certl- 
MJs$. "flcates by the l S_ Canada girls 
and cominlttee members totalled 
$406.95, being divided - os follows; 
Stamp sales: Hardie’s Store, $25.25; 
Trimble's ’ Store (Reid’s Comer), 
$30. Certificates; Ellison district,
$40; Rutland, $236. Sales of Stamps 
at Rutland P.O., $75. Miss Canada 
girls were: Dorothy Grey, Betty 
Barber, Fay Orummett and Flor­
ence Beck.
The local branch of the Kelowna 
Growers ; Exchange dosed * down 
their graders on December 9, for 
the balance of the month. The 
house will re-open in the New Year 
running only two graders instead 
of three, to pack the apples now 
held loose in the cold storage plant.
LAO. Donald Beck. R.C.A.F., is 
home on leave from Prince Rupert 
to visit his mother, Mrs. Ada Beck.
Pte. Fred Hawkey, of the Vet­
erans' Guard of Canada, is home 
on.leave from Medicine Hat. Alta
Flying Officer and Mrs. J. C. 
Jackman and infant daughter left 
last week for Ontario, where they 
will make their home, FQ. Jack- 
man being stationed at St. Eugene, 
Ont. Mrs- Jackman and.baby have 
been staying at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Andy Duncan, Sr., 
on the Belgo bench.
Armstrong Finances in 
Best Position for Years
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 12.—Mayor 
H. Wilson decmred at the Rate- 
Dayers meeting held in the City 
Hall last Friday th a t‘the finances 
of the City were never better than 
at present. A, J. Linfield was chair­
man of the meeting.
Tax collections in 1943 were con­
sidered to be an all-time high, 
reaching 93.4 pd' cent, but 1944 
collections have reached 95.4 per­
cent and 85 percent of arrears 
have been paid in. The sum of $7,- 
500 has been Invested in the 
Seventh Victory Loan; 18 parcels
of land sold.for $700..and $300
had been received, final payments 
on former sales.
Police fines in 1943 were $107; 
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% Skating Outfits
t o  Limited supply only from i
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Don’t Fail to See These XMAS
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Enderby News Items
had been paid to the bank In 1943, 
‘ ‘ of pollc-










Are a gift of distinction. 
Table.- Boudoir and Pin-up 
to-select from.
3.95
“Vanity, Chiffonier; Bed 
and Bench, Iq ll in a 
p leasing 'w alnut'-finishr
but in 1944 only $90, Cost 
lng the city amounted to $1,326; 
Children’s Aid, $642, ($15 a month 
being received lrom the father in 
the case;) Social Welfare, $1,128, 
less government grant, $902. On 
thgilast named are 30 old age and 
blind people, 20 Mother’s Allow­
ance cases and five unemployed. 
Hospital Report
Mayor Wilson gave the report of 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Hos­
pital. A new roof had been put on 
the building, and re-decorating done 
to the interior. It constituted a 
•‘credit" said the • Mayor. Mention 
was made of the splendid work 
being done by the two Auxiliaries. 
The senior group h a d . spent $125 
on linen, and the junior group 
$325 on furnishings. Comparing 
figures for three years, Mayor Wil­
son gave 1942, ’43 and ’44 “patient 
days” as 3,269 ; 3,695 and 4,266 res­
pectively. Salaries for the same 
years, $5,369; $6,328 and $7,719; 
number on Hospital Insurance, 291, 
351 and 467 over the same periods. 
Mention was made of the generous 
donations from “our Chinese 
friends," whose most recent gift 
was $113.
A. J. Fifer, who had given ’
-. faithful-’ service as City Clerk 
. for 30 years, and who had re­
tired ■ this year, was given 
praise for his long period of 
office. Appreciation was ex­
pressed by Mayor Wilson, Ex- 
Mayor Parks and a former 
alderman, W. A. Cuthbert. 
Official Trustee, Inspector, A. BT 
Math£son,---gave the School re­
port. There are 117 pupils in the 
High School and 410 in the Ele­
mentary- School. Mention was made 
of the loss of C. E. Clay, who is 
ftg |.now in West Vancouver, and the
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 12. — 
After 21 years, seven days a 
week, of faithful service to 
the. public, Bob Gerrard, in 
his own words, “has quit.'
For this period of time, Mr. 
Gerrard has run a boarding 
and rooming home also baked, 
bread, ffrst in the residence 
on Patterson Avenue, now oc- 
upled by Mr. and. Mrs. Re- 
- hill, and in his present resi­
dence on Wood Avenue since 
May, 1932. One boarder has 
been with Mr. Gerrard for 
over 12 years, and now has 
to find a new home. Those 
who have enjoyed his home­
made bread will regret his 
"quitting.’’
Mr. Gerrard now plans to 
live a retired life with his 
young son, Charlie in their 
present home.
Friends of Sgt, and Mrs. O, An­
drews have enjoyed a visit with 
them this week. They have been 
guests at their parents’ home, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Andrews, and 
have been residing on the prairie, 
Mrs. Jack Enoch of Deep Creek, 
and her daughter Joyce, are visit­
ing at the home of her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King. -Mrs. 
Enoch and Joyce leave on Friday 
evening for Chilliwack, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Enoch 
preceded them to the Coast a1 short 
;lme ago. ,
Mrs. Frank Garbert returned 
home this week after a visit with 
her sister in San Francisco, who 
has been ill. Upon arriving ,ln Van­
couver, ' she visited her son May­
nard.
“Piggy Bank” Owners 
Asked to Circulate 
die Pennies, Dimes
Ever since the war began, th*. has been a shortage of'
change from time to time.tna«5 
few weeks Just before o & H f twhen this ururrltv w w/»hJT7**# ■
School Matters
(Continued from Page One)
Winfield Church 
Bazaar Nets $200
hen this scarcity is noticed!no* 
said J. N, Taylor, manager oft£ 
local branch of the Rany J  vZ* 
treal, this week. * “
“This situation,” said Mr Tavu 
“is- one which troubles the Sun 
stores most. People are mSw 
more purchases .at this ttaeT  
anticipation of Christmas: thM*S<*arrvlmr irtAra mnns.. "1carrying, more_ money, than \am
and it Just means there Is uS 
much less small change in 
tills of the shops—and. of
2 « go tvtradespeople
2$





A useful gift 
that a lw a y s ' 
hits ■ the spot.
9 pieces., pack-, 
ed in an -at- 




Use Our Budget Plan
In accordance with W.T. 
P.B. regulations.
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They are scarce! Better get 
them now to avoid disap­










Good looking and cozy, 
This Chesterfield an d  
Chair Is built to give years 
of exceptional service. At­
tractive Green cover.
Staff difficulties had been ex­
perienced, and F. W. North, re­
tired industrial arts teacher, bad 
agreed to carry on until Christmas 
and Mr. McLean, retired from the 
Inspectorship of a territory in Al­
berta, had taken a position on the 
, High -  School- -teaching - staff . .for 
Ijp \ this term. Both these positions will 
have to be filled by others at the 
beginning of the New Year. Mr. 
Matheson has secured teachers, 
however. He also outlined plans 
for a new High School.
A committee of three, J. E. Jam­
ieson, S. R. Heal_and_G. W. Dunk- 
ley, .was appointed to go~into“ the 
matter of pensions for civic em­
ployees. The meeting discussed the 
matter of a comfort station.
PO. Ronald Heal, R.CA-F., ar­
rived from'PJE.1. on Saturday, to 
spend a few days leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal.
Mrs. George Willord of Abbots­
ford arrived on Saturday, called 
here by the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Empey. Her brother, 
Leonard Empey, ' arrived Friday 
from Copper Mountain.
Rev. F. G. M. Story, who for 
some months has beep pastor of 
the Glad Tidings Tabernacle, left 
on Monday for Revelstoke, and 
from there to Kamloops, Van­
couver,* Los Angeles, and to South 
Pasadena, Cal,,- where Mrs. Story 
resides.
WINFIELD. Dec. 12.— Approxi­
mately $200 was taken in at the 
St. Margaret’s Anglican Guild 
bazaar, which was held at the 
Winfield Community Hall on Fri­
day evening of last week. There 
was a good attendance; games and 
competitions were provided- for 
young and old. The cake, which 
was on display, was .won by Mr. 
McFarlane, of Okanagan Centre, 
who guessed the approximate 
weight. Mrs. P. Konig won the ham, 
and Mrs. J. Lalng, the framed 
picture. Hot dogs, tarts and coffee 
were served-, during the evming- 
The monthly War Savings Drive 
was again conducted in Winfield 
last Saturday, with Misses Mary 
and Nancy White, Margaret Mc­
Carthy, Dora .Holitzki, and Mar­
garet Mitchell, serving as “Miss 
Canada”„_girls.—The - objective - was 
$60. 'However, due possibly to the 
time of the year, approximately 
$49 was collected. The girls work­
ed industriously and much credit 
is again their due.
The annual Christmas tree and 
concert will be held at the Win­
field Hall this evening, Thursday, 
December 14, at 7:30. Everyone is 
invited to attend this ever-popular 
event. - ■ ■ ■ — ——- : -
At the meeting'of the Women’s 
Institute held at the Winfield Hall 
on December 6, a number of letters 
of thanks from local men serving 
overseas, jwere read to the mem­
bers. The letters were'in response 
to the pigarettes - and other much 
appreciated articles which the In­
stitute sends over from time to 
time. * ----
The Pro-Rec classes for the first 
half of the 1944-45 season: have 
been _ concluded. Classes—will—xe-- 
commence after the New Year, at 
a date to be announced later.
Stoker Les. Cook is home on 
leave “from Halifax, and will re­
turn to his base next week.
Mrs. C. Draper has been visiting 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
M. Popovich, at Copper Mountain.
Mrs. Wi J. Coe left on Sunday 
for Penticton, where she will visit 
at the home of her son, J. Coe.
K
6-Piece
S E C T IO N Dinette Snite
(V
Toys are moving out fast, but 
' there Is still a surprisingly 
good selection to choose from, 
Better Hurry Thol'






Mammoth Xmas Stockings 
Chuck full of toys, do dads, 








Smart and serviceable. Roomy 
buffet, extension table with ex­
tra leaf and 4 sturdy ohalrs. In 
oye appealing two tone finish.
$ 5 9 . 5 0
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Telephone Table & Chair Bet 
Baby Carriages 
1 Baby Cribs 1 ,
Clothes Hampers
that date. Mr. Pepper said that 
Increase in ti\e Junior-senior high 
school is 16 percent since 1938 when 
567 students attended.
Principal W. R. Pepper com. 
plained to the Board of a 13 year 
old boy in grade IX who has been 
delinquent in his attendance at 
school. The Board passed a resolu­
tion requesting the police to pros­
ecute the boy’s parents if he does 
not re-appear for regular classes 
after the Christmas holidays. Un­
der the School Act parents can be 
arraigned in court for failure to 
enforce school attendance on their 
children unless they have a “law­
ful excuse” to be absent.
Away For Month 
Mr. Pepper said the boy was 
away throughout the month of 
November. The police were asked 
tojnvestlgate and the bpy rtturn- 
ed^but only for a short time, said 
the principal. It is believed the 
boy has been working in a cafe.
“I have other students who would 
like to do the same thing if they 
knew one lad could get away with 
it,” declared Mr. Pepper. It is the 
understanding that the parents 
wiH. be sent a letter Informing 
them that court action will be 
taken if their., son does not. re­
turn to his class in January.
Paul DeBono, local contractor, 
who is the Inspector of construe, 
tion of the Elementary School ex­
tension, on the appointment of the 
Board, and the principal of the 
school; -Hr^K;~Beairsto,' m et'' with 
the trustees to discuss “extras’* not 
listed in the specifications, but 
at this stage in the work believed 
to be necessary.
The "extras" included an addi­
tional three inch excavation of 
the basement, to be filled with 
gravel for a better foundation, 
steel ankle brace's for the basement 
windows; proper floor drainage in 
the basement; wire reinforced win-: 
dows for the basement; two toilets 
for the lunch room; an extra door 
in the library; lighting for .the li­
brary which is in the basement 
section; and an additional manhole 
to improve the dralnage system:— 
The cost of the extras, as to­
talled by Chairman Gordon Lind­
say, came to $1,380, which was 
taken from the prices quoted by 
the Bennett and White Construc­
tion Company in charge of the 
work, in one-case Mr.-DeBono was 
asked to check the price as it was 
“too far stretched.”
The resignation of Mrs. Hugh 
K. Clarke , from the staff of the 
Elementary School was accepted 
with an expression of regret for 
her departure and appreciation for 
her work. Mrs. Janet Wolsey was 
authorized to replace Mrs. Clarke 




Shortages of materials and Ui» 
had made it difficult for the n& 
at Ottawa to make available ell 
coin needed at this time u? 
Taylor explained. ’ “ •
“The people who can help the' 
situation more than anyone 
said Mr. Taylor, “are those 
have coin banks in which ther 
saving up for Christmas and othw 
special purposes.
“If they would turn in the 
in thwse ’piggy banks' at bank! 
lng office and get bills for tSr 
coins, I think there would be tuf.
fleient small change to go xonml





Alterations, Hardwood Floora 
Modern Kitchens *
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
Fruit ^nd .Vegetable 
.Workers -U nion 
Local No. 6
Meets every. first Wednesday In 
each-month at Bums Hall at 8 pm.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing , brethem cordi­
ally invited to attend. 





31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given . 
Phone 348 P.O. Box'34'
MONUMENTS




P.O. Box 265 .





Load tho ladles, Hit-ParadOi' 
Several lovely stylos to,9II00H0 




SI10 can always use another
, Occasional Table
BO varieties to choose from, Everyone ■ 
a loader In Its typo, Priced from—
2.95 to 39.50
w
Drop In  and  lot ns lo ll you
* i « o u r n ? s ^ ^ ^
features of Olaro Jewel coal 
or wood ranuos, Models fvom
i f




Tiro 720th, 722nd, 724th and 
726th Canadian Army Casualty 
lists of the war contain the names 
of three Vernon men and two 
from the district.
CpI. L. J. "Sonny” Netzel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. * T. J. Netzel, has 
been killed In action.
Gnr. Ernest J. Dillard, R.O.A., 
son of Mrs, Verna M. BUlard, Ok­
anagan Landing, died in an acq! 
dent.
. Rfn, Charles Parker, eon. of Mr 
and Mrs, Lorno Parkor, 809 Sully 
Street, Is severely injured.
Pte. David S. Henderson, son of 
Mrs. Hondorson of Larkin and the 
lato William Henderson, has been 
killed.
Sgt, A ir  G u n n er W . R . Christlon, 
son of M r . a n d  M rs , J. Ohrlstlen, 
Lum by, reported missing 11 m onths  
ago, Is now presum ed d6ad, 
Blographloal dotalls of a ll tho 
above have b o o n , carried  In  fo rm er  
Issues of T h e  V ern o n  News, upon 
notification  being received by th e ir  
respective n e x t of k in ,
Relatives in  V ernon  liavo boon 
'in fo rm ed '.thab  Pto, D a v id  Charles  
Camoron, bettor known as “Bobby” 
Cam eron,‘w as’ln ju ro d  on tho Ita lia n  
.front, sustaining two wounds in  
one log, one in  his a rm  land  one 
in  the back, fro m  uhrapol, Aged 
20, ho is son o f M r , an d  M rs, Dave  
Camoron, W h ite  M an'B  Crook,’ 
whore his fa th e r  . s till lives, Pto, 
Camoron w ont to sohool a t "SIX  
M ilo " on tho WohI, s ide  o f O k ­
anagan Lake, As a  boy, ho, w ith  
his brothers ancf sisters, Bpont 
m uoh of th o lr tlm o w lth  M r , ivnd 
M rs, i Oeorgo Anderson of Swan  
Lake, for whom  Pto, Oamorprt 
worked p rio r to  onllstm ont, Ho has 
boon ovorsoas two years, seeing 
nation in  A fr ic a  ns w ell ns Ita ly ,  
A, Price, o f Vernon, ovorsoas,w ith  
tho R .O.A .M .O , wrote homo recently  
, th a t .Pto, Cam oron Is recovering in  
tho hospital whore ho Is stationed, 
and Is m aking satisfactory progress,
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 15th to 23rd INCLUSIVE
Pre-Christmas Food Suggestions
For Quality Merchandise Shop at this Popular Food Store
XMAS STOCKINGS.":9:60c.“ 35c ^
AYLMER S O U P 3 ̂  25c
SARDINES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Tta* 23c
MUSSELS:  -  19c
MOLASSES 74-oz, ... 44c, ■ SUGAR HOUSE - tin ......................
MAPLE SYRUP 2~73c
BACON sscad  B ^ T IRE
2pkB’ 35cKRAFT DINNER
Lb. Pkg. 3 2 C
Your man will think you are 







Failure to Pay 
Income Tax Brings 
, Fine to Lumby Man
$ 6 2 . 5 0 VERNON, B.C.




smiin pattormi Just, Ini
T> 19. Pntrlok, of Lum by, wns fined  
$20 and costs by M ag is tra te  W illia m  
M orloy on M onday m orning, on 
being convletod of a charge of fa ll 
to pay h is income ta x  fo r 1049. 
, w ,  M orrow i tem porary inoomo la x  offloor, who la id  tho charge
theand Qoiuluotort the ease for
pointed out th a t under tho re ­
gulations ho eould bo penalized  
$25 for each day ho wan in  arrears, 
but instead th e  crown was m aking  
U iQ -jhargo upplloivl)lo,.p»ly*tQ O ct­ober 3 i, M r .  M orrow  also pointed
out th a t P a tr la k  h ad  n o t paid  his  
tax  fo r -1042, H e  - was - oskoil to f i le
tho • returns for both^yoats 
mediately,
dm1
TOP OFF YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER W ITH 
A CUP OF DELICIOUS OYERWAITEA
TEA I COFFEE
, L.b: 7 5 C  Finest Quality bb: . 4 1 cB eit Blond
CANNED VEGETABLES 
BEANS— Standard n f  
20-ox. tin I t l
PEAS— Sixe 4 f i f




Fancy, 28-ox, tin 
CANNED FRUIT 
PEACHES—  ' l l -  
Fancy, 20-ox< tin 2  I t  
PEARS— Cholco j
20-ox. tin
PLUMS— Choice -H ,
20-ox. tin 
APRICOTSt -  
Choice, 20-ox. tin 21c
BUTTER









First Grade, C ream ery,
Sandwich Sproad- 
Nalloy's, 8-ox. ..
Salad Dressing—  \  A 
M iracle W hip, 8-ox. |/C  
Salad Dressing— .








Tom ato Ketchup G L  \
Hein* ..... ..........Bot.AJL j
Chef Sauco ...................
Big Bon Chutnoy .......
OLIVES
STUFFED— 9-ox. )ar 47c 
PLAIN— 9-ox. |ar 
STUFFED*-<S-ox. Jar
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 
Doxan 45c, 55c, 70c, 1.10, 150
SOAP





Largo ........,2 for 19c
MocKum .,,.2  for 15o 
CAM AYSOAP—
4 for ................. 23a
FRESH FRUITS fir VEGETABLES 
ORANGES— Now Crop Navbls. Juicy Thin Sklnnod
Size 344's—Dozen ...........33o filzo .......... j i t
Size Dozen „:!!!!,"IIZ^SBo Size HO's-Pozen




NUTS IN THU SHELL
A L M O N D S  -  W A L N U T S  -  P B O A N 8 « F IL B W U B
Ifftn(iy j!\lj,cd Nuts In-Boxes „40o
PuTT Llife o r  dKarotics!1ai.d Tolmconr 





P rogress m a d e  b y  t h e  V e r ­
non B a s k e t b a l l  C lu b ,  w h i c h  
th is  season  t o o k  a  h o s t  o f  c i t y  
boys u n d e r  i t s 'w i n g ,  w i l l  b e  
w o rth  w h i le  s e e in g  a t  t j i e  
Scout H a l l  t o n i g h t ,  T h u r s d a y ,  
w hen th e  f i r s t  a d m is s io n  
games o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  s e a s o n ' 
w ill be p la y e d .
T w o  K e lo w n a  te a m s  w i l l  
com prise t h e  In v a s io n  fo r c e s .  
T h e  s o u th e rn  b o y s  a r e  m u s t ­
ering  a  s t r o n g  s q u a d  o f  I n ­
te rm e d ia te  A .  p la y e r s  t o  m e e t  
the lo c a l C lu b ’s f a m e d  N i c k ’s 
Aces in  th e  m a i n  e v e n t  o f  t h e  
evening. N i c k ’s A c e s  m o v e d  
up to  I n t e r m e d i a t e  A . b r a c ­
kets th is  y e a r .
A preliminary will feature the 
Club’s all star 1 Intermediate B. 
squad, picked from the league In 
which a larger number of Vernon 
boys were able to play basketball 
In an organized manner this sea­
son. Kelowna’s Intermediate B. 
team is reported to be as strong 
as ever.
The Orchard City is nbted as a 
basketball town, the same as Ver­
non takes pride in boasting of 
gfins of the finest hockey teams 
In the province. Competition, is 
always keen between these. two 
valley centres which leaves little 
doubt that tonight’s games”"will 
literally bristle with action.
Doors will open at 8:30 pm. On 
Saturday night, December 16, the 
two Vernon teams will play re­
turn games at Kelowna.
Nick's Aces have been keeping 
In trim so far this season through 
regular games with army teams 
here. The Intermediate B. boys, 
who are playing under -the Club’s 
organization ior the first time this 
■ season, are taking party in a three- 
team league. The A. boys under 
David Snow are at present, in-the 
Ittd . with* Dick Douglas’ B. squad 
second and Allan MacdoneU's C. 
aggregation in the .cellar position.
*—----—------- :--------- ——----
Hectic Ice Encounters
Staged by Khaki Players
Khaki cavaliers of the Jcewaya threw, caution to the winds and In 
hammer and tong style staged two, hectl<\puck contests In the cur­
rent Vernon Military Area league at thevClvio Arena last Friday 
night. Incidentally, 1,218 fans' were on hand, a slight Increase In the 
support given the debut of the current league the previous Tuesday 
evening. •
By going over the top In the last stages of the game/ the Com­
bines, representing static units at the camp, scored a 4-1 victory over 
the Artillery who made their ilrst appearance in the league.-
Coupon Calendar 
For End of Year
Infantry units, Midlands and 
Rangers, crossed bayonets In the 
second tilt with the Midland^ win­
ning by a meagre 4-3.
Combines' big threats, Frank 
Oourlle at centre Ice, and Jimmy 
Kllbum on the rear guard, found 
the going rather tough as • the 
Artillery men concentrated- on a 
defensive action, bent .on annihila­
tion of these two men. Executives 
for this rear guard strategy were 
bruising Barry Roblllard, former 
Port Arthur Bearcat and Mark 
McDonnell. But the cagey Oourlle 
took a pass from bouncing Jimmy 
early in the final chapter and rifled 
home a 2-1 lead. The contest 
moved along ruggedly with Artillery 
making hammer - bone breaking 
checks every time Combines crossed 
Into their territory.
Soon they were forced to go in 
search of a goal to tie the score 
as the time was beginning to run 
short. What should happen but 
Gourlle found a peek hole In the 
Artillery defense and, with only one 
minute to go, danced around the 
edge of the angry throng at mid­
ice and plunked the. rubber In the 
net. Artillerymen stood with mouths 
open in bewilderment.
What would they do with that 
guy?
Seconds later Gourlle ' took 
hold of tbe puck again and 
with bnllet-like precision had 
the red light flickering once 
more. No sooner had he scored 
than the bell sounded the end 
of the game.
Artillerymen opened the score In 
the first period when Joe Probe 
scored unassisted. Combines seemed 
to be out of function in these stages 
of the game, undoubtedly from the 
bruising effect of the opposition’s 
defensive style. The score was 
evened by Slcoli -frorn Gourile; <arly 
Tn the second period.
With shifty. Frank Gunter 
spearheading. their attack at, 
centre ice the Midlands man­
aged to out-frown the Rangers 
in a game where men were 
prostrate on the ice as often as 
they stood up—but no bones 
were broken.
Gunter opened the scoring
Arm y Hockey to 
End Until 1945
Vernon and district shop- 
' pers are reminded that the 
following coupons become va­
lid from, and including, to­
day, Thursday, December 14. 
.._ December 14—Butter, cou­
pons 88” and 89.
December 21—sugar, cou- 
— pons'48 and 49; preserves, 
coupons 35 and 36.
December- 28—Butter, cou­
pons 90 and 91.
the initial period on a pass from 
Uimet. Gunter put the Midlands 
two up at 28 minutes In the second 
stanza, this time unassisted. Three 
minutes later a ray of hope beamed 
forth from the Rangers’ camp 
when O’Connell caught the twine 
on a pass from Potto:.
Scoring remained idle from early 
in the second stanza , until 
minutes before the' end 'of the 
game. With Heintz having 
pleasant repose for the Rangers in 
the penalty box on a roughing 
charge, Whiquettlie wormed In for 
a finfe counter' on a pass from
The m  yet undefeated Com­
bines, and the hard going Ar­
tillery puck men of the Vernon 
Military area league will face 
off tomorrow night at the Ver­
non . Civlo Arena in what will 
be the last army Ice clash until 
early In the New Tear.
Combines %have won two 
straight games, and the Ar­
tillery has been defeated once. 
That was last Friday night 
-when they met the Combines. 
Revenge for the Artillery will 
be the theme of tomorrow 
night’s game. •
A midget preliminary game 
will be played between the 
Hydrophones and tbe Pioneers.
Major W. 8. Oliver has for­
saken his task as military 
sports officer in charge of army 
hockey and has been replaced 






Paul. Four minutes later the 
Rangers came back with O’Connell 
marking up a second goal on a pass 
from Parento.
At 56 minutes in the game, 
Rangers suffered a second, and 
possibly deciding penalty, when 
Barsdoll was waved off for board­
ing. A minute later Midlands reg­
istered their fourth goal when Paul 
made his shot count on a pass from 
Gunter. With two minutes to go 
O’Connell'scored his third and the 
team’s .thirds counter. Jfcmkjan_eflual  ̂
izing goal was not to be had.
Midget Preliminary
A midget preliminary was played. 
The Kinsmen kids, under Bill Mac­
Donald, defeated F. F. Becker’s 
Pioneer team, 6-3. H. Fisher was 
the star for the Kinsmen, scoring 
four goals. S. Mills and S. Kauff­
man scored the remaining counters. 
C. Abbott got two assists and I. 
Eso one. A. Poggemiller scored one 
goal and an assist for the Pioneer 
team. I. Boyne registered the first 
goal for the club and W. Fisher 
scored their second on a pass from 
E. Sparrow. Johnny Louden ref­
ereed the game.
Skating Stars Will Wed
Michael Kirby and Norah Mo 
Carthy, pictured here, Canadian 
skaters, will be wed in Holly- 
.. wood- shortly before Christmas, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer stud 1 o s 
announced. Kirby former Can­
adian senior figure skating 
. Champion from Winnipeg, is mi' 
der contract to M-G-M, which 
is grooming him for romantic 
leads. Miss McCarthy Is on tour 
with the ,1945 Ice Follies, but 
will leave the skating troupe 
■‘•"-early-in-December to-spead-4wo 
weeks with her parents In North
Bay, before returning to Holly-
' — bfcwood. Tbe romance lossomed 
when both were members of the 
Ice Follies cast.
Army line-ups:___
Combines: Smith; Grant,-Young, 
Kilbum; - Sicoli r~Dofour,- Gourlle; 
Hovdebo, ' Meiklejohn, Davis; Kil­
bum, manager; Gourlle, coach.
Artillery: Fretz; Roblllard, Mc­
Donnell, Clark; Probe, Fleming, 
Glover; Bonner, Keays, ’ Moos;
Vigeant, Gibney; Dominico, coach; 
Lieut. O’Brien, manager.
Rangers: Heuer; O’Connell. Link- 
later, Brookes, Brookes, Robinson; 
Potter, Barsdoll, Parento; Brown, 
Armstrong, Olynyk, Heintz; Cpl. 
Barone, coach; Saul Ellison, man­
ager. ■ ■■■■■■■
Midlands; Robison; Whiquettlie, 
Lepine Morgan; Gunter, Uimet, 
Paul-,' ■ Simister, . Evans, Roman; 
Heculuck; Major Niles, manager; 
Erving Shennan.jissistant^ _
The average boy changes—his 
vocation four times before the age 
of 20, according to an educational 
expert.
A sincere effort Is being made to 
transform Kelowna into a hockey- 
minded town. That is ’ the Im­
pression given by the arrangements 
which have been made to date 
between the Vernon Hockey As­
sociation and persons in charge of 
a kids’ team from the southern 
centre.
The vemon Hockey Association 
has invited a Juvenile team from 
the Orchard City to play in the 
minor'hockey-set-up here and to' 
practice regularly on the Civlo 
Arena artificial ice sheet. Kel- 
.qwna’s team is taking Vemon up 
on this count. They plan to travel 
30 miles to practice here each 
Sunday. . .
Tuesday night they Journeyed 
.to the Arena to engage Fred 
Smith’s Juvenile aggregation. It 
was the first time the Kelowna 
kids had donned their skates 
. -this season. They took a severe 
trouncing, but went home with 
heads high, ready and anxious 
to try again—which they will 
be able to do under the present 
arrangements with the local 
hockey bosses.
George Yokum, coach of the 
team, said that they are waiting 
for freezing weather when the fire 
department in Kelowna has 
promised to flood an Ice sheet. 
They are now waiting for suffici­
ently cold weather.
“Our team Is greatly handl- 
■ capped compared to the op­
portunity . your boys have to 
play on the artificial ice at the 
Arena,” Mr. Yokum said.
“What Kelowna needs is a civic 
arena. It would be a great asset to 
our town. The only real sports at­
traction we an boast is the re 
gatta. We want the city to recog­
nize winter sports too,” he added 
earnestly.
Talk of an Arena has circulated 
around Kelowna for -some time. It 
was evident last year when they 
brought a team here. Organizations 
such as the Kinsmen and the'Rod 
and -Gun Club have - been boosting
lhe_ lde&,._„ .......... . ..........■.—
Kelowna’s juveniles are backed 
by the Simpson Sash and Door 
Company, and sponsored by the 
youth organization, the Thirteen 
Club, from which the majority of 
players hail.
The manager is Fred Walt, form­
er professional of Winnipeg, who 
recently moved to Kelowna. He 
played with Boeings at Vancouver 
last season.
Members of the team are: 
Mae McNaughton, Andy Speril, 
Fat Currell, Robert Koenig,
' Bert Sperling-, Howard Hardy, 
Roy Would, Alf Gerein, Fred 
Feist, BUI Carr-HUton, Charlie 
Smith, F re d  Turner, Ken 
Ritchie. ’
Fred Smith’s line-iip 'Tuesday 
night- was:. John Price, . Jim- Hood, 
John Louden, BUI Clarke, Leo 
O’Neill, Albert Mills, Arnold Ansley, 
Stan Berry, Dick McCluskey, Stan 
Grisdale.
Two .army teams, the Midlands
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  Doc e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e 3
Vernon’s youth Is definitely 
receiving a break this fall as 
far as sporU' are^concemed.
Two Independent organiza­
tions, the Vernon Hockey As­
sociation and Vernon Basketball 
Club; each have a host of ener­
getic, school aged youngsters 
on their rosters.
Perhaps this extended effort 
will lead to something In youth 
recreation In Vernon. 'Maybe 
a sports centre where the 
younger generation can really 
become stalwart, level-headed 
citizens.
Jsed Clothing Asked 
or Russian People
tgmgmgnwnKnicDPtmgwumwMMi
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
THE SALVATION ARMY 
OAl*T. A URX. FRANK H, PIEROS
-■ • -  W ndacaday------------  -8:80 p.m,—Home League (Women’s 
Meeting).7:80 p.m.—Youth Group (Sr. Young 
People). ,
T hursday *s
8 p.m.—Prayer and Praiae Meeting.
......, - Friday ... .
4 p.m.—Junior Young Peoples' Le­gion. .
Saturday
7:30 p.m.—Open Air Service.
Sunday, D ec. 17, 1044. .11 a.m.—tjollnesa Meeting. '
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting,
A province-wide drive, in which 
Vemon has been masked to Join, 
commenced on December 8 extend­
ing until December 22 for used 
clothing for the Canadian Aid to 
Russia Fund. A similar campaign 
was conducted last year at this 
time. Clothing may be left at Jack 
Woods’ Sporting Goods Store, and 
when 100 pounds or more is col­
lected the raUway companies will 
deUver the shipment to Vancouver 
free of freight charges. Anyone 
who wishes to donate money is 
asked to forward It to Mrs. L. 
Campbell-Brown, Armory Cottage, 
Vemon. She' wlU be responsible for. 
seeing that both money or cloth­
ing are despatched promptly to 
Russia. “The need Is very urgent," 
she said this week.,
Underwear of all kinds, dresses, 
men’s odd jackets or pants, over­
alls, old fur pieces, sweaters, gloves 
and mitts,' boots and shoes (if 
in fair condition) and baby wear 
are among the Items asked for, as 
weU as bedding. Scraps of wool can 
be “teazed” and made into batts 
for quilts, but these pieces should 
be kept separately.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
l ’houu 144L
Rev. D. J.‘ H owland, Pautor ' 
M iss Ju lia  L  R eek ie. O rgaalat 
.Sunday, Dee. 17, 1U4411 n.m.—Sunday - School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: “Christian Living 
at Its Best.”—Qalatlons V;. 22 to 
VI: 10.7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Service.- 
Subject of Sermon: PreclouB Pro­mises For Sin-Diseased Outcasts."
JUondnya7 p.m.—Trail Rangers, boyB over 
10, tn Church Parlor. . - .
8 p.m.—B.Y.I’.U. In Chtych Audi­
torium.
Thursday (D ec. 21)0 p.m.—Sunday School Supper. ‘
8 p.m.—Children's Program and 
Christmas Tree.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
C ason  DU C. B. Qlbuaa. M -A. R .D .  
R ector
R ev . Jnatte  D allam  U  T k
'■ - Friday./'-
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
Sunday N ext—3rd Sunday la  A dvent
8 &.m.—Holy Communion, ’
10 A.m.—Bible Classes and Sunday 
Schools.
11 a.m.—Mattlns.
7:30 p.m.—Evensong.No Lumby Service.
", , Tuesday 
7:30 p.m.—Evensong &
CHURCH .OF GOD 
(EngU sh)
(lev . W. W right, P astor , Phone 880LB 
Services ' conducted In 
W om en’s  In stitu te  B a ll  
Sunday, .D ec. 17, 1044
10:30 a.m,—Morning Worship and 
Iltble School.7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
1 W ednesday
7:30 p.m.—Cottage Prayer Meeting.
An- Interesting and worshipful 
Christmas program is being pre­
pared for the night of Dec. 20 at 




Thursday—St. T hom as  
7:45 a.m.—H oly Communion. 
Sunday, Christm as K v a , Deo. 24th  
8 a.m.—H oly Communion.
10 a.m.—Children's Service.11 a.m.—Mattlns. .
7:30 p.m.—Carol Service. •
11:15 p.m.—Midnight Communion. 
11 a.m.—Lumby Christmas Service.
' C hristm as D ay, D ee. 28th  
No Service 7 a.m.
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Mattlns and Holy Com­
munion, sung. *
. EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
11 Schubert, 2  Olka. North o f P . O .  
R ev. E . V. Apps. .F a s te r  





Young People in the Pastor’s Home 
Sunday. Dee. 17, 1044 10:45 n.m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m.-^Church Service.
"What tho Precious Blood of Christ Does."
M onday
7 p.m.—Int. Young‘People. Pastor’s 
.home. ■





W hen People Talk Christm as
Christmas has many effects— 
most, of - them pleasant. There is 
ope, however, that , is apt to t)g,a 
bit of a headache, “specially to 
shop-people .. . a shortage of 
small change,' particularly pehnies 
and nickels.
It is not really that there is any 
less change In circulation at this 
time of year. It is simply that so 
much more buying is going on— 
people are carrying more money 
in their pockets and purses. And 
there’s more money in “plgfcy 
banks”—youngsters and adults alike 
have been putting, pennies and 
nickles and dimes in coin banks, 
saving up for Christmas.
These are the people who can 
help the situation probably more 
than anyone else, and hankers are 
asking _ “piggy bank", .operators to 
take in their stocks of coins and 
exchange them for bills.'
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.O.)
34 M ara A ve.
Rev. R . J. W hite . P astor
Sunday, D ec. 17, 1044
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School.
ll :t)0 a.m.—Morning ■ Worship.
7:30 - p.m.—Evangelistic-. Service* ..,. 
-' ' '  ~ ■"■■■. T uesday '8 p.m.—Sunday School '‘Christmas 
Program.
- F riday8 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
—Service. . :
and Artillery, played a boisterous 
main feature of the evening. Ar­
tillery won 12-9, but only after the 
Midlands had nearly upset the 
apple cart in an all-out come back 
during the final chapter.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Burns H a ll tCorner of Schubert and 8th. 
M inister: R ev. N. R. Johnson  
Church Elder— I. Selbel f  ■" 
_ E very Saturday
10 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:30 a.m.—Morning Service.3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting. 
W ednesdays
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service.A warm welcome awaits you here.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN" CHURCH 
M inister: R ev. S tan ley  V ance, B.A. 
Phone’ 287 -  Vernon. ll.C-
... .......Sunday, D ec. 17, 1044.2:30 p.m.—Sunday School. .Please 
note change of time from 10:30 
' a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
R ev. Jenkin  H. D a v ies, ■ ilu L lU B *  
l>l*B.aPh.D.a M inister
Sunday, Dec. 17, 1044 *'
10 a.m.—Youth Study Group.
Leader, Mr. W. Niles.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
f ubject of Sermon: “God Be- ,omes One of Us—the Word 
Made Flenh.”
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School for allages. ■ ■■ .... . ■ --
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. Christ­
mas Carol Service, .with two., 
combined Junlor Cholrs./'Leaders, •^ I fa r  Day'alid -rarr-D.-DeWoH,-' A--.: 
Full Musical Service.9 p.m.—Social Hour for- Members 
of the 'Forces.The Minister at both services.
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
R ev. C«• C. Jansow , P astor  
807 Mara A ve. .
T hird  A dvent Sunday, Dec. 17, .1044
10:30 a.m.—Isaiah 40,'1-6: "Prepare 
..Ye The Way of The Lord!”7:30 p.m.—Matth.- 11, 2-10: ■ “Jobus 
of Nazareth the True Messiah 
Who Should Come.”
In connection with • the evening , worship:— The —Young -  People’s ..
Christmas Song Service.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday Schbol. ■
Listen In to"The Lutheran Hour” every/ Sunday evening... CKOV-s Kel­
owna, 10:30 p.m. • *
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The Supper Room  
• SCOUT HALL  
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Tills Iwmtooinn. tiirnlnli-prnof 
nlirnl nnntukim oi*litoiwli 4if tho
K s w ra lF S
knlvin ond'onQ Butter Italialuulmmi'rnpnnii.•I’lio pnllvrn HliintrMi'iI Ulnyo- 
lyCoimNATioN. AIimuvh lliOtlo ntliuUnYllAMii/rommUara.
W A j M B S 1"
MUNITY
DISTINCTIVE SILVERPLATE'
Good nows for those who havo hod lo postpone their 
puroluiHo of flatware 1 Wo are able now to show you 
a group of ntiraotivo ohoHtB,1 filled with Canada’a moat 
beautiful llatwaro— C o m m u n it y ! Wo are featuring today 
file two moat nnlvormilly loved patterns—"Coronation" 
and ‘‘Ludy Hamilton”.
Olhoi' compioto Community Plato Serviced for. nix  ̂and 
olHUt plnolnp In tarnlwh proof ohontn from t
give
i t i l  O A l
$
. . .  ii
Here If Is!
TUDOR PLATE
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YW W* MO) Inn TUDOR 
rUATR , hhM ijM M M n  
PAKTAI V P A T T i n n
WATCHES
w a t e r pr o o f
Swoop'second footuro lo i tA ‘1 7 5  iti! 
close timing. 24 hour mark‘T| J  |  '/
B o y s '& Girls’ W atches
PUSTPROQF
■ S t^ ^ C N E T lc '









Wo mm also Bupply other oomploto 
flat woai'T-20-pco,, ad-poo. and 
'12-pco. Hole,





Have ydii Boon tho now 
Zlgfold Girl
\)ktm
Glamour Pina, Broodies and Bar­
rings; also matdied glnmour pins 
and ear-ring sots In ceramic and 
1 Incite, Something decidedly now 
nnd charming, Direct importation 
from California nnd EXCLUSIVE 
WITH JACQUES,
As oomploto a Htools of Bulova’s, ladies and gonts modols, ns over, 
$24.75 to $100.00
Soo tho lovely Do Mar nnd Surf 
Club patterns In tho fnmous, 1881 
Rogors Bros, Plato Sots,
Prlood as low as—
17.95
Largo Pnnonlto stylos with 
ovorslno mirrors— 1
Soo Our Window Display,
• n U ,  w. *
\
Parker, Pen & Pencil 
Soti— largo stock,
Seta $5 - $10 - $15
the WATCH 1
HOUSE OF__
-THE OKANAGAN • T
DIAMOND 
MERCHANTS 
I fO fi iB M O N — .
4W it* T h e S t o r e o S - U « i u s u a l - G i £ t s
SINCE 1889
i f  1 1 , , > 1  ̂ ‘ , M i,  ' l l !  1
, , ' ' 1 I 1 1 l f 1 t 1 1 L J1 , 1 ’ 4 ] “ I
i l i . ^ t , i l A t 1 r } ' ' u/t
* l « I i \ I , ‘ « • ' 1 ) * ’ i * » /
Pago 4 , . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D o e o m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4
F i g h t i n g  i n  E u r o p e  A d d s  
t o  V e r n o n ’s  C a s u a l t y  L i s t
City Spon»or» Infont
With the Canadians in action again, three Vernon homes 
been jaddened this week as the most recent casuaUies-aflectrela- 
tlves overseas. A fourth man. well known here, whose wife now re- 
sldes In New Westminster, has been seriously injured, and an airman 
presumed dead
W arm  W elcom e  
:or First Baby 
3orn in 1945
lito  Canadian commander 
led the final assault on PmfaZ ^  






Housecoats ■ Blouses - Purses - Gloves ■ Hankerchiefs, Etc.
Mrs. Peter Hertzberg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Corner, of this 
city, was notified on Wednesday 
that-, her husband. Capt.morning at ,  
Hertzberg, is officially listed as 
missing, believed kllled4n action in
XtThe date he is believed to have 
given his life, and his regiment, is 
not for publication, the telegram 
from the official casualty officer
stipulated. , , , . . . __Capt. Hertzberg Is the only son
of Major General H. F. H. Hertz­
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Choose from our won­
derful collection of 
envelopes and pouch 
b a g s .  Black a n d  
Brown— see them  here 
today. Check off your 












cently retired as Commandant of 
the Royal Military College, Kings­
ton, Ontario, and Mrs. ■ Hertzberg.
The young officer was married to 
the former Miss Beatrice Comer 
at the first military wedding to 
be held at the Battle Drill School 
In the Coldstream district where he 
was stationed as an Instructor. 
The ceremony took place on Feb­
ruary 17, 1943.
Capt. Hertzberg Joined the army 
•during;-the first month of the war. 
He enlisted with the rank of 
lieutenant, earned in the reserve 
army at Kingston.
In 1939 he arrived overseas the 
first time, serving there until Oc­
tober, 1942, when he was returned 
to Canada on Instruction duty at 
the Battle Drill School here, where 
he served for five months.
His father and mother are liv­
ing temporarily at Victoria. Two 
sisters are Misses Dagmar Hertz­
berg, of Kingston, and Dorothea 
Hertzberg, student of McGill Uni­
versity.
Sapper H. Dewald 
Sapper Herbert Dewald, 24, of the 
R.C.E. was injured in action in 
Italy on December 2, according*to 
word received by his mother, Mrs. 
R. Dewald, who has been a resi-* 
dent of this city for nine months. 
It is the third time Sapper Dewald 
has-been wounded, his mother re­
ported. He was “previously injured 
in June and again last month, from 
which he quickly recovered and was 
sent back into action again. In­
formation as to the nature of his 
present injury will be forwarded 
to Mrs. Dewald- as soon as avail­
able, the telegram said.
Sapper Dewald is a native of 
Medicine Hat from where he enlist­
ed In June, 1941. Five months later 
he arrived overseas. His father, 
who Is in Vancouver, is a contract­
or, with whom Sapper Dewald work­
ed before enlisting. Mrs. Dewald 
Is living here for her health, and 
plans to join her husband at Van­
couver at the beginning of the . New 
Year. They have - two other sons, 
Clarence, who resides at Torrlng- 
ton, Alberta, and the youngest boy, 
William, who is serving on coast­
al vessels running to. Alaska._
The first baby to be boro In 
Vernon in 1945 is to have a good 
start in life, through the. Interest 
»t t  , i  _  of Vernon merchants, headed by
W e a t h e r m a n  b a y s  the City Fathers. The little stranger
J  will be endowed with approximately 
$100 worth of merchandise and 
services, Including a $10 War Sav­
ings * Certificate from the City of 
Vernon.
Store-keepers a n d . businessmen 
have rallied around the project, 
ond in consideration of the Im- 
which his or her ad-
DEMOCRACY 
DESERVES
w o m a n 's  full
SUPPORT
Challenge to Lethargy ot 
Canadian Women by a 
Woman Voter.
That temperatures from De­
cember 6 - IS Inclusive were 
as follows: _
Max.: 47, 40, 35, 32, 31, 32, 29, 
Min.: 36, 31, 25. 21. 20, 21, 20. 
No Precipitation.
Hours of Sunshine; 0JS, 0.3, 8.5,
6.0, 2.8, 2.6, 0.0.
Will Canadian women arouse 
themselves from their Indite, 
ence NOW, or only when It h 
too late and both democrat 
and national Independence hut 
vanished?
This oft-repeated questjon wu
Cpl. G. "Don” BUton 
Cpl. George, Donovan Bllton, who 
has a number of friends In Vernon, 
is listed in the 746th army cas­
ualty list of the war aa injured. 
Cpl. Bllton was. transferred from 
a Coast branch of' the Northern 
Electric Company Limited to the 
Vernon branch. He was employ­
ed here for.eight months prior to 
his enlistment in the R.O.O.C., Ver­
non in 1942. He went overseas In 
1943. His wife resides in New West­
minster, but Uved in Vernon dur­
ing the period of her husbands 
employment here.
Cpl. Bllton, 35, received a fract­
ured skull, punctured ear drum and 
a wound over the eye-brow while 
serving with the 2nd Advanced 
Canadian Work Shop, R.GJEMJS. 
in Belgium on October 28. Uncon­
scious for five days, he was re­
moved to a Canadian Hospital in 
England where he is now conval­
escing. He was born in New West­
minster.
portant year i  ia  n  a  l never more perUnent than 
vent Will herald, decided that-the I the present-time. The hard 
first baby bom here will be toe won franchise, which legally hL
gifts and other donations wUl con- 
in a tangible form cOn
PO. Harold Breeze -
A resident of Vernon for nearly 
two years, Arthur Breeze, has re­
ceived word that his son, PO. 
Harold A. Breeze, R.G.A.F., is now 
officially presumed to have died on 
active service, after being listed, 
missing from air operations on 
April 28, of this year.
PO.-Breeze is-a native of Nelson, 
from where his father came to this 
city. Mr. Breeze is employed by toe 
Department of National Defense 
here. '
PO. Breeze enlisted from Nelson 
when he was an employee of toe 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company at ■ Trail. His mother 
passed away in 1930 at Nelson.
Surviving besides his 'father is 
his wife and young child of Nel­
son; three brothers; PO. Roy 
Breeze,, R.C.N.V.R.; Pte. J a c k  
Breeze, stationed at Calgary; Clif­
ford Breeze, of Salmo, B.C.; also 
three sisters, Lieut. N/S ■ Helen 
Breeze, Vernon; Mis. H, D. Fox, 
Victoria, arid Miss Evelyn Breeze, 
Calgary.
vey i   
gratulations to the parents, and 
good wishes for toe infant.
Besides toe patriotic savings gift 
from the City of Vernon, Kermode’s 
Studio wiU photograph toe baby, 
and take a studio portrait later; 
Nolan Drug and Book-Company 
Limited wffi donate $10 worth of 
supplies.- The Vernon Steam Laun­
dry and Zoric Cleaners Limited are 
donating services up to $20;-F. B. 
Jacques and Son will mark ,the 
baby’s birth with a beautiful 
christening mug, (to be engraved) 
and baby spoon. Chocolates for 
“mother” will come from toe Na­
tional Cafe ahd Nick’s National 
Kandy Kitchen; with a $10 Gilt 
Certificate from toe Hudson’s Bay 
Company Vernon store. Last but 
by no means least, In fact. In toe 
front line for health, growth and 
vigor, is 100 quarts of Noca Pas­
teurized Milk from toe Okanagan 
Valley Co-op Creamery Association.
Much Interest is being evidenced 
locally in the charming - little 
stranger who makes his or her 
dubut into one of the most por- 
tentlous years in the history of 
civilization
Vernon W .L .Works 
Steadily For Old 
Country Families
_ .Utah, formerly was spelled Yuta," 
Youta, Eutaw, and Utaw.. —
\
i W M  w m A i
m
1 1  E n t o m o l o g i s t s  W o r k  t o  
S t o p  S p r e a d  o f  P o t a t o  P e s t
The Vernon branch Women’s In­
stitute is working this month on 
blankets for Infants cribs, and a 
larger size for cots. The material 
used is pale pink chinchilla cloth, 
purchased with Institute funds. 
They are lined with white, tufted 
and stitched around toe edges with 
pale blue. These are to be sent in 
the next consignment of “V” Bun­
dles for Britain.
The W.I. has a very novel way 
of sending-layettes to England. In­
side the blanket is rolled the fol­
lowing: three vests, (made over 
from soft -underwear, as these are 
now impossible to buy;) three 
nlghtgownsrslx_dlapersrtwo_knltt- 
ed jackets; -two bonnets and two 
pairs bootees or stockings; _as_welL 
as safety pins, (donated-somq time 
ago when plentiful; > soap and tal­
cum. There is toe outfit for tod 
new baby, even though its un­
fortunate mother may have lost all 
her belongings through bomb wreck­
age. These attractive and cosy
m m
'J i t
I ' Toasty Robes GLOVES
Prettiest, warmest housecoats and robes 
in town —  and all at m ite size prices. 
Wonderfully tailored— flannels, corduroy, 
chenilles, quilted rayons— each one a win­
ner* for leisure hours a t  home.
tG ift appeal gloves for every girl! Daytime fab ­
rics and dressy leathers— warm lined gloves, too. 
A practical gift she'll love you for.
4.951012.95 1.0010 3.98
GIFT SLIPPERS
. A serious insect pest, the potato 
flea beetle, was detected in the 
Slmllkameen district this fall, Ivor 
J. Ward, Provincial Entomologist, 
of Vernon, announced this week;
It is the first discovery ' of this 
pest in the Interior of B.C.
The insect was located in the 
Princeton area last September. In 
October It was found to be pre­
valent from Princeton to Hedley, 
with minor infestations at Kere- 
meos.
Further survey work will be car­
ried out in 1945 to determine the 
possibility of infestation in other 
sections of the Interior.
“The Interior climate seems to 
be. favorable to its existence . and 
the spread to areas other than the 
Slmllkameen. is highly probable" 
declared Mr. Ward. It is too early 
as yet to make any predictions.
, “It is known the pest has been
S i l iitw
MEN'S —  WOMEN'S —  CHILDREN'S
in the Slmllkameen at least two 
years os the injury to potatoes
stowed upon her the dlstlnctto 
of a ’’person’’ and permits her 
the privilege of self-expressloa 
is too often regarded within, 
difference, ond women com. I 
plain bitterly of those elected 
to administer the affairs of their 
community. It is of vital Im­
portance that every woman 
should take a' keen Interest in 
electing to office the man or 
.woman who best measures un 
to her standards.
M t, seems a strange contradlc-1 
tion that many women are I 
thoughtful In other matters, hut 
regard with Indifference the el. 
ectlon of those who administer | 
the affairs of the community to 
which they live. It is not likely 
they have ever stopped to tea- 
lize what it would mean if they I 
were suddenly deprived of the 
privilege of voting. It has been 
well said that with the "Blli o! I 
Rights" should go a “Bill oil 
Responsibilities”—responsibilities 
of which every right-thinking 
woman should be well aware.
Every woman should realize 
that to be a good citizen, she 
must be an alert and thinking 
citizen. She cannot close her) 
eyes to the evils of administra­
tion in her own community-1 
evils., for ..which she is partially 1 
responsible if she dote"not'vote.
Women, be it said with regret, 
are more prone to talk vaguely 
of democracy, than to assume! 
the responsibility of its manifold | 
privileges.
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It's easy to m ake a 
■ man content a fte r  a 
: hard day 's work. The .
1 real com fort h? wishes 
, .can be found, A pair 
of m en's leather slip­
pers from the F-M , 
Shop. Sizes 6  to 11.
2,95
Every woman enjoys 
the comfort and  style 
of slippers' from  the 
, F-M SHOP —r- chenille, 
leather-corduroy-Bead- 
ed fur trimm ed moc- 
' caslns. A grand assort­
m ent ~  co lo rs 'W ine / 
Blue, Green, Pink, etc 
Sizes 4  to 9.
>
1.50 to  2.95
l
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
Sizes 8 to, 10, 11 to 2. Boys’ 1 to 5.
f t Buy Gifts T hat'll




I . O . D . E .  M a k e s  S h i p s *  
C r e w  H a p p y  S a i l o r s
New Era Dawns 
For Osoyoos
1 1 1 Tho Ohryslor' Chapter, I,0,D,E„ has luul n personal1 con tact, rocontly 
with too oommnndor of their "adopted" whip, H,M.0,8, "Clivyoquot," 
through convenor of tho project,, Mm, F, Boyno, OurlouHly onough 
the writor la tho third "Onmpboll" to bu In command of the ship, 
this one being Lt, Cmclr, Craig Campbell,’ 1
’ Ho refer* to tho work done .century tho Dutch t Admiral
by tlio Chapter for tho comfort 
omonnel as “/ of if,-the el'lp’n *"marvellous, Job,” "Yea have 
made,ilip.whole of tho nlflp'H
Van Tromp appeared In tho North 
Boa with his Hoot with' brooms 
lashed to their mastheads, hlH in-
.company a >,very Imppy one,
, About tho most essential thing 
in tho navy In to have iv happy 
ship . , . Bvery man in, too 
> ship lias bcncfllltort from, and 
roots gratoful for, your,,kind-, 
now),o-
, Omdr, Campbell states ho has 
trialled tho sblp’p ■ pennants - toj too
tendon being to 'swoop' tho Eng.
, IIO’llnh from tho sons However, our 
Admiral Blake, not to bo outdone, 
met too Dutoh with a whip lashed 
to his masthead, his intern,Ion bo 
lug to 'whip* tho Dutch, Tills ho 
most certainly did,"
Continuing, Omdr.' CnmpbbU 
writes, In answer to a query
Chapter, (whlo{iPhavb!'duly; arrivod 
....Vor;in  Vornon),' in  exp lanation , ho w rites .th a t ;eybry sn ip  In  too. nitvy 
has a number] prooodod by a  lo iter"od^flng^depmtUngwon^hor^olaM,
w hich , l u j j p  oaso o f too "Olay-
nquot" • lit, distinguishing flag " J," 
.Those flags a n d  ponw m to aro
flown when bntorlng  'and lonvlng -■■■■■■— commit:harbo r, Tho co issioning  ‘ ' ‘‘*’h ia n t ‘in * f lo w n ^ n t a f lwtlm os,'-"Aftei 
a strip Is 1 commissioned, you wfl 
,. , notlco tlm t tbc commissioning, pen
, m, n a n t, is very, to lit , and  tapora at ' 'th o  'ond, Tho story lUfihlnd th is jo 
thrtt you will rommnbor, during  the
PENTICTON, Doo, 1 0 / -  On 
Thursday, Doeomber SO, Osoyoos 
will play host to hundreds of 
visitors from nil over too Soutoorn 
Interior, , ,
On that drily1 tho flrst1 official 
train will move over tho now ox1 
tension of too Osoyoos sub-division
from, too-.ladles, as to,’ migges- 
rild. Ukc,lions of what they wou 
Unit "the washing machine Is 
, at the zenith of tliclr desires 
, i , Ah many books as you can
Tire C hap ter tins* already • aont 
the ship two portablo gramophonos 
and six dozen now records i 110 
pounds of fru it  cake; g75 w orth  of 
cigarettes 1»1L  cushions | »f o u r. m aga* 
zlno AUbBorlptlansi fu n n y  boolca; 
ease olives; ease h o t ohooolntel 
and onso o f eating dhooolato.
wbu, i\r  TO/3ioo|tet ̂ odHTbn ■ boo^s ,to
nngmont tho llbrniY,
of too Kottlo Valley division, O.P.R,, 
to llio border town, thus signalizing
tho aomlng of stool to that area 
Tho extension to Osoyoos runs 
from a point Junt south of Hnynos 
to tho border town and completes 
,ho 'final dovolopmont of tooiOso- 
yoos sub-division lino whloh runs 
from Penticton to that, point, Tho, 
construction.of,-too.Una now com1
floto In  evory d e ta il, onough o f tho  
broad outllno can bo g iven  to  In ’
dloato that Osoyoos Is really going
.............................  _ ah “"nil out", to mako Dcoombor 20, 
1044,1 a long romomberod day In 
tho annals of that community, 
When too "Iron horse” from Pen­
ticton and Its string of oars roaches 
Osoyoos It wfll bo officially wel­
comed by. too board of trade dele­
gates of that community,
Aboard tho train will bo visitors
there is as serious as In toe Lower 
Fraser Valley whcrei lt, has existed 
since 1040," the provincial entomo­
logist said.
Its control presents a difficult 
. problem at this time, deolared 
Mr. Ward. It seems that at 
, least four applications of pol- 
, sonous dust will be required 
whore Infestations are heavy. 
This will add greatly to toe cost 
...of. growing,. potatoes., ln.„thow.
Interior where tonnage on the 
1 average is considerably1 ' less 
than In tho Lower Fraser Val- 
loy. .■
Information given on the life 
history and control of too post was 
supplied to Mr, Ward by R. Glen- 
donning, Dominion Division of Ent­
omology at Agassiz.
Owing to too dry climate of the 
Interior it Is not known If tho con­
trol measures introduced by Mr. 
Glondonnlng will bo effective hero. 
Ah a result, Mr. Ward said that 
toots similar to those carried out 
by tho Dominion official aro plan­
ned for next year to check results 
undor vavytng ollmatlo conditions;: 
'This flea bootlo was first dls- 
covorod in ,B,G, in 1040 whon in­
jury was observed to potatoes grown 
on Lulu Island, and noar Chilli­
wack, Tiro post .wns' pyosopt In tho 
State of Washington for some years 
prior to 1040,
Tiro typo discovered In too South 
Okanagan Is bollovod to bo "opl- 
trlx tuborls", whloh conflnos Its
feeding to potatoes, tomatoes and 
other plants . of the same botan­
ical family. It should not be con­
fused with other flea beetles which 
feed on crops such as cabbage 
and turnips.
The adults are small dark beet­
les, about one-sixth of an inch 
long, which jump quickly when 
disturbed. The eggs are minute 
white spheres, laid in the ground 
and difficult to find.
Damage to the* tubers is caused 
wholly by the grubs which are ac­
tive only in the soil. In their feed-; 
ing they bore into the potato caus­
ing a brown, pit or pimple. Shallow 
surface channels are also formed 
i n ’ their feeding, and when they 
run together larger areas of brown 
dead tissue occur. The pits may 
penetrate to a depth of one quarter 
inch, necessitating much peeling 
to remove them. The adult beetles 
feed only on the green tops of the 
potatoes. They cause innumerable 
small holes in the leaves, but dam­
age is negligible If they do not exist 
in great abundance.
In the adult beetle stage the 
pests hybornate in the groundi 
coming, forth in late May and 
early June when they feed on the 
potato foliage. The larvae feed on 
the roots and tubers, later ohanglng 
to the adult stage when they em­
erge from the ground. Two gen­
erations, a t 1 least/occur" during' a 
soason, Tho chlof Injury from lar­
vae feeding takes place in July and 
agalp in September
Tho adult beetles fly freely and 
travel considerable distances In the 
spring when they go in search of 
their host plant. Tho injured tu­
bers cannot be considered , as a 
method of dispersal. It is possiblo 
that the adults are carried in sacks 
used for potatoes, or in soil on tho 
roots of other plants shipped else 
whore,
The only. offeotivo control is to 
attaok tho adult post’ on . too foli­
age 1 before thoy lay toolr eggs in 
too soil. Tho, dust used for this 
purposo Js dorrls, pyrotorum, barl 
urn, fluoslUcato, or oryollto.' Oat 
slum arsenate as a dust has boon 
found offeotivo In tho State of | 
;Washlngton,
layettes, inside the pink blanket, 
will be sent off early in the New 
Year.
A week or two ago a shipment of 
187 articles of men’s and women’s 
and children’s used clothing, but in 
excellent condition, was sent to 
"Vancouver, from; where they are 
despatched; overseas. Included in 
this consignment were a number 
of articles donated at a “shower” 
organized by Mrs. C. Hamilton 
Watts, when All Saints’ Women’s 
Auxiliary met at her home In Nov­
ember.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Funds Show Good Balance
It was disclosed at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary held on De­
cember 5, that $453.10 is in the 
treasury to be used for Auxiliary, 
projects. •
Mrs. Pat Woods presided. The 
annual election of officers will take 
place in January, and a nominating 
committee was appointed at the 
December 5 gathering, Two new 
members, Mrs. P. Drysdale and 
Mrs. Williamson, were welcomed in­
to the group.
A letter was read' from a past 
president and former active mem­
ber, Mrs, George Dick, who now 
resides in Vancouver. Nine Auxili­
ary members volunteered to assist 
on the Pythian Sisters’ Tag Day 
Inst Saturday,
Questionnaire
1.: Do I realize my great pri­
vilege. in possessing the right to 
vote?
.2. Do I vote?
3.. Ek> I vote as I myself, think 
right, or do I vote as I am told?
.4. __When_the_time_comes.rouncl_ 
for election of the officials (Ma­
yor,-Reeve, .Aldermen,. Boards, ot 
/Education, etc.) who. are to re­
present me, do I give -this; el­
ection my serious personal con­
sideration?
5. Do I consider carefully the 
suitability of the candidate I 
vote for,-or do I allow personal 
prejudice to influence me?
6. Have I thought what lt 
would mean if I should lose my 
right to vote and If I should 
find myself in. the: position of 
women in the Conquered coun­
tries of war-tom Europe?
7. Do I see evils in the ad­
ministration of the affairs of 
my community? If there are 
evils, am I not equally respon­
sible. with my father, husband 
or Son to see, that such evils 
are corrected? /
8. W ith  these thoughts in 
m ind , am  I  willing to exert 
every e ffo rt to secure suitable 
candidates— men or women? ;
9. Am I willing to do all In 
my power • to Insure tho. election 
of those candidates?
10. I T  I S  M Y  BOUNDEN 
D U T Y  T O  O A ST M Y  VOTE.
11. I must not bo content to 
talk vaguely about democracy, 
but must learn more fully l» 
true meaning and endeavour to 
deserve Its manifold ' privileges 
by assuming Its responsibility|






F o r early  potatoes throe applloa  
tlons every 10 days in  Ju ly  w fll
probably bo su ffic ien t, w hllo  m a in
crops w ill require  dusting In  Ju ly  
jind  August, .
fro m  a ll nearby com m unities and  
ra ilro ad  officers who m a y  include 
o , A, Ooltorolk assistant general
m anager, O .P.R, W estern  lines, 
Goorgo IT, BalUlo, gonoral superin­
tendent, B , O, D istrict;, o f V a n ­
couver, T , Lous, d is tric t engineer, 
Vancouver, J, L , Palothorpo, super­
in tendent, K o ttlo  V a lle y  division, 
W , G , D yer, d iv is ional englnoor, 
and  D av id  A , L iv ingston , oonstruo 
t lo n  englnoor,
P o s t  O f f i c e  L a y s  P l a n s  
T o  C o p e  W i t h  C h r i s t m a s
A n  "incom ing" parcel .room has boon sol up a t tho V ernon Post
........................ ............................... ................Il’M .....................O ffice  again  this year, to take care of tho O hrlstm as rush,
As u s u a l, residents w ill find  In tholr Post O ffloo boxes a bat'd n o ti­
fy in g  thorn th a t a  parcel aw aits them  In  too d is tribu tion  room, v 
Post,master O, B, Lofrpy said on Wednesday, l t  Is Im perative th a t  
anyone In  rooolpl ot onu of these paraol cards plaits up hlH or hor 
g ift  Im m ediate ly  In  order to avoid congestion,
plated to  Osoyoos wns envisioned as 
fa r  back as 1012,
Now Eriv of D evelopm ent
T h e  coming eft tho  ra llto a d 1 to  
Osoyoos v?Hl usher In  a  now, ora of 
grow th fo r th a t com m unity  and to
monies a n d , celebrations w ill be 
hold undor tho auspices of tho
Osoyoos B oard1, of T rad o . ,
, P lans aro being w orked  
too Osoyoos,^ R a ilw a y  toGon
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  out by
>«  .i.H l y^.O om pletlpri 
D ay ‘ Oom mlttoo, undor to p , chair." 
m anshlp of tho  Bov, F a th er A n -  
thriny Moulonborgh, president, of
W lillo  plans aro n o t yo l' oom-
V or non Fruitmon at 
Yakima Convention
L as t year one person l o f t ' hor 
parcel cards In  too post, offloo box 
u n til Just boforo Ohrlstm as. "X did
not, w a n t to  taka' tho pnroolH homo 
because X was a fra id  one o f too
O kanagan  officials re tu rn e d  last 
F rid a y  fro m  Y u ltlm a , W ashington,
whore thoy attondod tho  W ashing"
1027, F ive h u n d red  a n d  f lf ty  per­
sons wore In- a ttendance during  
one day o f too oonvontlon , which  
was a th roo-day a ffa ir , com-
A lderm an  attended  • fro m  Vornoni 
l R , P , M u rra y  fro m  Pontloton, and 
offic ia ls  o f ,. th o /D ,P , i iT r o o  ,,;Frulte 
-L im ite d , K elow na, ,* \
ohlldron would fin d  them  and opon 
thorn b o fo ro . OlrrlBtmaSi" sho .was In fo rm ed  too postm aster in  a ll
contain ing C hristm as cards, arc  a t  
1 a t  a  r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .prosont peak, assistant post' 





 procedure toe postal
said th a t If  everyone 
eo o l
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mb’
fo r  tho tra d it io n a l' Ohrlstm as tree  
on tho m orning o t Decem ber 20, 
O u tg o in g 1 parouls are taken  caro 
ot th rough  the regular channels,.
.i Hure,vtoat,„bvon.,1 loqal, 
m a ll Is d is trib u ted  boforo Christm as  
M r, L c fro y  urges th a t .m a il in g  bo 
d o n e , a t  -leas t a w e e k -p r io r , to  too
^ i n o o i f t t o ^  ’letters,
m aster, J, M orrloo  reported. largo  
am ount, of U .S , parcels fo r local 
residents hnvo arrived  .this wook
D eadline dates to r  various parts
UlmcAot C anada aro as follows i M a r l
closed yesterday, W ednesday; Quo 
bee and  O n ta rio  w ill . oloso , on
Dcoombor 15; M a n ito b a  on Doocm  
bor 10; A lborta-Soskatohow an Doe
Announoom ont o f tho perfection  
of a tw o -m llllo n -v o lt m obile X - r a y  
maohlno w h ich  w ill take p ictures  
through a solid fo ot of stool was
. th y  E rnest ,, K, C harlto n  o f . too G onoral Elootrlo
Co. T ills  doublos tho  voltagb a v a il  
ab io -to  w a r lim p -In d u s try  fo r.-e x *  








iS t t l i i i
^ S e l f i - S e r v e  G r o c e r y 1*M/wwi^vvvvwvyyvsrvwuw '̂w<ywyvsrtAAWvyw''Vvvvvvvvyv»
CHERRIES—Red er Green, 5-oz- bot. 23c
PjEAS^—Malkin’s Best, size 4 , ............ E*'
CHEESE—Added Blue Vein %-lb. 22c |
ORANGES—“From the Valley of the 
Sun,” size 100 .................. / ...... 95c
CRANBERRIES—
Large Crisp Berries” .................lb. 58c
DELICIOUS A P P L E S -
High Quality, Red ...... ........... 6 lbs. 25c
G R A P E S - „ or„
“Luscious Red Emperors ... lb..2»c
ORANGES—“Full of Jnice” .. ...
SiFfi Doz. 340
OLIVES—Giant' Stuffed, • 16-oz............88c
APPLE JUICE—“Vitamized”
GRAPEFRUIT—“Arizona’s Finest”
Size* lflo „3 for 25c
Fancy q u a lity .......... .............. 2 lb3. ^
X m as wook wo will hayo a  full «fock of fro»h Dr“,,• I |  
, Sprouts, Hoad Loltuco, Cauliflower, Celery, Ml*0” |  \|
Ciranb6mbT,r Ollvoli^^ Oronflo*?’ Swe*''r M
Potatoes. G ra p e fru it/ Xmas > Crackori, PIckM  '
, f", ’ ■ ' I f i l
, / h , j . ( < , , i , f ; j1 i s, 1 ti|i I i,i.,/! i i, f I ,!,'i u , >5 m/  tft i,t[i{ i li,’ ,(tl .I /  hi tj «
T H IS  C H R IS T M A S
Th» ulectlbn of on unutuql gift 
I* no longor a probl.m.■.. Oift 
THEATRE YICKCTS avallablt In 
any quantity.,,  In gay glfl ony 
voloptt to convoy your grootin̂ o
ON SALE AT
&
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15th - 16th
f -
J Q U I M  a n d
Don Muir, formerly of Vernon, 
and now of Nelson, arrived in the 
city on Tuesday and is 'spending a | 
few days with friends.
T HE V E R N O N  N I W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4 , . P a g e  5
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembltag re­
turned to Oyama on Tuesday after 
a three week's visit at the Coast.
LAO. Alex Lausch arrived in 
Vernon last week, and is spend-
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Wagner left for 
Eastern Canada last Friday, after 
spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Law.
tag some__time 'with his parents, |ig also a' nursei Miss Jean Webster 
• Lausch, of this city. I whose home is in Vancouver. Both I
Miss Lorraine LaMarche has re­
turned to Vernon after spending 
three weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Vancouver. . .
Mrs. ' j .  Hall .returned to her 
home at Erickson, B.O. on Tues­
day, ttfter an extended visit spent 
with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
L, R. H. Nash, of this city.
Lieut. N/S Alix Doull, R.OAM.O, 
has arrived- safely in England, ac 
cording to word received this week 
by her mother, Mrs. A. J. Doull, of 
this city.
' Most Rev.. W. R. Adams, Arohi- 
bishop of Kootenay, left on Tuesday 
for Nakusp, Revelstoke and Golden. 
He will return to Vernon on Mon­
day. • . ....... ............
Miss Marlon Baverstock, nurse-1 
ta-tralntag at the General Hos- 
I pital, Vancouver, has been spend- 
I tag a vacation with her parents,. 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Baverstock, of I 
| this city, as wdl as a friend who
II
Mr. and Mrs.
„  _  _  . I will be returning on-December 87.Hon. Capt. and Rev. B. Wood, I _
one of the “padres’* a t the Vemon I ggt. Robert Halko, stationed at 
Military Camp, -will be special Debert, Nova Beotia, arrived - in
speaker at All Saints’ Church next Vemon on- Thursday morning to
Sunday evening. visit his wife, who later that day
■,■■■■■ gave birth to a daughter in the
Pte. L. Beiller. arrived in this I Vemon Jubilee Hospital. Mrs. 
city on Saturday, abd,*ls spending Halko is the daughter, of- W alter1 
a few days at .the home of his Bennett, well known resident of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .Beiller, I this city.
of Vemon. v . .
- „  j,. Col. W.-B. Carson, who was ta
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McRae will I command of the Battle Drill School 
be making their home in Vemon at Coldstream, has left the city 
this winter. They are expected to I and returned east Mrs. Carson 
arrive here from Vancouver today, her , daughter, - mim Jean Carson 
Thursday.--------  ■ and son William, have also left
eh.m iur. Vemon. returning to their home.Cpl. StanleyChambers, RGA-F., at s t  j ohll( N 3 , M Carson was 
stationed at Chatham, New Bruns- I gnioloyed at the Canadian Bank of 
wick, arrived ta Vemon last week I Commerce during the time she llv- 
to spend furlough at hls home here. ^  herCi and william attended the 
He la the  son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Vemon High SchooL 
Chambers, of this city.
„  ^  Gunner Norman Postlll, R.O.N.-.
_■ Mj8- ..**• ^ V e rn o n  returned to his home at Cold-1
for two days last week, enroute to stream last week, after serving for 
Vancouver from Kelowna where she ^  t  year and a hau  on EM. 
’ ■has resided for over a year. She I —  •- — • •• • -•
I I IN THE BAG
FOR
X M A S
G. C. Hamilton, oJ. AJ? I h , o r ^‘‘LonR Branch” ta the battle
SSSv'SSriAiS? to v“ “uverwith mis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hostill, “ n ^  _®-
R. E. Hamilton and brother, Con- Sgt. Jean Kendall. R.OA..F. (WD) when
stable Jack Hamilton, of this city. I si ^ r  of ^ • dG^err| efo1̂ t^ ^  I h e r e t o ^  to H ^ a ^ t h e t e S n -
Miss Margaret • Bundy, CPJt. day visit on Mopday morning, while ^ ^ t “R um e^Ve’ He 811 antl* 
Telegraph office, stationed in Ver- enroute to receive a discharge from I auxra?t  gunner, 
non for two years, has been trans- the service a t Winnipeg. Bgt. Ken- visiting in Vemon on Tuesday 
ferred to Nanaimo. She left on dall’s home is at New Westminster. were e . O. Boyes, and son
Saturday. , I _ . . .  .  „  I Edwin “Mickey” 'Boyes, formerly
I t 's  o
BRACE AND. 
GARTER SET
. or Brace and Tie Set that 
he’ll appreciate. Priced
1.25 and 1.50
I t 's  a
BELT
with Tongue or Initial Buckle . 




1.00, 1.50 £  2.00
Lined or Unltaed ta Brown, 






i l | |
I t's
Truly a practical gift for 
Dad,' Brother .or Boy Friend. 
Priced
GOWN
Constable J. R. McAllister, of them  tviNpa fiffit.innort ftf. PrincA Ru- 9* pragagan I rftnmng, ana now oxMtas Verna Wlgg has transferred B.O. I Taft.MrsT Boyes’ son' was recently I
as clerk of the communications pert, and Mrs. McAllister, returned discharged from the- w-n.A.w. on 
division of the OPR. from Nelson on Wednesday e v e ^ g  aftor spend- $£*■ M o n t h s 1
to Vemon, commencing work here tag two weeks holiday with Mrs. 6ervlce ^  the army and then the 
on Monday. She is.maktag her ^ c^ t e r  spaxents, Mr. and Mrs. youngest son, Sgt.l
home with her mother, -Mrs. »A« M, Verleysen, ol this.city. I Kenneth Boyes, is serving overseas!
Wlgg, of this city, who resided at | ^ ^  3 . j .  McPherson, R.O.- ta the R.CAP. Both attended Ver-
t h e  J o y o u s
STAGE SEMSAtfOtf WITH Miens-iHin
E iM  M - N M  U I K  • M M B H  • I I *
MgMR
teJpuj by iew ChmtiM Johnston and Chutes Holtmsn •• Fran the PUy Produced by Brock Pemberto..
Evening Shows a t 7- and 9. 
Saturday M atinees a t  1 and 3 p.m
M o n d a y  a n d  Tuesday, Dec. 18th - 19th
Nelson prior to coming to Vemon.*■'-—“ r — --------- - ,------- ; iu rp  fnrmpriv stationed In’ Van- non schools when their home was
Miss Wlgg commenced employment,! ^ W .  ^  taken up duty under at Okanagan Landtag.ta the CPR. at Nelson.
WALTER WANGER / t.j.x.'j- u




ilorHft0 . v v
RANDOLPH SCOTT
■ - - wirft _ _ ___ _
Noah Beery, Jr. Alan Curtis




Corporal J. L. nitagton, of the Ver-. ,, .___. . ...
non Detachment. He replaces Con- Home on enlistment leave with 
stable H. J. Murray, who was sta- | Ws parents, Mr., and M rs.N . l .
tioned -here for_a .year, .... ......... . J  H e t^ n . of C^^hton Va^ey. ls- . Pte. John Denison. Pte. Denison
Richard Saunders, son of Mr. and recently enlisted ta the R.CA.B.C., 
Mrs. F. G. Saunders, of this city, after serving in the R.CMP. for 
left on Monday evening for Van- five years. He was granted dis- 
iUV6irttfrreportrf(M~army“serviee^}-charge-toHota“the-aotive-fciroes.-At- 
He recently received a discharge the time he was stationed at York- 
from the R.CAP. under the pres- ton, Bask. A brother, Harry Denl-
of Silk or Wool. Several 
colors with matching trim, 
neatly boxed and priced from
5.00 Up
7 5 c  to 2 .5 0
It's  a
STETSON HAT
I t 's  a
SCARF
 ̂ ■.. ....... * .. ... .... ....................  .......  ......
8 Here are thrills th a t  raise the  hair on your head. Here
3 is a m an-to-m an story of men and boys who love lik§ 






Adults for ?  1.25 !
I Junior — 8 for $1.00 
| Juveniles ......12  for $1.00
IN ATTRACTIVE 
GIFT ENVELOPES f 
-k ^  -k 
GENERAL .
ent demobilization plan.
—Tommy—Murpby,- son of well- 
| known Vemon residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Musphy, who now make 
their home at Enderby, returned 
to this city on Friday after two 
weeks vacation at Powell River and 
other Coast , points.
son, recently received a promotion 
to flight sergeant ta the R.C.AP. 
overseas.
Cpl. L. P. - McRae;: R.CJLF., ~re-. 
| turned to his home in Kamloops 
last week after spending one year 
in South Africa and two years in 
Egypt. Mrs. McRae resided in Ver­
non for a time during her hus­
band’s absence...............
-k -k * -k -k ■ * *
Also MUSICAL - CARTOON - NEWS 
Evening Shows a t  7 and 9.
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 20th-21st
—GRAND DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME—
Every Nite
EXCEPT FRIDAY 15th
7 :30  - 9 :30
Gunner Deryck Treheame, R.C.
I N.VJR., is spending furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Treheame, of this city, and other 
.relatives—:.Gunner^^.Treheame__lS- 
servtag on the deck of a merchant 
navy Vessel.
Mrs. K. W. ICtanard was re­
elected president of the Vemon 
United Church Women’s Associa­
tion for her third-consecutive-year. 
at the annual meeting of the As­
sociation- on Tuesday;- December - 5, 
held in the Lower Hall of the 
Church. The remainder of the 
1945 slate of officers is as follows: 
First vice-president, Mrs. C. Mor­
row;, second vice-president, Mrs.W. 
L. Pearson; secretary,*Mrs. C. Wylie, 
treasurer, Mrs. C. Packman. Rev. 
Dr. Jenkln H. Davies installed the 
officers.
Jfayuevtefod/
pu/uttJ nu! fyMtJ hf WILCOX





Tuesday - Thursday G 
Saturday 
2 :0 0  - 4 :00  
During School Holiday,
-k -k . -k
Skating Club 
Sunday
.2 :00  to 4 :00
-k. -k -k̂ 'v-:'
LAC. Bob Stark, R.CA.F., arrived 
I in Vemon on Tuesday and is 
spending Christmas leave with his 
wife and children. LAC Stark is 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stark, well known residents of this 
city. ■ •
Certificate for a smart Xmas 
Gift. A miniature hat 
y our-^trec ̂ Priced
on in Wool, Wool ta
I t's  a
Tie and
Handkerchief SetSilk or Silk and 
Plaids or Paisley
’-Priced**! ronv"" - ^ r,r Smartr%xid "moderatelirprtcedr'
7 .5 0 1 . 0 0  Up . 7 5 C  and 1 .0 0
Oil
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opp. Empress—Theatre,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
. . . _.Est. Over 35 Y ears. P h o n e l 55
m
m-Bi
Fancy work and - aprons—were ta 
charge-of Mrs. Ford, with Mrs. JL_ 
W / KnlghV andT Mrs." T.“S. Martyn 
convening the home - cooking, and
Mrs. “Major” Ford, Home League 
president opened the annual Sal- 
vatlorr^Army^Bazaar-last-Saturdajr 
afternoon, when—$84 "was- raised;
Mrs. A.’Cowan the novelties^yGar- 
ments knitted by Home League
members for evacuees were on dis­
play. This group meets weekly. 
Capt. and' Mrs. F. Pierce are ta 
charge—of— Salvation—Army—work* 
here. ——- : : ~ ~ .■
School Staffs Honor Mrs. Stuart Martin m
Miss Jean Clark, daughter of Mr. 
|and Mrs. R. Clark, of BX. district 
has terminated her. employment at 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
here, and recently left for .Calgary 
to visit relatives for an indefinite 
time. Miss Doris Nicklen, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Nicklen, of 
this city, has taken up employment 
at the bank after completing a 
business course here.
P r i s o n e r s  o f  W a r  G r a t e f u l  
F o r  R e d  C r o s s  G i f t s ,  W o r k
Honoring Mrs. Stuart Martin, 
who has served as schobl nurse 
for 20 years in Vemon, the princi­
pals of the Vemon Elementary, 
and High Schools with their wives; 
teaching staffs and their husbands 
—or wives, attended a .tea: Jn_the 
Vemon High School l ib ra ry '  on’ 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Martin Is 
retiring at the end of the year.
H.* K. Beairsto, principal of the
graved and a corsage, from the 
combined staffs of the schools. 
High School principal W. R. Pep 
few words of
H O C K EY
moouca) an» dmcto it John h, aw*
Scnm Floy by I M  V«i*w, Inta fhP’tp* MdUmfunlOaM. * '*
LAST GAME 
THIS Y EAK !
FBI., DEC. 15TH 
"COMBINES"
Signalman Allan Bennett, ,R.G.
IN.V.R., arrived- in Vemon on 
| Thursday to spend furlough with 
his father, Walter Bennett, of this 
city, his * sisters and friends ta 
Vemon. Signalman Bennett re­
cently completed a signalling course 
at St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, after a 
year of sea duty during whioh he 
| was in a number of “hot spots” ta 
naval warfare.
At the semi-annual Junior (WA,
| Bazaar, held last Saturday In All
vs.
Evening show starts  6:30, 
Both' features' shown twice/ 
second complete-show 9 :10, 
Wed. Matinee a t  2 :15 ;
i i ARTILLERY"
; w y.h8si  5 ■ p.m .;;m ■ w  ̂ ■■'
M IDGETPRELIM INARY
HYDROPHONES
HERE WE ARE AGAIN 
WITH OUR GRAND XMAS GIFT 
NIGHTS
1 2  T U R K E Y S
T O  B E  G IV E N  A W A Y
ii vo Vm . Hite Dec. 18 
8 mi M  I *  Dec. 21.
\  Guaranteed Absolutely First-Class Birds










Saints’ Parish Hall, youthful church 
members realized $31,51 for tholr 
missionary pledges. Miss M. Gibson 
Is Superlntodent of the group of 
little girls. Mrs. G. Whitehead con­
vened the afternoon tea and “hot 
dogs.” Mrs. Lisle Edwards assisted 
l at the fancy work stall, In the 
threo competitions : prizewinners 
were: cushion, donated by Mrs 
E, May, won by Miss L. J, Stewart, 
throwing contest. Miss Shirley 
Bradford; and blindfold drawing. 
Deaconess H, Hollaby,
ERRATA 
Price for. Juliet* Slip­
pers appearing in Hud­
son's Bay Co, ad on page 
14. should road $1.50, 
instead of $2.50.
f THURS,, FRIDAY, SAT.f. ' WVWV^VWW^WVW^J^AA^WVV ■
GENE AUTRY
“ w ' o f T I I K
I? ? , ' 1
. PLUS
,Wm. Lundlgan
"SHOT IN THE 
DABIC* ^
Jy,<inlr!B w,ShoY^.stgr.t$*6 !3pi!t 










The Prisoners of War at Stalag IX D are more than grateful for 
comforts received from the Canadian Red Cross Society, according to 
a letter published in the November “Despatch,” official publication of 
the Canadian Red Cross. The letter* is signed by R. Cordner, Red 
Cross Trustee, W. J. Lescombe and A>. R. Kingston, confidence men 
for N.C.O.’s and privates respectively, “We all fully appreciate the 
time, trouble and expense which the Red Cross have whole-heartedly 
devoted to making our position as pleasant as possible under the cir­
cumstances," r,uns the letter. ,
Elementary School, presented Mrs. 
Martin with a : wrist watch, en-
per, added a l ap­
preciation for Mrs. Martin’s long 
and faithful period of service.
■ Mrs. W..R. Pepper and Mrs. H. 
KT'Beairstb presided at the urns.
Mrs.Martin has seen a genera­
tion of children grow to adulthood 
from the time she was engaged by 
the Vemon School Board ta  De­





able to ex-service personnel and 
others, with particular, attention 
given to small businesses and ser­
vice trade suitable * to Individuals 
or partners, will receive priority In 
the endeavors of the fact-finding 
Okanagan regional advisory com­
mittee of the Provincial Bureau 
of Post-War Rehabilitation and Re 
construction. This statement was 
made by Elmer F. Little, govern* 
ment agent of Vemon, who, as 
temporary chairman of th e ' Ok* 
nnagan group, called tho first or* 
gnnlzatldnal meeting in Kelowna 
Inst night, Wednesday,
Fifteen key provincial officials
in tho field have been appointed 
to the advisory committee for this
aroa, whioh Includes tho north and 
south Okanagan, Grand Forks- 
Greonwood and Similknmocn eloo 
torul, districts,. >
“At this Camp the greater part 
of the prisoners are Canadians, And 
recently the first all-Canadian pro­
gram was presented at the ' local 
theatre provided for the purpose," 
continues the letter.
“This was a Minstrel Show writ­
ten, produced and played entire­
ly by Canadian personnel. Hie 
banjos, ukeleles, mouth-organs and 
dressslng equipment which arrived 
here recently were put to good use 
and the remaining necessities, 
scenery, curtains and props were 
constructed from . salvaged Red 
Cross* cases/ orates, bales and suoh 
articles as could be utilized for the 
purpose."
There is also a football sebe- * 
dule organized ta the Camp, as. 
well as. volley ball, ten pins 
and horse-shoe. pitching,- .... *>■ *
“The diet supplement and medical 
parcels are stored at tho Camp Rc- 
vler, and a now arrangement has 
enabled us to store a month's sup 
ply of Standard and Invalid par- 
cols at tho Lazaret.
“Now that wo have all groups 
fully serviced for at least one 
month’s supply, and have on hand 
approximately six weeks’ issues ta 
Reserve Stores, wo ore eagerly 
awaiting furthor. shipments," tho 
letter concludes.
T he engagement ting  ; • ;  hoc 
most cherished possession. How
she'll treasure that Dlue River 
Diamond 11 • her token of lovo
•appreciating always its tradl- 
donsj perfec tion ...design  and
hriUlancei An exquisite ring  of 
guaranteed aualltv at every price. 
C o ro n e t are
c re a te d  to  m atchT JlueT U ver 
Registered Diamond Rlngsi
Furn ish  Faots To* V ic to ria  
' W ednesday thoy em barked on 
th o lr  progrnm  w ith  tho  ,viow of 
furnish ing to tho B ureau  ta  V lo - 
tprlo, v ita l in fo rm atio n  p erta in ­
ing to tho post-w ar occupational 
opportunities ■ fo r sorvlco porsonnol 
and othorB.
T iro  province has boon brolcon 
up in to  roglons suoh ’ as tho O k ­
anagan, and I t  is hoped th a t these 
groups w ill bo tllo  m edium  of as­
s im ila tion  of v ita l In fo rm atio n  on 
the post-w ar problem.
T o n  roglons hnvo boon sot up, 
Thnv w ill also dolvo in to  research





CompUtety iww and thrillina—Barbara 
Gould SKYLARK — a fragranca that 
londt gaitly to ii* axqulslto aid. ta 
lov*lin*M'.' Perfum*., .Lilting Fragranc* 
... Balh Bubble..,, Face Powder., .* 
Putting Powder,,, Talc, and* the.* 
charming aid. to lovellne.. ar* 
arranged In .umptuou. gift eniemble., 
glorified In letting, of >ky blue t|lk.
GIFT SETS PRICED FROM $2.25 to  $10.00
For tho th ird  soason in  succes­sion, the V e m o n  Stagotto Club's 
W lntorsot B a ll was defin ite ly  ono 
of tho , h ighlights o f tho w tator 
season, Hold on W ednesday, D e ­
cember 0, ip tho Arm orlos, a good 
crowd attended, danplng to tho
muslo o f Oarl D u naw ay’s orohostra, 
, Tho  docorations wore lovely and  
offcaUv'o, adding an  a ir  of festiv ity ,
ey o o roi 
on now industries and  resources, 
appraisal of projootH and  proposals, 
housing, and tow n nnd oom m unlty  
plann ing. . ,
I t  is a t  prosont tho In ten tion  of tho head of tho organization  to  
appoint regional roprosontaUvcH 
who w ill act as liaison officers bo- 
twoon tho roglons and tho Bureau  
through whom eommlttoo reports 
w ill bo ohannolod to  Victoria,*
T ho  oo-ord lnatlon  o f notion nnd
thought by tho koy proyinoln^ot 
flolnls tnku
4*. B. f j a c t m B o n"MB. WISE GUY
E von l n p ^  Slio r t s -  6  ;3 0 ; Diamond Marchan,ts In Vernon Since 188?
fl i f  ta ing  p a rt on tho various 
regional groupH is expected .to bring  
to tho surface sound proposals and  
considerations fo r  tho Onblnot Com­m ittee  in  ,fo rm u la tin g  post-w ar 
plans fo r tho province. . 'C h a irm an  of* tho B ureau a t  V io -  
lo rin  iH H o n ,.H . a .  T ,  1Perry, and  ills  eommlttoo * consists of H on, G .1 
B, Poarson, H on, H . Ansoomb nnd  
Hon, E , 0 ,  Carson. * . . ,T ho  B ureau was form ed rooontiy  
fro m  tho P rovinc ia l aovornm ont'p M t iW a r^ r to h a b il lta t io n ^ o o u n o ii
w hich  h ad  its ineoptlon In  1048 
and qomplotod Its function, last 
A p ril, D u rin g  1048 ,  ho .OounoU 
gathored In fo rm atio n  fro m  a  to ur  
of tho province w hich  Vfns segreg­
a te d "  f o r '  its  ■“a p p llo n tltm - te^m tho  
tho dom inion, p rovincia l o r m u n
The oftoot of “fa llin g  snow” was 
nohlovcd through tho  oomblnod e f­
forts of olub members, C olorfu l and  
grncoful w all ploturos, depleting  
skaters and skl-ors were draw n by  
M rs, A, R , K nulbnok and  Miss  
Boeky ao re , C hristm as trooH.lont n 
sonsonnl noto, fu r th e r  onhanood by 
the use of colored lights around  
tho hull, W hile ' tho rosults nolilovod 
wore not ns successful ns past 
“W lntorsot" a ffa irs , th is  year’s 
dance was a defin ite  social suocoss, 
Tho W om on’s In s titu te  woro in
ohnrgo of refreshm ents. . . . . . . . . . . .
Tho  Stagotto O lub w ill sell holly  
on olty street com ers on Saturday, 
December 83, Proceeds w ill  bo used 
to send ' clothing to  Mnldstono  
Street Sohool in  th o  East E nd  of 
London, Englapd.
' P E R N y ^ l




bncasod In grocofully d e ­
signed '.gift sots, from 
55c to $5.00
Leopards , nvo tho  most danger­
ous boasts In  In d ia , ,





Evening in Paris 
Sets
for,, the discrim inating 
lady, from 
$1,30 to  $10.00
T H E  V E R N O N  D R U G  CO.
by Independent looal committees, 
such as tho post-w ar reh ab ilita tio n  
group in  V om on , under tho prpsl- 
of ̂ W alter™  B ennett, B o th  
:1 function  w ith o u t any con*
LIMITEP 
Proscription Spoclallit* —
Phone No, 1 Wo Deliver
Darnard Avo,
N ext to  tho P .0 ,
tho dom inion, provinm m  ''d oo ia ra d  M r . L ittle ,olpAl goYornmonU an d  also brought | fiio tion , aoomrou jvu. »>»■«,
*  H*1BHM** «





' Vernon s Most Modem Grocery Store '■
Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 666. ' FREE DELIVERY
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FRESH WALNUTS, LARGE *  64c
FRESH WALNUTS, BABY “ 55c 
FRESH FILBERTS , Lb 64c
FRESH ALMONDS “  55c
ORANGES, SIZE 288 ”-35c
ORANGES, SIZE 252 - 4 0
ORANGES, SIZE 220 -  47c
ORANGES, SIZE 200 ^53c
ORANGES, SIZE 176 -  57c
ORANGES; SIZE 150 -65c
ORANGES, SIZE 126 -  78c
-GRAPEFRUITrPINKrSiZE96--H0c' 
GRAPEFRUIT, WHITE, SIZE 80—10c 
GRAPEFRUIT, WHITE, SIZE 64E- 12c 
EMPEROR GRAPES “  25c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS “  33c
CAULIFLOWER-- - - - - - - -  “ 17c
SWEET POTATOES 2“*25c
Council Discusses Population
(Continued tram Page One)
Unit was mentioned by both His 
Worship and other. Aldermen.
Among the 300 cases- under the 
supervision of the Social Service 
Branch, 111 are Old Age Pensioners. 
His Worship expressed appreciation 
to the doctors and druggists who 
have co-operated on a SO-SO basis 
with the Government for Social 
Assistance,
Balance Sheet, . January 18
Alderman F. S. Gplbralth,. who 
has served as chairman' pf the 
finance committee and Parts com'
mlttee. and on two sub-committees,
expressedLand Sales and Airport,
regret that the city’s balance sheet 
will not be ................. ....available, until January 
15. These sentiments were ex­
pressed In different ways during 
the question period later In the 
evening by- members of the audi­
ence.
In his report, he recalled the 
two money bylaws ratified by the 
ratepayers during 1944, one . for 
school extension and one for creek 
underdrainage. A block of $54,000 
Saskatchewan Bonds were sold; 
$15,000 was Invested In the Sixth 
Victory Loan and a similar sum 
In the Seventh Loan. "We have 
almost $70,000 In Bonds In all de­
partments,*’ said Alderman Gal­
braith. '
Taxes collected this year are 
higher than at any time In the 
past, being $140,000 or 96 per­
cent, and $12,000 arrears.
“By the end of , the year we 
shall have eclipsed the figure of 
$8,000 for tax sale lands,’’ he de­
clared.
Inability to procure labor Is the 
only reason more facilities have 
not been provided this year In Poi­
son Park. The same applies to 
tennis courts. The co-operation of 
the Vernon Rotary Club must be 
secured for the latter, continued 
Alderman Galbraith, as when con­
structed, they will be in their 
property. The acquisition of the 
Old Internment Camp site for the 
Nortli end of the city Is a step in 
the right direction; proyiding as 
it will do,' space for pleasure _and 
recreation* of residents ■ of thaW
area. "Before the end of the year 
we shall have the deeds to the 
land,” he declared.
8tx Years In Office
Alderman Galbraith expressed re­
gret at leaving the City Council 
after six years In .office. He said 
he found the business conducted 
of interest and profit, and his as­
sociation, with bis fellow aldermen 
stimulating and helpful.
In reporting for the Board of 
Works, of which he is chairman, 
Alderman C. Johnston said con­
siderable permanent sidewalks bad 
been constructed during this year; 
a piece of new road constructed on 
Pleasant Street. He referred to the 
underdrainage of the camp site 
area, which affects a certain por­
tion of the city. A separate story 
In this regard Is carried
SKATES 
SHARPENED




SHARPENED BY AN 
EXPERT WHILE YOU 





elsewhere In this Issue. Concluding, 
he referred to the Glrouard Gredc 
bylaw, and regretted. that the 
ditcher, promised for September, 
had only commenced work here the 
first week of December. This, how­
ever, Is making up for lost time 
now, and the work is going ahead 
rapidly. He regretted there was no 
tar available for city roads this
year. . ......
Waterworks, Police Committee 
' Alderman E. B. Colislns, chair­
man of the Waterworks and Police 
Committee, outlined .the dovetail­
ing of his department with the 
V e rn o n  detachment, Provincial 
Police.- He stressed the advantage 
to the travelling public of elimin­
ating parking on the West side 
of Eighth Street between Barnard 
and Tronson Streets, and other 
areas. One-way traffic in lanes has 
been instituted; stop and slow 
signs have been In some ' cases 
eliminated; in others changed.
A new departure is the compul­
sory registration of bicycles. This 
Will come Into effect at January ), 
and will help prevent the theft of 
bicycles. He cited the benefit a 
similar law has been to Vancouver, 
where it is exceeding 100 percent 
efficiency over a period of seven 
years.
Touching on the water situation, 
he said that - not - many citizens 
realize the situation as it now 
exists regarding the city’s water 
supply. Much of the system is 35 
years old. The supply and carrying 
systenr=is-“not" quite-as ‘we'would 
like it,”-* he said. Of the $19,000 al­
lowed the water department in the 
current year’s budget, half of that 
is used in supplying water from 
Kalamalka Lake. He said he enter­
tained grave doubts as to the purity 
of the water coming from Kala­
malka Lake, owing to the increas­
ing number of septic tanks located 
on the lake, and to the fact that 
the intake is about 500 feet from 
the shore.
Survey BX Area
He mentioned the recent survey 
of BX creek area, and said that 
if a source could be found from 
natural- -gravity,“ ”that-^is"the- one; 
to use.”
The situation at the camp re­
garding water has been revised 
from three years ago to the new 
contract which has now been 
ratified by Ottawa of-$200 minimum 
per-month^-and—a—flat-rate—for
No Elections in 
Armstrong _or__ 
Spallumcheen
| \ 7 ;  ’ - ^
Britain 's New Naval Fighter
Here is a photo of Britain's new naval fighter, the Falrey Firefly, 
as it wheels gracefully for the camera. The Firefly, with its four 
20-mm. cannon and Rolls-Royce Griffon engine, Is said to be the 
most powerful naval fighter in the world.
ARMSTRONG, Dee. Ik—The 
result of nominations on Mon­
day, December 10, was as fol­
lows: In Armstrong the Conn- * 
oil stands as in 1944, with the 
exception of Wtimer Aslln, who 
refused re-election. The per­
sonnel is disde up as follows: 
Mayor J. 'H. Wilson; Aider- 
men Arvid Johnson, Charles 
Hoover, Georgd Game and E. 
KeevU. W. XL Pritchard re­
places W. Aslln. There Is no 
change * In the Municipality of 
Spallumcheen: Reeve 8, Noble. 
Councillors:-W. Parker for Hull 
car; D. MacDonald for Ok­
anagan; N. Hayes, Larkin; G.- 
F. Marshall, Spallumcheen and 
H. McKeen, Lansdowne.
trucks, much .water being used for 
washing. *
There are 1,277 domestic water 
users In the city, said Alderman 
Cousins. A new truck and sludge 
pump had been purchased during 
the year at a cost of $1,800.
Alderman Hurt, In giving his re­
port, termed It his "swan song.” 
He paid a glowing tribute to the 
efficiency of the Fire Department, 
and the .value of having a full­
time chief. “No expense is too 
great to keep the Fire Department 
in first class condition.” He de­
plored as “stupid” the -action of 
citizens in not buying the Kala­
malkaLake~Beach property when 
they had the chahje.
Alderman Fred V. Harwood, 
whose term automatically expires 
andjwhQ^is^seeking^re-electioiuto-., 
day, stressed the value of the 
North Okanagan Health unit. The 
cost, based on the last Dominion, 
census, will be 45 and -one half 
cents per capita.
The milk bylaw had been “re­
vamped,” continued Alderman Har­
wood whereby only Grade VA” 
can be sold “raw”; Grade “B” to 
be pasteurized. The bylaw is in the 
Provincial House awaiting ratifica­
tion. Two units are working at the 
Disposal Plant, half of the oper­
ating cost being paid by the De­
partment of National Defence so 
long as there are any soldiers In 
the Qamp area. He , appealed . for 
the support of the* electorate for a* 
further two-year term.
Increased Water Supply
In reply to a query from Joe 
Harwood, Alderman Cousins re­






can run up-hill.” This evoked 
much • laughter from the audience. 
A. E.. Berry asked as to the pos­
sibility of an Increased supply to 
which Alderman Cousins said that 
the “engineer cautiously suggested 
a population of 20,000” when mak­
ing the survey referred to above.
Some discussion ensued as to 
whether the annual meeting could 
not be called - after the balance 
sheet had been drawn up. City 
Solicitor O. W. Morrow said it was 
not “in the power of any Council 
to make a change in the date of 
the annual meeting.” G. P. Bagnall 
suggested ..that Jttte Department. be
told the'existing arrangements were 
far from satisfactory to the rate­
payers.
W ^^Sppply^Inadequate^^,^
Mr. Morrow suggested that some 
citizens would be glad to pay for 
water pumping charges in the sum­
mer, tentatively naming $i extra 
monthly. Mr. Berry disagreed, and 
said that “people should not be 
penalized for nice gardens.” F. 
Valair said “The National Defence 
pays too cheaply for water.” Mr. 
Harwood, Sr., suggested . water 
meters. This precipitated a discus­
sion as to the fairness of $5 de­
posit required from all householders 
who are property owners on water. 
Mr. Valair hotly protested this, and 
said it was “nonsense.” Mr. Mor-
the aprlngi'wWch'bronw.^^ need for e x te rX  7 J S J 4
The bus system is 
too many chfldren, «£££ 
Lindsay, four busra 
trigs.’’_ N o t h l n g T n ™ ^ ;
levtate thh' untii" aUer°th?* 
however. Further a e c o ^ i^ i^
the future will be 
High School, and t h e ^ L ^ '  
Is a new auditorium uS* 
naslum, which. h™..!?® JJfc
wMt” until’ materials 
In associating U  L * ’ 
vote of thanks moved b» « 
man Hurt to the sSJS E * * .
Harwood. Sr./saldhe^c®^,^^ 
a Technical School h«e^Lto.,w
row said it was a question of polity. 
L. Clarke brought the matter to a 
head and asked if householders 
paid extra for water in, the sum' 
mer, “could they get the water?” 
The answer was that the supply 
was short His Worship said em­
phatically the whole system was 
inadequate, and was planned for 
a city of 2,600 people.
Homes For Veterans \
Alderman Galbraith here gave a 
brief resume of the plan to provide 
returned veterans with small tracts 
of land, on which the Government 
has agreed to build homes. Ac­
counts of this proposed program In 
Its different stages have been 
carried previously in this news­
paper. Mr. Berry raised a query 
as to what services the Govern­
ment would supply, to which Ald­
erman Galbraith- replied that the 
city will keep up roads and supply 
water*mains. The sewage disposed 
will be looked after by the Gov­
ernment.
Gordon Lindsay, chairman of the 
School Board, said it had been 
eight_ years since _there was _any_ 
contest for seats. He regretted 
the retirement of Dr_ N. W. Strong, 
but glad Dr. James Marshall had 
agreed to accept the vacancy.
The---. School-, population of 
both . Elementary and High 
Schools is 1,628 children, said 
Mr. Lindsay. This he said, was 
at least 300 In excess 'of either 
Kelowna or Penticton, which . 
he laid perhaps to the; larger 
territory covered outside this 
city.
At the Elementary School there 
are 26 teachers, with approximately 
120 children In eaqh grade, in some 
instances three and four classes of 
one grade being necessary. In the 
High School there are 24 teachers, 
and a nurse, besides Janitor staff. 
He said he hoped the Elementary
He stressed the 
students advancing 
abreast of the demand 3 *  
times. He gave a brtei awsSA 
the convention which 
as an official delegate la p to p  
New contestant* for ^  ! 
manic honon, being elwttdu:- 
day, Thursday, B. R. ^  ,! 
Walter Bennett and crS’T: 
each brfefw•'addressed the ratepayers.^7
Mr. Bulwer said he looked iJ  
wwd to working with yuSmS 
Johnston, and from expert® ^. 
familiar with “every road^ 
city.” He suggestedy improvenaS ’ 
on many main thorougidareT^ 
It Is 23 years since I cua* u 
Vernon from England. VenwJ 
mews everything to me. iT 2  - 
worked to Improve the dtr 2 
many ways In the past,” m  ( 
Bennett, assuring the meeting 0$ 
“no act of mine will reUid™ 
Jeopardize the progress oi Venn?:
“A level head Is needed this 3  
said Mr. Stevenson, reierrii w  
civic finances. "Schools take M tT 
60 percent of all monies ; 
must, be available after thero*
for projects when the boys cm* 
it the iback,” he said, asking for tne hk port of the ratepayers. ■ ; 
; Votes of thanks were ertended 
to the Mayor and Aldermen to - 
their services during the past rar 
and ̂ to the tWo retiring aldenS 
fo r their many years of work ia ■ 
and for, Vernon.
Carol Service Sunday Night 
A t Vernon United Church
The evening service at Vernon 
United Church next Sunday vi 
be a full musical service. David 
DeWolf’s Children’s Choir will be 
combined with the Vernon United ’ 
Church Junior Choir nrww 
direction of Mrs. Daniel Day to
form an aggregaUon of 60 voices • 
veral weeks of hard andAfter se  ____ __
patient training, they are ready to 
give a musical program of Christ­
mas Carols, new and old. The con­
gregation will be invited to sing i  
number of their favorite carols, 
and a brief Christmas story-senate 
will be preached by the minister- ' 
Rev. Dr. Jenkln H. Davies.
This Christmas Carol evening; 
service will be preliminary' to tie 
regular Christmas services on the' 
following Sunday, December 21 '•
io e « s
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GET HER THE BEST






b e a u t if u l :
l & M ' l B i e a t f t l
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P
[ THE; PROUDEST NAME IN . 
J ^ D ic iy T iu m
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u i s i a n d i n g V a l u f i s
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Hera are the rlngt that will be the fit­ting dlniax to a beautiful love af­fair — Forget Me Not creaUone by Lorie.
Something dUfen, 
•nl In ring deelgnl* Perfectly match.r ne u en- ,  M  _ -wi
“ w™”? , ' . 1;  $725°Chhnct* moti? 
fuel «e ehownl LORIE NORMA
17 , lewel
3 > e a n < L
N atm al 2̂ 9 ^
LORIE AIRKING 
Man’* 17*
lewel model. t T T 7 S  





M S f i P W l W K
S lH K ffV
Glamor Pins
M A K E  TH A T < m
SO LD IER  H A P P Y  
W IT H  AN


























1 1 1  K ',.. .
Flame Ware
Running
SHIN PADS and HOCKEY GLOVES
h u n t i n g  c o a t s  and c a p s
SLEEPING BAGS - KNAPSACKS 
FLY LINES - FLY REELS






C H I H A W A R E
Yellow Color 
$36.75
. v  ■ * n ^  '( *>>(
ThreO 'sixes in Glass Roastors






GLASS BERRY SETS 
GLASS VASES
Moat uaoiul 





2 * 4 0  •i“ 'itMf
Dainty honrt doslgn o|f charm­












Solactlop of Burwood Trays
We have a complete stock of ' 
tools—-drop in and get yours 
to-day,
VERNON' LEADING WATCHMAKER





H E A TIN G ,
VERNON, B. C. ,, PHONE 653
m m
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Grindrod Nowl l*«B»f
ORINDROD, Deo, 11.—Friends Of 
,jq Donald McEwen were pleased 
to hear of his" arrival in QrinditkJ
overseas with the RXLAJF. '
Frank Mlletto spent the week­
end at hla home, returning to Kel­
owna on Sunday. . _
.-Mrs. Wills and son Donald, ac­
companied by Misses Joan and
on Friday, alter spending sometime-] Betty Halksworth, wen Rrimpn
Arm visitors on Saturday,
William Rothwell left for Edmon­
ton last week when he'will spend 
the winter, months with relatives.
Mrs, Brio Roeoman visited for a 
few days last week with her^ mo­
ther, Mrs. A. Anchlkoskl.
A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Plain O vers.......................................... ...from 85c
Five Eyelet Boot ...$1.65
Two and Four Buckle Overshoes $2.95 & $3.75
12” Leather Top Rubbers . . . . . . ............. $6.75
Buy yours while the stock is complete
N o t for 21 Years Has 
Enderby V o te d  for-M ayor
*ost Office Robbed
ENDERBY, Deo, 12.—Interest in the civic elections has been keen 
locally during the past two weeks. After 21 years of continued service 
as Mayor of Enderby, Mayor Charles Hawkins has not accepted 
re-nomination, and is retiring froni civic duties. He has seryed 
Enderby faithfully and well, and did his utmost to bring the com­
munity through the long period of depression. However,-now the tide 
of progress hah turned, and business in Enderby Is marching forward. . 
Two new names have been filed for .nomination as Mayor, G. E, 
MOMahon and P. G. Farmer. Both have served on the City Councils 
Five have been nominated for aldermen, four to be elected. Those 
nominated are: George Jones, who served on the Council last terra 
to fill the seat of F, Bysouth: E. N. Peel, W, H, Logan, W. M. John­
son and K. Samol. C. E. Richards’ term does not expire for another 
year. Today, Thursday, December 14, Is election day, property own-, 
era casting thelr'ballots at the City Hall. There Is one vacancy on the 
school 'board, Trustee George Jones. He has signified his willingness. 









LA P L A C E  O U  L E S  J E N S  D E  B O N  V O L O N T E  
S E  R E N C O N T R E N T
(R
..THE. .PLACE WHERE. PEOPLE OF. GOODWILL .MEET.
Vernon Farmers* Exchange
ALWAYS STRIVING TO GIVE BETTER SERVICE
Harold—Palmer, 
pant  by Mrs.. Palmer,
Vernon on Saturday, whero the 
former will sit for his major’s ex­
aminations. Mrs. Palmer returned 
on Sunday. Earlier in the < week 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock 
at Salmon Arm.<
“Home From the Sea” - .
A. S. Ronnie Gardner is home on 
a month’s furlough, after a long 
period of duty on' a minesweeper. 
During some 'of his leaves spent in 
England, A. 8. Gardner visited a 
former Enderby resident, Mrs. W> 
Livingstone. Among his . experiences, 
he reports that of being on ;the 
first minesweeper to reach the 
French Coast on • D-Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gardner left on Thurs­
day for Kamloops, where they will 
spend several months visiting their 
daughters, Mrs, V. Quaker and Miss 
Frances Gardner. A. S. Gardner 
has remained with Enderby friends 
for a short time before Joining bis 
parents. '  „ ,
Members of St. Andrew’s United 
Church heard a  lantern lecture on 
Sunday evening, replacing usual 
evening worship.
Jim Sutherland has ; returned 
from a week end in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Folkard and 
their son Tom, motored to . Salmon 
Arm on Sunday morning to meet 
their son and daughter-in-law, Pte 
and Mrs. Prank Folkard and two 
children. After a day at his parents* 
home In Enderby, Pte. -Folkard 
.continued ■ to- a rfiew-postingr- Mrs^ 
Folkard and children will-: visit 
here for a time before returning 
to their home in Vancouver
Two local farmers have had the 
misfortune to lose some of - their
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A large quantity of rationed 
goods, and other stock, were stolenPeter
at Ewing’s Landing in
Jttod
concerts, to which invitations have 
been issued. Examinations . have 
been in order in many grades this 
week, that Christmas reports, can- 
be made up to date. Miss M. V. 
Beattie,: Public School principal, 
will spend the holidays in Kam­
loops. Mrs. Abercrombie and her 
daughter will leave on Friday, for 
their home in Malaqua. Miss K. 
Clark, High School teacher, is 
planning on the Christmas season 
at her Coast home.
Can Spring Be Far Behind?
Harry Blurton had , a . surprise 
while digging his garden recently. 
Finishing harvesting his potato 
crop, he found some “Early Rose” 
had green shoots and leaves. I t  is 
not only a rare occasion that 
gardeners can dig in December, 'but 
to find growth is a decided sur­
prise. On Saturday the spring-like 
weather belled the fact that Christ­
mas is only Just around the comer. 
On Monday , there was a slight frost 
in sheltered areas, with a light 
fall of snow. Frosty weather is 
welcomed * by farmers, as their 
farmyards - were in a muddy con­
dition owing to 'the wet weather 
and mildness. „ , ,
Enderby Hospital Auxiliary held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the City Hall on Tuesday, with a 
good attendance. Mrs. E. Webb, 
reported for the buying committee, 
that mending supplies had arrived. 
These will facilitate the work of 
the next “bee,” which will not be 
held =-untll^the>-beglnning.-of—the 
year. The treasurer reported $158.41 
In hand. It Is hoped that sufficient 
funds will be raised from the Box­
ing Day dance which the Auxiliary 
is sponsoring, to carry them on
H E R B  I S  FULLFORD’S 
B E S T  G I F T  I D E  A .
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prime- stock recently. Ode was during the coming season.
from the store owned by 
Lawrence '
one of two robberies 
there last Sunday night 
Mr. Lawrence, who discovered 
the theft when he opened, the 
store'on'Monday morning, said that 
30 pounds of butter and 180 pounds 
of sugar in three 50-pound "sacks, 
were missing.
The owner said further that 
cigarettes, tobacco, canned goods 
and chocolates were also stolen.
The value of these goods has not 
been determined.
Post Office Entered 
That evening, the post office
operated by R. L. Ewing was broken 
Into and cash and stamps stolen at 
a value of about $4.
It is believed that both crimes
were committed by the same per­
son or persons.
A, 100 pound sack of sugar was I 
left behind in Mr. Lawrence's store, 
the most probable reason being that 
the thieves found It too cumber­
some. to remove in a hurry.
Entrance was gained to the build­
ing by smashing down the door. 
A small safe, in which Mr. Law­
rence kept his cash d u r in g  
business hours, was smashed open 
with an axe, but only a small sum 
was there to be stolen.
Cut Telephone Wires 
The thieves cut the telephone 
communication from the store, 
presumably to delay contact with 
the police in Vernon.
A key was used to open the door 
of the post office.
An investigation was carried out 
by_..the.. local. police,. on Monday- 
They gave a meagre report of both 
robberies to the press, and as a 
result the majority of details were 
obtained from the victims of the 
thefts. The police investigation Is 
continuing.
R E G IS T E R E D
P E R F E C T
. , .Wotllng jroa 
cob g irt wilt 
bring' bn _ nici 
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. . .  A bridal pair 





IN S U R E D  FR E E
Cliff. Lidstone, who lost one of his 
valuable horses, the other being 
Harry Rimell, who is minus one 
of his prize herd of beef cattle.
Aeroplanes have been heard dup­
ing the early evening on several 
occasions recently, passing over the 
valley. One resident reported seeing 
three large aircraft on Thursday. 
These are sometimes visible at 
night, owing to the lights on their 
wings.
15-
School Closing Exercises 
Teachers of the Enderby Fortune 
Public and High Schools are'mak­
ing plans to conclude the term’s 
work_this_week._Schooliclosing_will 
be held tomorrow, Friday, morning. 
Exercises will take the form, of
The Usual Christmas trees will 
be placed in- Hospital wards and 
rooms, Mrs. J. Kope, convening.-A 
gift wiU be given each - patient. 
Various members are in charge of 
dance refreshments and tickets. A 
tdrkey, donated by • the Murray 
Meat Market will be drawn- for, 
Misses Shirley Garrat and Francis 
Daem selling tickets as well as 
Auxiliary members, under the direc- 
' <Ufifis{is^^of-^Mrs^D^-Jones. Mrs< Henry. 
Walker -and Mrs. A. Thomas are; 
in charge of novelty ideas, such: as 
spot dances, the best • waltz, and 
other similar events. As It was not
possible to obtain an orchestra forVAnw’f IPira '"tVto /IdTIPO ic triNew ‘ Year’s EveT^the dance Is to 
be held on Boxing.Day.
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. . .  Dixtinctire 
band ebawd 
bands In arils- 
tic dedgnl 
None ■■lovelier/
wrought In ex- - a 1 1 0  eye
sssy -unique
For the  M an A bout Town—
Billfolds In Black, Brown and Tan 
with or without zippers. In many 
fine leathers. Moderately priced 
. from.....
$1.95 to  $7.50
*1250
Gents-gold - signet rlngsj-wlde vari­
ety of designs. Just the thing , for 































MAKE UP YOUR LIST OF MEATS
MOW! THEM P I M M  6 7 0
NS
Take advantage of our Christm as Specials— Shop now and, be sure 









CHICKENS, , . !" ,|i: ■ • ■ . r 1 >■
MINCE MEAT 
PICNIC HAMS




Twenty-one members of the 
Canadian Red Cross Corps Nursing 
Auxiliary, who recently arrived 
overseas,- - were-presented to-HifcHT 
the Princess Royal, commandant.!- 
in-chief of the. British Red Cross 
Society-at an Informal. gathering 
at British Red Cross headquarters 
recently.
This is... the- first -  group _ of—125 
Canadian Corps members, who 
have been requested through the 
British Red Cross for service with 
the Civil Nursing Reserve under 
the Ministry of Health. They have 
been -posted to two emergency 
Medical Service Hospitals - in the 
country. This first group of girls 
was drawn from. Eastern Canada. 
The second group will include 
Western members, Miss Marian 
Stewart of Victoria, being the first 
B.C. girl to be called for this work. 
Residence Opened 
A new Canadian Red Cross Corps 
residence has also been opened 
this month in London. This- Is 
located at 73-75 Onslow Gardens 
and will officially be known as the 
Red Cross Corps House Annex. It 
will accommodate 58 Corps mem­
bers, majority of whom have re­
cently arrived overseas.
The “Annex" as It la known, is 
really two houses converted: Into 
one and has 22 bedrooms, two 
lounges, a dining-room, orderly 
room and snack bar. In addition 
there Is a spacious garden running 
the full length of the terrace. A 
housewarming, attended by di­
rectors and heads of departments 
at Overseas headquarters of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, mark­





Lumby Man Winner 
Draw at GCF Dance
One of the most successful 0.0iF, 
dances to be hold In Vernon was 
on Wednesday, December 0 In the 
Scout ..Hall. The ..affair was hold 
under the auspices of the enter­
tainment committee of tho Vernon 
0,0,P, group, composed of Mrs, 
Edith Johnson, Mrs, Maybelle 
Reynolds and Nathan Johnson, 
convenor.
Tommy Boudreau, Vernon’s popu­
lar tap-dancer, was well received 
In his solo performance. He was 
accompanied by Mrs, Reynolds on 
tho piano.
The drawing for tho hampor took
Since about 11:30, and the lucky icket was No, 504, held by Leslie 
Barnes of Lumby, 1,
: Tho spot-danco prizes • woro 
awarded to Mi’s, Peggy Porter and 
Qnr, Kenneth Leo,
Lou Smith was mnster of cere­
monies, and muslo for tho danco 
was supplied ,.by tho Rhythm 
Makers Orohostra,
An added fenturo was tho now 
0,0,P, bannor. made by Goorgo 
Paterson, “Pal," which was dis­




T he Home of Registered Bluebird Diamond Rings
BASKETBALL




NICK'S ACES AND INTER. B
vs.
KELOWNA INTER. A & INTER. B
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E N D E R B Y , Doe, 12,— A  local 
i fan n er, A , G , Grayston, ,h a d  tho 
| m isfortune to have tho ond of his 
flngor out o ff rooontly, M r . G rays- 
i ton  was m ilk in g  w ith  his olootrlo 
| maohlno, whon a cow suddonly 
I kicked, M r ,' G rayston was o perat- 
1 lng  tho mnohlni) at tho time', and  
, tho sudden Im pact sovorod tho ond 
| of his flngor,
■ Mrs, 0, E, Warden, and her dau 
| ghtor, Mrs, MoNalr, motored to 
Salmon, ■ Arm on Saturday where 
, they mot A. S, Donald MoNalr: 
who has rooontly boon discharged 
from'tho navy, Atfor a short visit 
I-in Endorby, A, S, and Mrs, Mo< 
Nftir will make their homo in Vun< 
oouvor,
Donald Strickland loft for Sion 
mous';on Monday,' whoro 'ho" will’
bo employed for several weeks, John, 







A..vUu.,.u. n«u has boon'residing' 
at tho Strlokland homo, has ro* 
tumod to Grlndrod. Mrs. Prltohardl 
recently mavod their household of- 
footo to Vernon, where sho and her 
hUBbftnd'thavo‘boughtvrnew»hortwHl
m ,iPHONE670
« t1- 1 ’ ’ > i1 {‘
LEN O'KEEFE,  ̂PrejSdent
M rs, E, E. Harvey, Endorby post 
mistress, is absent. from _hor duties
to  Illness, M rs. F . S, R o u -owlng
loau Is  relieving  a t tho Post O ffleo,
w»i 1 is i i
'hUWi
Bom b A im er Ia n  P a n t.,,  
a t ' hohioT on*holldftys,’* Is ' ' 
a t tho Rouleau P rin tin g  office  
ing M rs, 'Rouleau’s absenoo,
K W H
B esurctoreadilieC lassifledSpctionr  
You' will find Bargains Galore! •y<t
pH Jmyiw fife'1
... .......  .■.................... , '* v "
iji,',*',,: ,i j , i’/ t  I 'lift
> /
74.V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent N«wjp*p«r 
Publiih.d Ev«y Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY •
M e m b e r  A u d it  B u re a u -o f  C irc u la tio n s
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A n  o r g a n iz a t io n  t h a t '  s h o w s  p r o m is e  o f  
b e c o m in g  m o s t  I m p o r t a n t  “i n  t h e  I m m e d i ­
a t e  p o s t - w a r  y e a r s  is  n o w  w e l l  I n  p ro c e s s  
o f  f o r m a t i o n .  T h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  R u r a l  
E l e c t r i f i c a t io n  C o m m it t e e ,  w h ic h  is  c o m ­
p r is e d  o f  b o t h  a g r ic u l t u r is t s  a n d  b u s in e s s  
m e n ,  is  m a p p in g  o u t  a  p r o g r a m  t h a t ,  
s h o u ld  a i d  m a t e r i a l l y  i n  h a v in g  t h is  a r e a  
i n  t h e  v e r y  f o r e f r o n t  o f  e le c t r i f ic a t i o n  p r o ­
je c ts  i n  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .
T h e  p r i m a r y  f u n c t io n  o f  t h e  c o m m it t e e  
m a y  b e  s im p ly  s ta te d — t o  fo s te r  b y  e v e r y  
p o s s ib le  m e a n s  t h e  e l e c t r i f ic a t io n  o f  t h e  
r u r a l  a r e a s  o f  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  a s  s p e e d ily  
a s  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  p e r m i t .  F o r  th is  p r o g r a m  
a n  a r e a  h a s  b e e n  c le a r ly  d e f in e d :  f r o m  
W in f i e ld  n o r t h  to  S ic a m e u s  a n d  f r o m  
M a b e l  L a k e ,  L u m b y .  a n d  C h e r r y v i l le  w e s t  
t o  F a lk l a n d ,  C h a s e , a n d  W e s tw o ld .
C a r e f u l  s u rv e y s  h a v e  s h o w n  t h a t  i n  t h is  
d is t r ic t  o u t l in e d  a r e  s o m e  1 ,400  r u r a l  
p la c e s  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  a t  p r e s e n t  s e rv e d  b y  
e l e c t r ic i t y  t o  g iv e  th e s e  p e o p le , t h e  b ig  
m a j o r i t y  o f  w h o m  a r e  a g r ic u l t u r is t s ,  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  s e c u r in g  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  
l ig h t  a n d  p o w e r  w h ic h  is  t h e  p r im e  o b -
J j e c t iv e _ o f  t h e ,  c o m m it te e .__ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ::  ..
i t  is  a n * o b je c t iv e  t h a t  m e r i t s  th e .  s u p p o r t  
o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l ic  a n d  e s p e c ia lly  o f  
th '^ B u s in e s s  m e n  i n  e a c h  u r b a n  c o m m u n ­
i t y .  I t  is  a  f a c t  t h a t  s h o u ld  b e  m o re ,  
a c c e p te d  t h a n  i t  is  t h a t  t h e  c o m m u n it ie s  
o f  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  d e p e n d  a lm o s t  e n ­
t i r e ly  f o r  t h e i r  w e l l  b e in g ,  i n  f a c t  f o r  t h e i r  
• v e ry  e x is te n c e , o n  t h e  r u r a l  p r o d u c in g  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  a n d  p r i m a r y  in d u s t r ie s .  S u p ­
p o r t  o f  t h e  E le c t r i f i c a t io n  C o m m it t e e ’s 
_ a im s  a n d  o b je c t s w i l l  b e  o n e  w a y  in  w h i c h  | 
" th is  d e b t 'w i l F b e  p a r t i a l l y  r e p a id .
T h e  b e n e f i t s  t h a t  l i g h t  a n d  p o w e r  w i l l  
c o n fe r  o n  f a r m s  a r e  im m e n s e .  A m p le  e le ­
c t r ic i t y ,  a t  a  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e ,  w i l l  t a k e  
m u c h  o f  t h e  d r u d g e r y  o u t  o f  “ T a r  m  o p ­
e r a t io n s — m i lk i n g  c o w s , c h o p p in g  fe e d ,  
p u m p in g  w a t e r ,  to  n a m e  b u t  a  fe w .  I n  t h e  
h o m e s  l i g h t  w i l l  m e a n  a  m o re  a b u n d a n t  
l i f e  a n d  w i l l  e n a b le  t h e  c o u n t r y  h o u s e ­
w if e  t o  l iv e  o n  te r m s  m o r e  n e a r ly  a p ­
p r o a c h in g  th o s e  e n jo y e d  b y  c i t y  .  a n d  
to w n s fo lk .
O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  a s p e c ts  o f  
e le c t r i f y in g  t h e  f a r m  is  t h a t  i t  W il l  p r o ­
v id e  a n  a d d e d  in d u c e m e n t  to  y o u n g  p e o p le  
to  r e m a in  o n  t h e  la n d .  A s  a  s p e a k e r  a t  a  
r e c e n t  m e e t in g  a p t ly  p h r a s e d  i t :  I f  o u r  
y o u n g  p e o p le 'a r e  b r ig h t  e n o u g h  to  m a k e  
g o o d  f a r m e r s ,  t h e y  a r e  b r ig h t  e n o u g h  to  
: t a k e  o t h e r  e m p lo y m e n t ,  a n d  t h is  t h e y  
w il l  d o  u n le s s  f a r m i n g  is  m a d e  m o r e  a t -  
t r a c t iv e .
T h e  o u e s t io n  h e r e  in v o lv e d  is  n o t  o n e  o f  
c a te r in g  u n d u lv  to  t h e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  n o n u -  
. la t lo n : 1 F a r m e r s ,  w h o  h a v e  lo n g  lo o k e d  to  
a  s c h e m e  o f  r u r a l  e le c t r i f ic a t io n ,  d is t i n c t -  
, l y  d o  n o t  w a n t  s o m e th in g  f o r  n o t h in g .  
T h e y  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  p a y  f o r  t h e  s e rv ic e s  ' 
g iv e n , u n d e r  e i t h e r  p u b l ic  o r  p r iv a t e ,  e n -  
te r p r is e .  T h e  k e r n e l  o f  t h e  m a t t e r  is  t h a t  
f a r m  l i f e  m u s t  b e  m a d e  m o te  a t t r a c t iv e  
as c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  l o t  o f  th e  c i t y  d w e l -  
, le r  i f  o u r  n a t io n a l  l i f e  Is  to  b e  re s c u e d  
f r o m  i ts  p r e s e n t  s ta te  o f  d a n g e ro u s  u n ­
b a la n c e — m o r e  a n d  m o r e  p e o p le  c r o w d ­
in g  to  t h e  c i t ie s  a n d  a w a y  f r o m  th e ,  r u r a l  
a re a s .
■ O n e  o f  t h e .  p r im e  e n d e a v o rs  o f  t h e  
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  R u r a l  E le c t r i f ic a t io n  
C o m m it te e  is  to  h a v e  t h e  d is t r ic t  d e s ig n ­
a te d  as  a  te s t  a r e a /  A d v a n ta g e s  a r e  n u m ­
e r o u s - c o n c e n t r a t e d  p o p u la t io n ,  a b u n d ­
a n c e  o f  p o w e r  a v a i la b le ,  s u b s t a n t ia l  f a r m  
c a s h  in c o m e . B o t h  r u r a l  a n d  u r b a n  c e n tr e s  
c o u ld  p r o v e . o f  g r o a t  a id  in  p re s s in g  f o r  
e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  th is  te s t  a r e a  b y  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  a g e n c y  c h a r g e d  w i t h  f o r w a r d in g  
p la n s  f o r  r u r a l  e le c t r i f ic a t i o n ,
A cabin oh a mountain side, in sound of 
tumbling stream;
A little fleet of fishing sails, lured into 
sunset's gleam;
A gilded maple forest, flamed  b y  October's 
kiss,—
Canadian boys are longing for,—and miss.
Vast stretch of restless, waving grain, like 
sea of molten- gold; - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The crash of mighty timber, in forest 
grim and old;
The poignant howl of prairie wolf, in the 
watches of the n ight ,—
Canadian boys remember,—as they fight
The long white road that winds, and runs 
away uphill, and down; -
The rush of city’s teeming life, the charm 
of quiet town; .
On marsh, and fen, and river, the whirr 
and flash of wings,—  -
Canadian boys, are wishing for these 
things.
The laugh of little children, youth’s gaiety 
and fun;
.The old dog’s bark of welcome, when the 
daily task is done;
The solemn call of vesper bell, at quiet 
eventide.—  » '
These memories in their hearts, they can­
not hide.■ ̂  . ...
The quiet;“quiet;1 darksome-might; its balm 
of tranquil rest; .
■Liberty from pain and 'fear, at dreamless 
sleep’s behest; >  .
The wakening to a gladsome^day;where­
in to plan and build,—
These yearnings in their souls cannot be 
killed.
Dear noble'lads of Canada, your country 
holds in trust, •
■These-precious-things-you’re-missing-nowr 
and give them back she m u s t _______
Oh! May the hour be .not delayed, . when 
the drums of war shall cease,
And the whole world listens, once again;
to the Christmas Bells of Peace.
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C . B y  O l i v e  M a c k e n
ntitummtiitmmimitmiiiimrmnmiMmiiinmiinmnimiitsimHiiutiiiiitmmtmiitmtmiimiimiiimiiiu
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By ‘Elmore Philpott
Japanese War Scandal . m t .
- Here la a true story, unpublished 
till now, which calls for explana­
tion by the Canadian government: 
Many months ago the British 
War Office made an official request 
to Canada to supply 200 native- 
born Canadians of Japanese an­
cestry to act as Interpreters in the 
Burma-Chlna theatre of war. No 
action has ever been taken on mat 
request—no clear-cut answer has 
even been glven-pbecause of what 
might be called political sabotage
.at.Ottawa.__ ____ ___.
Notwithstanding the urgency of 
the need; notwithstanding the tact 
that the British-War Office knew 
all about the background of the 
second-generation Japanese in Can­
ada;, Notwithstanding the fact that 
there is an absolute dearth of other 
physically fit people who can speak 
the Japanese language fluently 
enough to act as interpreters under 
rugged war conditions; notwith­
standing all that, bigotry is so firm­
ly entrenched behind the scenes in 
Canada that key political insiders 
' can hamstring our war effort.
Should Apply AtlanUc Charter 
It . is not hard to guess the mo­
tives of those people in Ottawa 
who . succeeded in having the Brit­
ish War Office request pigeon-holed 
for aU these months. They are 
afraid that if 200 Japanese of un­
questioned loyalty to Canada were 
selected to serve in Burma they 
would serve too well.
■ They are afraid that, if given the 
chance, these 200 young men in­
terpreters which the British army 
desperately needs and eagerly 
wants would discredit the race hate 
campaign. which these people are 
cooking up for the next election.
What a reflection on our pro­
fessed war alms I We are supposed 
■to be fighting this war -against a 
_. Nazi attempt to conquer the world. 
We are* supposed ‘to be fighting tips 
war to prevent the 'self-styled 
supermen of Germany from letting 
hell loose all over the earth as 
they have so literally done in 
Europe.”'We'~are supposed”', to be' 
fighting this war to undo the plans 
of the Japanese war lords.
We are supposed to be fighting 
this war against racial arrogi "  
for the principle of racial equcflUy, 
We are supposed to be figlti] 
this war for the principles 
down in the. Atlantic Charter and 
for the Four'Freedoms for all ja a n- 
kind.
We are supposed to: be/ flghl 
this_war_Lfor another appypation o! 
the principles of the Brotherhood 
of Man. Yet, so narrow-minded are 
“some of us, :thafJqMF^J3orT50oner 
prolong the war, we would sooner 
condemn our own sons or brothers 
—or somebody else’s—to fight on 
for extra months and die in the 
Burma jungles, rather than let a 
single Canadian of Japanese an­
cestry prove that “a man’s a. man 
for a’ that.”
a n d  K a m lo o p s  is  in c r e a s in g  e v e r y  d a y .  
E v e n  w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n d i t io n  _ o f : 
t h e  r o a d  a  v e r y  la r g e  p r o p o r t io n ,  p e r ­
h a p s  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  a u t o m o b i le  d r i v ­
e rs , p r e f e r  t h e  M o n a s h e e  r o u t e  b e ­
t w e e n  K o o t e n a y  a n d  t h e  .C o a s t .
I t  is  t r u e  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  H o p e -  
P r in c e t o n  r o u te  h a s  b e e n  c o n s t r u c te d  
t h e  C a s c a d e  r o u te  w i l l  b e  t h e  s h o r t e r  
o n e , b u t  t h is  w i l l  n o t  r e m o v e  t h e  n e c ­
e s s ity  f o r  a  g o o d  h ig h w a y  c o n n e c t in g  
K o o t e n a y ,  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n ,  K a m ­
lo o p s , a n d  t h e  r o u te  b e tw e e n  J a s p e r ,  
B a n f f  a n d  t h e  c o a s t  b y  w a y  o f  B ig  " 
■ B e n d .  ■ _
M e m b e r s  ‘ o f  A r r o w  L a k e s ,  S lo c a n  
a n d  o t h e r  b o a rd s  o f  t r a d e  w h o  h a v e  
b e e n  p e r s is t e n t ly  d e m a n d in g  i m p r o v e - . 
b iie n ts  to  th e  M o n a s h e e  H i g h w a y  R e s ­




E v id e n c e  t h a t  th e  r ic h  K o o t e n a y  a re a s  
o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  a r e  k e e n ly  c o n s c io u s  
o f  th q  p o s s ib il i t ie s  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e , 
M o n a s h o o  p a s s  h ig h w a y  r o u te  to  t h e  O k ­
a n a g a n  is  c o n t a in e d  l i t  a  'r o c o n t  Is s u e  o f  
t h e  N e ls o n  D a l l y ’ N o w s . H e r o  Is a  p r o je c t  
o f  f i r s t  r a t e  Im p o r t a n c e  to  V e r n o n ,  a n d  
o n e  .w h ic h  Is  n o t  n e a r ly  s u f f ic ie n t ly  w e l l -  
k n o w n  o r  a p p r e c ia te d  lo c a l ly ,  I n f l u e n t i a l  
b a c k in g ;  a p p a r e n t ly ,  w o u ld  bo h a d  fo r  t h e ,
. a s k in g ,
T h e  e d i t o r ia l  c o m m e n t ,  w h ic h  Is s e lf  
e x p la n a t o r y ,  Is  as  fo llo w s :
C o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a  goo d  h ig h w a y  
t h r o u g h  t h e  M o n a s h o o  P a s s  s h o u ld  b e  
a, m a j o r  f e a t u r o  o f  t h e  h ig h w a y  n o l lc y  
i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
C o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e  E d g o w o o d -V o r -  
n o n  r o a d  w a s  c o m m e n c e d  d u r in g  t h e  . 
l a s t  w a r ,  M u o h  o f  t h e  w o r k  o n  I t  w a s  
d o n e  b y  (H e rm a n s  w h o  w o re  In t e r n e d  
d u r in g  t h a t  p e r io d ,  T h e  r o u te  Is  o n e  
w h ic h  . le n d s  I t s e l f  i f r o m  a n ,e n g in e e r "
, , in g  v ie w p o in t  to  t h e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  
a " f i r s t  c la s s  h ig h w a y ,  y e t  th o  a m o u n t  
, o f  im p r o v e m e n t  w h ic h  h a s  b o o n  c a r ­
r ie d  o u t  a lo n g  t h a t  r o u te  In  th o  la s t  
2 5 . y e a r s  is  a s to n is h in g ly  s m a l l ,  A b o u t  
t h e  b e s t  w e  c a n  s a y  o f  I t  Is  th o  ro a d  
"  is  n o t  a s  b a d  a s  i t  u s e d  to  b o / A 'd r i v e r  
w h o , c a n * t y k o .  p le n t y  o f p u n » B h $ p $ *  
c a n  g o t  t h r o u g h .
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  i t s  a l t i t u d e ,  th o  P a s s  
w o u ld  b o  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  e a s y  to  k e e p
p o r t a n c e  o f  th o  r o u t o  ro s ts  o n  th o  f a c t  
, t h a t  i t  g iv e s  t h o  m o s t  d i r e c t  c o n n e c ­
t io n  b o tw e o n  t h e  K o o t e n a y  a n d  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  a n d  M a i n  L in o  p o in ts ,  W i t h  
,lto*,A't h b “ d o v 'o lo p m o n f" o f  ̂  t r a f f i c : a lo n g  " t h e *  
M a i n  L in o  r o u to  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  th o  
v .^ r r : - c o n ip lo t io n ^ 9 ^ ! t l iO r B l f t -B o n d .  H ig h w a y ,  
t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  a  g o o d  r o u t e  b o -  
! tw e e n , N e ls o n  a n d  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n '
Well Deserved
T h e  la r g e s t  a n d  t h e  p io n e e r  ■ o r g a n iz a ­
t io n  w o r k in g  a m o n g  y o u t h  i n  t h e  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  is  t h e  S c o u t  A s s o c ia t io n ,  a n d  
s o m e th in g  o f  th e  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  sco p e  
t h is  In o v e  h a s  a t t a i n e d  lo c a l ly  w a s  g iv e n  
in  n e w s  s to r ie s  In  l a s t  w e e k ’s is s u e  o f  th is  
n e w s p a p e r .  ,
L o n g  I d e n t i f ie d  w i t h 'S c o u t i n g  i n  V e r ­
n o n  a n d  th e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n ,  C h a r le s  W .  
M o r r o w ,  o f  th is  c i ty ,  w a s  h o n o r e d  f o r  t h e  
s ig n a l  s e rv ic e s  h o  h a s  g iv e n  th o  m o v e ­
m e n t ,  a n d  h is  m a n y  f r ie n d s  J o in  I n  p a y ­
in g  h i m ,  a  t r ib u t e .  T o  b e  a n  i n t e g r a l  
p a r t  o f  S c o u ts  f o r  33  y e a r s  a n d  t o  o c c u p y  
t h e  p o s t  o f  C o m m is s io n e r  is  a n  a c h ie v e ­
m e n t  o f  m e r i t ,  a n d  w a s  w e l l  d e s e r v in g  o f  
t h e  a w a r d  g iv e n ' b y  t h e  B o y i S c o u t  A s ­
s o c ia t io n ,
Regiment Doing Well
There is a whole regiment. of 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
fighting in Italy. Fighting side by 
side with soldiers of a dozen dif­
ferent nations these unfortunate 
young men have done well.
• They had to do welL They had 
.to do better. Like the Negro fighter, 
they had to be not just as good as 
the other fellow but a dam sight 
better to be “forgiven” the “sin” 
of having been bom the descend­
ants of their own ancestors.
The same principle is true in 
Hawaii. These native-born U.S. 
citizens of Japanese race have 
demonstrated < their loyalty and 
efficiency so overwhelmingly that 
not a single bigot could criticize 
them, publicly, and get away, with 
it.- .
Here is ft. test of Canada’s, sin­
cerity. Here is an issue which will 
show whether we are really anx­
ious to do everything that we can 
to bring this ghastly war to an 
end, before tragedy reaches the 
stage of catastrophe.
Canada has not Just 200 fit 
young men—but many times that 
number who speak Japanese, not 
just willing, but eager to go. They 
want to help win this war for' all 
the reasons that' all other decent 
Canadians do, But they want to 
win it for anothor reason, too 
That is, tp show that not all Jap­
anese arp devils in human form 
any more than all westerners ore 
saints in disguise. ‘ ,
M r .  C h u r c h i l l ’s S p e e c h
M r, O luirohlU got his voto of confidence, but 
tho bloody struggle, bolw oon. tho B ritish  troops 
and the Greek partisans In Greece continues, M r , 
C hurch ill's  ‘speech, coupled w ith  the statom ont o f  
Lord H a lifa x  from  W ashington th a t tho B ritish  
and U n ited  States governments have vonohod an  
understanding over Ita ly  and Greece, w ill help  
to allay concern over thoso alTalrs but they w ill 
not, banish it  eomplotoly,
N othing Is a ll black or a ll w h ite  In Greece or 
I ta ly  or anywhere ulna, Tho  unfo rtunato  results 
of tho lighting  in  Greece, and this Is something  
wo m ay as well faoo now as Inter, is th a t it  w ill 
leave a reslduo of blttorncss w hich  w ill compll 
onto G reek polities for yonrs to come,
W hile  everyone w ill welcome Lord H alifax 's  
statem ent from  W ashington th a t there Is "under 
standing" between D rlta ln  and «tho U n ited  States 
i t  w ill not. banish a ll doubts ns to, the tronc 
w hich sooms to bo sotting In, W h a t Is required 
Is not "understanding" botwuon B r ita in  'a n d 'th o  
U n ite d  States, but oomploto collaboration In  tho 
Uborntlon of Europe by B rita in , Russia, tho U n it ­
ed Statos and all tho othov members of tho 
U n ited  ' Nations, L iberal Ion m ust be a U n ited  
Nations' undertaking, n o t som ething w hich  Is 
paroellud out to Russia In  tho oast, B r ita in  In  the  
M odltorranoan, and . tho U n ited  Stales somoplaco
Three Years...
Down the Middle of the Road -
The United States completes 
-three years of global .war this 
week, On the day of the anni­
versary, minus one, it will bo six 
months since Allied forces landed 
on the Normandy beaches. And It was 
three weeks ago that the big winter 
offensive In the west began.
Stock-taking on all three scores 
offers sober but staunch conclusions.
Our enemies cannot possibly win 
the war. They have lost. But we 
have not yet won. We see the 
road to victory, and we kpow that 
however certain, it will not be 
easy,'
There are two great keys to the 
military situation. In Europe -it is 
bombing weather. In the Paciflo 
it is Japanese merchant shipping.
If we have the succession of dear 
days in _ December , which has al­
ways prevailed in the Rhineland, 
our medium and heavy bombers 
Ought to be able to blast an open­
ing—some where , in th e . long line 
from the mouth of the Maas to 
Switzerland—which will let our 
forces through.
When the Break-through comes, 
apparently it will find Germany 
without great, effective mobile re­
serves and with Its best armies 
pretty well mauled. Under such 
conditions, it ought to be possible 
to exploit the break-through, get­
ting deep into either the Saar or 
the Ruhr, or both, and making 
Germany's downfall definite and 
foreseeable. , .
In the Pacific, our s te a d y  
whittling-down of Japanese ship­
ping similarly foretells 'the end. 
Probably our foe’s merchant ton­
nage has gone down to about one- 
third of the 1941 figure: The rate 
of sinkings, with the Japanese ef­
forts to reinforce Leyte, continues 
at an astonishing pace. Outposts, 
like Java and Borneo, are by now 
almost cut off. Our bombings of 
the Japanese homeland are on a 
steady schedule.:
It has taken a long time. Most 
Americans, on that fateful Sunday 
three years ago, would have said 
we would accomplish the job more 
quickly.. Even some of .our, so-called, 
military experts thought It would' 
he an easier job. Few, indeed, had 
any conception of the scope of the 
task that lay ahead of us. Pew 
realized our, military and naval; 
weaknesses. Few expected the Jap­
anese successes to be so great and
'SWift."
Even. today,. as . the shell short­
age shows, the greatest experts do 
'not set their sights high enough. 
We still do n o t, fully realize the 
vast material needs of this kind of 
(war. But we have learned a great 
deal—Our—production is an- over­
all miracle.
.. There “have” been” tremendousTn^ 
cidental gainsr Industry has rmade- 
technological strides which will be 
of - immense peacetime-value. The- 
training methods of the services 
can be applied to education, and 
our nation can attain a general 
standard of training and prepara­
tion which will be altogether unique 
in history. As an illustration, the 
audio-visual educational methods 
(talkies, in common language) and 
the synthetic trainers (Ling trainers 
and other devices) that have been 
developed for war tasks can be 
applied equally - to the technical 
needs of , peace. They. could be 
revolutionary, giving years of prac­
tical education in weeks.
We also have under way a system 
of world organization. It is not so 
sweeping and powerful as many 
had hoped. But it offers practical 
possibilities, it is a foundation on 
which* to build. Its development is 
an urgent necessity.
Moreover, we have a sobering 
sense of our problems. Nobody talks 
of a brave new world. Britain has 
just bared a chilling picture of its 
economic straits. The United States, 
lifted to Himalayan production 
peaks, wonders how it can main-. 
tain employment afterward. Most 
of the other united nations; those 
ia  the front lines, face economic 
and political problems of stagger­
ing gravity.
And yet we are all of good cheer. 
Battle-weary Britain is resolute,
1 determined. France breathes the 
heady air of freedom, which Is 
proving somewhat unsettling to 
Belgium and Greece. The United 
States, having escaped so much of 
i the ordeal and punishment of war, 
having attained an unwearied/ 
stimulating pitch of national ac­
tivity, must accept large responsi­
bilities to help its tired or excited 
allies, We must go more than half 
, the way with them. — Christian 
Science Monitor. -
P i f l t  8 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T  h u r b d o y, P  « c •  m b t  r M, I f
tf-n&m th e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
force m ust now fa ll to one and now to anothor, 
B u t tho operation m ust bo ho organized th a t , th o ; 
pooplo dourly  understand th a t tho orders Iwmod 
carry tho fu ll weight o f a co-ordlnatod U nltod  
Nations behind thorn, , ■
T o  adopt any other procedure Is to leave fls« 
*HUVo5n>ln*(tho»'UnUod»Nationf»Wfront*infwhlflhf»HOfnjH* 
of dissension oan bo droppod, take root and flo u r  
Ish, W hoa ono nation sooms to bo tak ing  n il re 
nponslblllty qn Its own, i t  booomos n target fo r  
tho a ttack  o f orltlos in  a ll tho o ther nations. 
B u t,w h e n  i t  is ,p la in ,th a t  w h a t Ih l)olng dope is 'bohiR rdon,o ''b y ’ tho“'fu lloH t’'oollahoratlon ’ hosnlblQ 
of a ll the U n lto d 1 Nations, and  p articu la rly  th a t  
tho most powerful nro unanim ous, there w ill bo 
no ’ ‘ atA tvufit.rno" unfounded, a u s p lo lo n ,'n n d jn q ;  
brook In  tho U nltod Nations' fro n t. . . . . . . . ' <
T E N  T E A R S  A G O .
Thursday, December 13,1934,
O. D . Simms has tendered his  
resignation as doputy sheriff of 
thlB Judlolnl d is tr ic t,. and  hlB suc­
cessor, W . R . Knowles, was sworn 
In  on M onday boforo the  R egistrar, 
— Directors of the  Associated G row ­
ers nam ed A. L , M oD ougall, of 
Pontloton ns vice-president to f i l l  
the vnennoy caused by tho resig­
n ation  of O . W , Hom bllng,— A r ­
rangem ent fo r tho soason’s 1 hookey 
notlvltlcs wore completed and  a ll  
Is readiness fo r om barklng on tho  
trn |l to  the coveted Ooy Oup. B. G , 
Sherwood Is m anager of tho loonl 
squad.— By a  votq of throe to two  
the Judges of the B.O, C ourt of 
Apponl granted a now t r ia l  to 
Rlohnrds, Eneas and Alex George, 
tho throo Ind ians who are  a l­
leged to hnvo m urdered Oonstnblo 
F, I I ,  Gisborne a t  the Onnford  
Roservo,— As n "disciplinary m eas­
ure", according to an  explanation  
from  tho T ree  F ru it  Bourd, tho  
licenses of five O kanagan  fru it  
shippers wore suspended (for ono 
wcok, under notion taken  by tho  
Board, Tho  shippers had  exeoodod percentage restrictions,,
T W E N T V  T E A R S  A G O  
VhURMlny, December 14, 1024.
T im  speaker a t R o tary  Olub on, 
M onday was D oan F , M , C lem ent 
of U.B.O,— Careless motorists have  
boon responsible fo r -th o  death  of 
several valuable dogs in  tho olby 
In- pant weeks.— A ll pools on bulk  
apples hnvo boon closed by the  
Vornon F ru it  Union.— E lm er Bpon 
cor and Ivono Burno nro tho re  
prosontatlvos from  .the N o rth  O k  
nnngnn d istrict to tho O ldor Boys1 
P arflam ont a t  V ictoria ,— Elks have
oar Complex'09, 
from
R y  less attention 
to  pastry and m ore to  vitamins, if 
you want perfect health and the 
clear, lovely skin that usually goes 
w ith it. You need them  all—includ­
ing  vitamins A and C. Both these 
vitamins (together w ith . valuable, 
minerals) are'- present*in  Libby’s 
‘Gentle Press’ Tom ato Juice.”
H ere is the • sparkling, flavourful 
juice of plump, pedigreed tomatoes, 
grow n from special seed, and picked 
w ith the dew o f 'th e  m orning on 
them. Brimful o f natural, w hole­
some goodness that makes Libby’s 
--G entle  Press” Tom ato Juice such 
a  taste-thrill —; first choice of 
Canadians from coast to coast.
TOMATO-JUICE-COCKTAIL”
2 cops llbby’* Tomato Juic*
..i  tabtaspeon* mild vinegar
4 laaspoant lugar V 
.■■ 'J Bay loaf
. v 2 teaspoon* of gratad onion
" 2 tablospoono lamon |ulco '
2 browod colory stalk*
Mix and strain through chowo cloth: Lot ttand ler 
IS ihtnuld«i.““Chlll and oorvo.
LlBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF CANADA/ LIMITED
CHATHAM • ONTARIO
"GENTLE PRESS” TOMATO PRODUCTS
—tyinnlpog FrooTross,
Mi t' [> 1,1 ̂  L 'Lv f’L
horses fo r  m ilita ry  purposes in  
th is  dlstrlot, I t  was pointed  out 
th a t  thore are  a t least 600 anim als  
in  th is area  w hich  would bo * s u it - ; 
able fo r tra in in g , requirem ents/^-/ 
T h o  annual m eeting o f tho  B.O. , 
Poultry  Association ■ was held  fli  
Vornon on F rid ay .—  Several B r i­
tish i towns hnvo been shelled by; 
tho G orm ans including Hartlepool; 
Scarborough nhd W hitby ,—-A  fire  
destroyed tho b arn  of P, Vorhao- 
gon last■ weekend, T iie re  were about'
12 cattle  in  tho build ing n t tho' 
tlm o, besides o ther stook. and  a ll 
perished. —  T ho  construction w ork  
on tho G roy Onnal Is n t Inst com­
pleted, w ntor having gono around  
the system and om ptied in  O k -  
nnngnn Lake, . :ft. ' ft,',', ft , '■ ■.'■’['I
FORTT TEARS AGO,
ThuriMjilay, Decem ber 13, 1904. "
'T h e *  O kanagan  Board o f TTadoi 
hold n special mooting in  tho olty 
w hen several Im portan t mattors', 
woro dealt, w ith , notably a strong 
resolution condomnlng tho notion  
of S, an d  O , ra ilw ay  " In  its oom­
ploto disregard lo r  tho convenience 
of tho trave llin g  public,"— 1Tho olos-. 
Ing oxorolsoH fo r  tho h igh  sohool 
pupils took plnoo w ith  h ig h  pass, 
m arks obtained by a m a jo rity  of 
atudonts,— T ho  annual mooting of! 
tho lo o n l, hookoy boys showod a 
good year of tho favorite  w in te r  
sport In  store fo r .  tho valley as­
pirants,— Tiro  hospital ba ll la n n -  
nounoed foe the ovoning of J a n -  
. nary . 6, and as susunl is ' onuslngs; 
m uch nntlo lpavon  and h ig h lig h t-!' 
ing the , NoolnA oulondar of thO'
; c ity /M u s ic  and vocal ta le n t of tho 
valley w ill be Inking pnrb In  n 
special p rogram  tor tno evenings
m  FLAVOR
Here is the choicest Indian and Ceylon 
leaf, expertly blended to bring out dll 
its matchless flavor and aroma, Buy 
Malgin's1 Tea from your grocer to­
morrow. Enjoy the rich, full'bodied 
goodness of tlie world's finest teas— 
fragrant, delicious, deeply satisfying. 
Best of all—Malftin's Tcaprices are 
reasonable, everyone can afford them. 
T H B  W ,‘ H  M A L K IN  C O „  L I M I T E D
A  m an nam ed P e te r ' Roberts watt
i i ■ T>nt*i*inKln1 nitII/I ■ 4Vt a I ■ i -• • i.. i., i--1 .'v >. Ifund,— T ho  Paroch ial G u ild  o t tho  
Angllonn C hurch  Is presenting  
"Jadbury Junior", whlon is re ­
ported to be an  amusing oomedy
T I I IR T T  T E A R S
F IF T T  T E A R S  AGO. 
T lm rw lay , December 13, 1894, 
F ,u A , M a yer, o f th is city,
AGOT 
Decem ber 11, 1014.Thursday,
T h e  V o m o n  Bonrd o f T ra d e , n t,




. m eeting, tuvseed , ,  
asking tho authorities  
stops1 to purchase' the
lor. D om eitlm o,m  ,tho.pust:boon >,exi.<, ^  porlihont ng w lt l i  olny found In  tho 
V o m o n  d lfltr ot. tO'seo if. i t  is suit" able fo r  m aking  the bettor, grade, £411----*4,..I ............. "’ •••AijT 'isa
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Servicemens Kiddies Made
Happy at Christmas Party
js^ s s m u m r t t f j w s a  &
U o i S S k  u S l  War W M  HJ» on !f‘gSS,h S t t ^♦warm tuAiiiri hiivp 4,v&nned the cocKles oi vneir neaixo.
- W S a S S '  is the slogan which would have
been on every Up. , ' • •. ..... w  «uannual event of Its Others-wero. a little awed, but all
^ M s a a s s
turned over to the youthtul KU t̂s*|H' —B a  m m  _  |  |  ■ ■ ■
Pythian Sisters 
Realize $22?
Combining a tag day ■ for funds 
to purchase books for the Ele­
mentary School Library, and a 
bazaar In the 1.0.0J .  Hall last 
Saturday, proceeds from the latter 
event for their Temple projects, 
Vernon Temple, No. 31, Pythian 
Slaters had a busy day. Members 
were on the streets bright and
■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■
“ BuUd B.C. Tayronsf*
Irradiate
London Kiddies Hove o Hoppy Time - I ta n d T ^ to  the ^ d ^ b ^ J i t t l e
He makes them laugh! Bertram the Clown and his boy caused 1 was heard to ask-to kiss him. 
the most fun f8r the children at this party arranged for them by ---------------------- ' . ' ---------------
the Lord Mayor’s National Air Raid Distress Fund. The money lor i
this entertainment and hundreds of others like It came from
Canada through the Queen’s Canadian Fund.
In the main auditorium, gam' , were conducted, convened by Mrs.
O. Davis, with the co-operation1 of 
the Red Cross Corps and school 
teachers. ■ Two glowing Christmas 
trees occupied the stage, the dec­
orating of which, together with 
gifts, was convened by Mrs. L. J.
Irwin. , .After a real rough and tumble, 
with “Farmer’s in the Den," “Nuts i ,  
and May," and other perennial IOT 
favorites, in which aU_could take __ ,
part, the company adjourned to V i ta m in  D  the basement for a sit-down tea, | Y l i a iu u l  ^  
convened by Mrs. D. F. B. Klnloch.
Mrs. Earle Cullen convened the tea 
served to mothers and'friends up- 
upstairs, numbering 160.
In the basement, pillars were 
twined with Christmas red and 
green, and the tables were laid 
with long strips Of the same 
colors. At ea$h child’s , place 
were .open-faced sandwiches, 
pink and chocolate cake, a ; 
capped bottle of chocolate milk. 
with straw, and ice cream.
Babies accompanied by their mo­
thers were in' one section, of the 
hall, w ith girls.-and boys separated 
at th e other tables. H ie  triumphal 
conclusion of the meal was .th e  
jentry.'Of-^Banta * C lausrw ho'inade  
his way down the aisles, shaking
lowed by the boys and girls,
. retraced their steps to the main 
. auditorium, where CX.W.B.
' Supervisor A. Crowe staged a. 
picture show to a crowded aud­
ience.Mrs. T. E. Snow was party con­
vener, Mrs. O. W* Husband con­
vened the cloak rooms. Capt. Oondy 
acted as liaison officer between 
8-17 and the Auxiliary, and be, 
with some of his men, rendered 
valuable assistance throughout. 
Among the guests were Brigadier 
O. A. McCarter and Col. T. E. 
Snow, as well as His Worship, 
Mayor D. Howrie. Mrs. R. P. Borden 
is president of the Auxiliary.
It as a wonderful party. The 
tired but happy youngsters will re­
member the lun they had this 
Christmas during the long year 
which lies ahead.
early In the frosty morning, and 
the amount of 9179.11 was realtoed 
fro m  the sale of . tags, which, with., 
donations of 945JB7. bring the to­
tal to 9331.00. Assisting the Temple— 
members at street corners were 
ladies from the-following Vernon organizations: Junior Hospital A.ux- - . 
Utary; I.O.DE.; WA. to Canadian 
Legion; Women’s Institute: Ver­
non 8tagette Club; Women’s^Can­
adian Club; Elementary School 
teachers and /the Order Eastern 
Star. City business firms made
possible advertising for the event.
The cosy atmosphere of the XO. 
OJF. Hall proved a popular rende- 
vous for Saturday afternoon, drop- ' 
pers, who not only availed them­
selves of the' embroidered and 
knitted articles offered for sale, 
but also' a wide selection of child­
ren’s wear; home cooking and
plants, but also afternoon tea.
Mrs. J._Sherlock .convened, the, 
Bazaar and Tag Day. Conveners 
for the various stalls follow:, Mrs. * 
Betty Griffin,' used clothing: Mrs. Tillle Henschke, home cooking; 
Mrs. Mary Leeper, knitted’ wear;
embroidery, Mrs. Irene StaiH,plants, Mrs. Florence Davis. After- ■ 
noon tea was convened by Mrs. 
Beta Carswell.Mrs.* J. D. Blankley, an active 
Temple member, at present In 
Eastern Canada, was winner of the 
green satin comforter. Mrs. E. Hen­
schke won the Christmas cake, and 
mi<m Angela Strieker the cushion.
When scientists discovered that! 
Vitamin D  was necessary for 
bone and tooth structure they 
began to test various foods for 
this essential element. Milk is 
a rich source,' but other scienti­
fic minds discovered that milk 
could be "irradiated” and piode 
still richer in Vitamin Dv • 
Pacific Milk Is irradiated—and 
you read many le tters , from 
mothers about its effectiveness, |
Pacific-MHIc
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
i ■ ■ V ■ ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■!
Winter
B R I D E S
iv
P.O.BOX 402. PHONE 45 VERNON, B. C.
Watts - Hudson __
Early winter nuptials held in 
Salmon Arm on Saturday, De­
cember 2runited -a- popular-mrai- 
ber of Vernon’s younger set, Miss 
Mildred “Toody” Hudson and" Lieut. 
Hartley Watts, R.CA.., who is- sta­
tioned in Vernon. The bride is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A- 
Hudson of Salmon Arm, and the 
groom’s parents are Rev. and mis. 
H. Watts, of Port Dover, Ont. St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church Rectory 
was the scene of the 7 pm. rites, 
Rev. Father McGuire officiating.
A corsage of waxy gardenias was 
a perfect foil for the dressmaker 
suit of aqua blue with chocolate 
brown accessories chosen by . the 
bride for the quiet ceremony. She 
was attended by'Miss Ellen "Betty 
Schroeder, ’ who chose a rose wool 
dress with blue accessories. Roses 
and carnations in shades of pink 
were in her corsage. Capt. David 
Broadfoot was groomsman.
A reception, was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson after the 
ceremony, when Father McCffilre 
proposed a toast to the bride. A 
three-tiered wedding cake nestled 
in a setting of white carnations and 
fern, on the all-white table, flanked 
by ivory tapers in silver sconces.
Lieut, and Mrs. Watts left later 
for Banff, the bride donning a 
top coat in cocoa brown with 
beige fox collar. They have now 
taken up residence In the Brighton 
Apartments, Mrs. Watts returning 
to the Canadian Batik of Com­
merce; Vernon branch, where she 
Is teller, at the beginning of the 
Now Year,
■ ______ :— —i .—  1
Byatt—Grieve
KITCHENER, Ont., Dec. 8.—An 
all military wedding, the first to 
be’ held in the camp of No. 3 
n-W-A-O. Training Centre, took 
place on Saturday afternoon, Nov­
ember 25 when Lieut. Daphne A. 
Grieve became the bride of Pilot 
Officer H. Byatt, R A F,, of Grays, 
Essex, England.
Lieut. Grieve is the daughter of 
Maj. and Mrs. William Robert 
Grieve of Vernon, and her mother 
and father were in Kitchener to 
attend the ceremony.
Lieut. Theodora S. Elmsley and 
Lieut. Doris I. Cooper attended 
the^ bride.
Lieut. Grieve recently returned 
from overseas and is at present 
Officer Commanding the Holding 
Wing at No. 3 C.WAO. <B) Train­
ing Centre. PO. Byatt is stationed 
at Hagersville, Ont. I
Capt. the Rev. J. S; Neff, padre 
of the training centre, performed 
the ceremony. The wedding recep­
tion was held in the Officers' Mess.
F R Y ’S
C O C O A EVERYCDPISACUP OF FOOD
ON THE AIR 
A  G  A  I N
Of interest to all thinking women 
in  British Columbia is the news 
of resumption! of the radio talks 
by their favorite commentator.
E D IT H  P A T E R S O N -
T h e  W o m a n * 8  V ie w p o in t  
-  "  o n  T o  d a y 9* v  e n  11
C K O V
'Every.;:",:,’
TUESDAY
,, at 10 a.m.
Issued by the  Public Service 
Division of the ■ ' ^
GUARD WELL YOUR British Columbia Federation 
— of iradeand Industry* ~
A Non-political Organization
temoon, December 29, and a social 
for members and their husbands in I 
the evening. This date has been! 
changed from December 27.
SCOUT HALL----
WEDNESDAY; DEC. 20
D andng 1 0 - 2 . Good Music;
Cafeteria Luncheon. Everybody Welcome.
GIFT S u g g e s t i o n
for
, i. Mm', i „
THE MAN
Make him coxy w|th 
now houio slipper* from
H U N T E R "
AND
O L I V E R
Tho Shoo Hokpltal
Legion W. A. Elects 
| New Slate Officers
Mrs. ’ W. Dickinson was elected 
I president of.tho Women's Auxiliary 
to tho Canadian legion at their 
Docombor meeting. Included In the 
1945 slate of offleors are the fol­
lowing; Past president, Mrs. F. 
Land; first vlbo-prosldcnt, Mrs. I. 
Crowe; second ’vice-president, Mrs,
F, Cooney; Boorotary, Mrs, L. A. 
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. D, Camp­
bell; Sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. R. 
Shaver, Finance commltteo, Mrs,
M, Ross, House commltteo, Mrs. 
Sandgron, Press correspondent, Mrs,
E. ..jPrlee,.. P lan lst.M rs.J.B rlard ,
| Social convonor, Mrs. J. Kormodo,
Installation of officers will 
take place on Thursday,, Jan­
uary 4.
, Mrs, Groon, an English war brldoj 
was woloomod. Letters wore roac 
from mon who have already' ro- 
oolvod' Christmas parcels from the 
Auxiliary, of gum and cigarettes, 
They writo that tlieso extras are 
| very much approolatod "over thoro,"
A Christmas cake will bo drawn 
for at the noxt whist drive in the 
, Auxiliary's ’wlntor sorlofi, the ma­
terials donated by Mrs, Danlolson; 
tho oako mado by Mrs. ffl, May, 
Proceeds are for tho War Fund.
I Mrs, Wolsoy has donated a, hooked 
rug, whloh, togothor with a hamper 
of grooorlos, will bo dvawn for 
oarly In tho Now Yoar,
Prisoners of War are Increasing 
in numbors, and funds are needed 
moro than over by tho Auxiliary 
to take onro of tho regular monthly 
parcols,
A Christman party for mombors’i 
ohlldren yM bo hold on Friday1 af-‘|
What Massage Will Do 
For You . . . .
If the Joints are stiff with 
Inflamed muscles, rheumat­
ism, sciatica, lumbago, head­





i ■'«•« ■" For Health...........
E. T. KIEHLBAUCH
Graduate Masseur 
Hankoy Bldg., Second ’ Floor 
Noxt Capitol Thoatve 
PHONE 405 VERNON, B.C. 
Examination & Consultation 




i k ku • 35c
TOMATO JUICE Zilliby’a Toney, 90-o*. eon l ie
SOUP Heinz Tomato, l.-oz, ■ can    3 fOT Z60.
SHORTENING SomeoUo, 1-lb. fkff. 2 fOF 330 
RASPBERRY JAM a x s - a - i— 74e 
SOYBAKE FLNNR to? y  ' “^ Me






Regular Hours Excepting 
FRIDAY, DEC. 22nd 
Open till 9 p.m.
RIPE OLIVES -  —• — 40o
SHAKO Oleoner, 40-eo, Iwttte — -----------lOo
YEA Ooniexbniy, 1-lb.’ pkf. .....— ...... -  07o
T I S S U E  Wodtmlnotee, f-eo. ■ ; "■■■’. 4  f O F  1 9 0
IVORY SROW w ---------------o
CAKE FLOUR
SWANSDOWN
44-ox. pkf. _  2 7  c
MEAT SPREADS
HEDLUNDS
I’ AMortod. 4 Q a
7-oa. ean —:-----
P E A S
Oardcnilde, Standard
Sieve 4,
30-oa. oan _ 1 3 c
.....- —A T'THE.................
Vernon Public Library j
Security tot a Falling World, 
Foundations of World Unity, ,: 
World Order of Baha'u'llah, 
Baha'u'llah’and the, New Era,
Tho Heart of tho Gospel,




Tho Ilaha'l World,' ' . I ■ ■ ’ .
This ad, Inserted by tho
", <) ' , ' i
V e t o t o n  f c a k d l  
P .0 , Box 1014, Vornon 
Telephone 392R
PRODUCE
tuyliifl produce by, weight meant no wa»fol That'* Hie 
' Sefeway prlclno mdthod-^ake ndvantea* of It nowl
SWEET POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT
1 Texas, Pinks ............ i...n1.'..1..............
g r a p e s
Emperors .................. ................ ..........
APPLES
HoUoloiis IMttMMItlltlMtl
o n io n s  ............ .......
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
POTATOES , • . *
Gems .......................... ......... ................
..2 LUIw2 1 c
2  2 3  c
. .. '. rb. 2 4 c
gu>,.(« 2 5 c
. . 3 u,,(otl lc
.... 2 5 c
1 0 u”for2 2 c
GUARANTEED MEAT
,’Wo have the nmwor to your moat problem) cute vrhUK 
art, quality for quality/ prkod to eave you money!
t u r k e y s  u> .4 3 g
TURKEYS Lb 41c
‘Grade "B” (Not Drawn) ................ .................. ...... ■■•. i ....
(A, Charge of lOe per Blrtl for Cleaning)
ORDER EARLY FOR A GOOD SELECTION
2 ^ : 2 5 ®
v:,;f:M ;45'e;
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 2 u’’49c
PLATE RRISKET
CHUCK ROAST REEF 
PORK TENDERLOIN
(Fronohed)
w w. hambly; R.0 -'
OPTOMETRIST .
hou rs i
0 to' 12 — ,1 to fiifiO -  Thursday 0 to 12 











u, 5 0 c
PECANS CHEESE\Vt 4,
**aP*s*i!K̂  A If E S11K In
“  49c Lb. 29c
"J 1 *i\ I')'
P « * * 1 0 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4
0 k § d & d L  A < i Q O O
CMh witk conr. Se ptr word, minimum chug*, 26c. Regular ratM, I0c per Bm  ftnt 
latarilaa, and Me par Una wbaaquaat inmtlona, Minimum 1 Uqta. Ob* Inch Bdnrtto* 
■MBit with handing, $1.00 for Ant lanrUon lad U t mbmgutnt lawtiwu. CmbIh  
Evantn: Arfvtrtiaaaunti undtrthla handing'thargnd at tht r*t* of 16c parhna p«r 
Innartinn. Notka* r* Blrtlu, Marriagca, and Dnth% nr Card ol Thaaks, B0«.
KOTRt-No Oaaallnd Ada ateaptad aft*r 4 pja. Wtdntaday.
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FOR ALL your Plumbing and Tln- , smithing mads phone B>0 — 
prompt, expert aervloe. Mo «Mc^
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
.dyad any color. The Shoe Hoi- 
, pftaL. - Bl-tt
m  EXPERT Beatty service on wadhlng machines, Ironers. pumps 
. and other beatty equipment, call Me & Me, Vernon. Phone 174, • B9-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made .While 
you wait; for any make of car, for any model. Vernon Oarage. 
Phone 67. 4S-tf
FOR SALE— (Continued)
BOTTLER reborlng bar in good 
shape. Two - adjustable cutter 
heads from 8” to 4" 'and all nec­essary tools and-, clamps. Price 
3360. Vernon Auto Wreckers, Box 
433. Phone -688. . N . flB-lp
LIGHT DELIVERY—Engine In good 
condition, 6 tires. Price 8176.00.
, 86-lpPhone eisit.
WOOD SAWING OUTFIT-on trall- 
■ er, good rubber. Also men's bi­
cycle in A-l condition, and l}i 
tons first crop alfalfa hay. Would 
trade for seasoned . cordwood. J. 
Sawatsky, Landing Road. 95-lp
SWAP
WILL TRADE fence posts for old 
skidding- horse, 1600 or more. Also for one ton of wheat. Joe
Wyilsk, ILA LLum by,.. .95-lp
1937 MASTER DeLuxe Chevrolet 
Coupe with radio, heater- and 
electrlo clock, for older car and 
"- cash. Apply Vernon Auto Wreck­
ers, Box 433. .Phone 638. 96-lp
SWAP—1941 V8 light delivery truck 
for a car. Apply J. Hackman, 
R.R. 3. Vernon' 96-1
1948 STUDEBAKER' motor, good 
condition, ae part payment for 
34 to 37 model car. 606 • 7th St. 
North. 96-lp
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as otherB do, through E. W. Prowse,-Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 94-4p
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 65-tf
COLDER WEATHER will come. Be 
prepared. Buy weatherstrip, heat­
ers, stove pipe and "elbows - at 
YulU’s Hardware. 96-lp
WANTED
• WANTED—Old horses for fox feed.
. H. W. McIntyre, Lumby, 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & SIgalets.. ' - . 98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, -916 Powell St.,1 Vancouver, B. C.
- 6-tf
WANTED—60 cords fir wood. State 
price delivered to the Tourist 
Hotel, Okanagan Landing. Phone 
189L3. 93-tf
OLD HORSES WANTED for mink 
R. T. Brown, R.R. .3, Ver-feed.
non. 94-8p
1936 FORD COACH—Serial No. 
C19V1423, and house trailer; 3976 
for both. Apply Anton Newman, 
826 Maple Street ’ 96-lp
SALE OR TRADE—For hardware 
business In-a town. In Okanagan 
Valley, the White Rock Lodge. 
12 r.ooms, good revenue. White Rock, B. C. H. Messner. 95-2p
ROSICRUCIAN Secret Teachings are 
offered to those-who seek to use 
them solely for the perfection of 
their Inner • faculties, and In the 
mastering of the daily obstacles of life; the International Organi­
sation of Roslcrucians will be happy, to receive the requests of 
those who believe that worthi­
ness and sincerity determine the 
right for one to have such wis­
dom; to them, a copy of "The 
Secret Heritage," a fascinating 
book, will‘be given without price; 
let this book guide you to • the 
conservative plan whereby you 
may widen your scope of Per­
sonal Power. Simply address your 
letter to Scribe S. E. C., AMORC Temple, Roslcruclan Park, San 
Jose, California. 95-2p
PIPE USERS—See Me & Me for all 
your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirements. Special low prices, 'no -waiting.. Prompt service—out 
of stock here in Vernon Me and 
Me, Vernon.- 59-tf
INDIGESTION PAINS vanish in three minutes when you use 
Wilder’s Stomach Powder. Pleas­
ant nnd tasteless. 60c and 31 at all druggists. 95-lp
LEGALS
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
.  (SECTION ISO)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 16, 
Map 327D. C ity . of Vernon, Proa-
f ect Addition. . . -----ROOF, having - been filed in tyy 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No, 11328A to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Lina 
Relnhard and-bearing date the 29th May, 1907.
1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Lina Relnhard, a Provisional Cert­
ificate of Title in lieu of such lost 
Certificate. Any person having any 
Information with reference to such 
lost Certificate of Title Is request­
ed to communicate with the under­signed. -
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloops, British Colum­bia, this 6th day of December, One 
thousand Nine hundred and Forty- four.
R. A. BRADEN.
Registrar,DATE OF FIRST PUBLICATION; December 7th, 1944.
94-6





■ WANTED—Good young milk cows, 
fresh or freshening soon. - For 
full particulars, write F. C. Bird, 
Box 369, Penticton. , 94-2p
2 OR 3 ROOMED HOUSE, or rooms, 
immediately, close to R.C.O.C. 
Box 16, Vernon News.' 96-lp
“ WANTED—Car7'£ctweVh^T93d)>'arid 
1940 model, in - good condition.
- Phone or write A. G. Wilke, En- 
derby. 96-lp
WANTED—Boys skates, size 5. 
Write Box 45, Vernon Nows.. ■ ■ 95-lp
WANTED .... Piano in good condi­
tion, for cash. J. Reney, Pentic­
ton, B.C. 95-lp
ANTED—Pure bred Hereford bull 
calf, age about 6 months. C. Kent, 
Falkland. ' 95-lp
WANTED FOR CASH—Shotguns, 
rifles, fishing tackles, ranges, 
heaters, beds, mattresses, bicycles doll prams, - copper and brass- 
wares, cash registers, scales, radi­
os, furniture‘of all kinds or . any 
thing useful. Hunt’s. 95-lpI'M---- - - - --...------------  - .... ---------- -----
?*At^55rrED—Skis, '6 ft 7” or 6* ft 9”. 
Must be in good condition. Write 
Box 1296, /Phone 107. . 95-lp
WANTED—House for rent by civi--...  lian,,perm anent_tenant;—.would
buy on terms. Apply Box 18, Ver- 
. non News.  95-lp
LISTINGS WANTED—Homes, farms 
for cash purchasers. Fltzmaurice, 
Real Estate, Notary. . 95-lp
FOR SALE—Last model Philco car 
radio and aerial, practically new. 
Model A Ford transmission gears 
and. cylinder heads. Also 4 cy­linder Chevrolet cylinder heads. 
. 16" wheels to fit 1928 to 1935 
Fords. Rebuilt Ford starters and Chevrolet generators. Vejhon Auto 
. Wreckers, Box 433. PTione 638.95-lp
DON’T SUFFER!—Arthritic Pains,
Sprains, quickly relieved ■ with 
■ WINTROL. Applied externally.$1 and $1.85 sizes, at Vernon ... .Drug. , 95-lp I December, 1944
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF.
BEER LICENSENOTICE is hereby given that on the fifth day of January next, the 
undersigned Intends to apply to the. 
Liquor Control Board for consent 
to transfer of Beer License No. 
6605, issued introspect of premises 
being part 9f a building known 
as The Kalamalka- Hotel, situate 
at Barnard Avenue,. Vernon, British 
Columbia, upon the lands describ­ed as Lots One, (1), Two (2), Three 
(3), Four (4), and Forty-nine (49) 
to Fifty-two (52) Inclusive, ip 
Block Sixty-eight (68) and that 
portion of lane in Block Sixty- 
eight *68) between Lots One (1) to Four (4) Inclusive, and Forty-nine 
(49) to Fifty-two (52) Inclusive, 
in said Block, all .on. Map Three 
Hundred and Twenty-seven (327) 
In the Province of British Columbia 
from ETHEL MAUDE TIBBETTS. 
JOHN ARTHUR ALLAM and MARV EMILY GRACE ALLAM to tho 
KALAMALKA INVESTMENT Liml ted, of Vernon, British Columbia, the transferee.
Dated at Vernon this 14th day of
95-4
FOR SALE—Fancy china cups and 
saucers,' sandwich and cake sets, 
berry ' sets, cake plates, vases, 
arriving at K\yong Hlng Lung ——— ■— - ----— .... ...tn — 95=3,
FOR SALE—29 Acres of good land 
below ditch, adjoining Brookslde 
Farm, B.X; Might rent to reli­
able tenant. Write K. Mallm, 
Whitenights, Street, England.
; 96-1
LOOKING FOR a coal or wood 
range? For the best buys in 
town see Me & Me. Monthly pay­
ments In accordance with Gov’t, 
regulations. Me & Me, Vernon. 
_________________________ 59-tf
FOR SALE—1936 Harley .Davidson 
motorcycle, good condition, wind­
shield, leg- guards, and buddy 
seat. Apply Art. Byers, Nell and 
Nell. 95-1
JUST RECEIVED a well assorted 
shipment of wooden toys at 
Yulll’s Hardware. 95-lp
FOR SALE-^5_year old mare well 
broke and gentle, 3 brood sows 
and 1 boar, stack feed and good 
eating potatoes. Longeways, Lav- 
ington. - 95-lp.
FOR THE WEE TOTS, there are 
wool leggings,' bonnets, toques, •glove sr'pullovers~bibs-aTid~waterl!'
TAKE NOTICE:— There’s a good many people around here who 
take plensure in Missionary nnd | 
charity work In foreign coun­
tries.. If you are Interested in 
this" see me. I think I can show 
you a few needy places In and I 
around Vernon. Steve Rice, Box 1153, Vernon. . . . . . . .  95-lp |
LOST and FOUND




18 acres in Coldstream and 
only three miles Irom town. 
All fenced and cultivated. 
Close to school. Only. 3800.
Nice 5 'room fully modem 
dwelling in first class con­
dition. Close In. Owner 
must sell.
We offer for sale' some of 
the best ’orchards In the 
North Okanagan. Properties 
of 8, 10, 13, 17, 18, 25, 38 and 
50 acres. With or without 
buildings. If its an orchard 
you want, see us.
*  - ¥  ¥
M o d e rn  10-acre chicken 
ranch with all equipment 
and including stock. This is 
a going concern and a good 
revenue producer.
23 acres of good land. 7 cul­
tivated. 6 room dwelling. 20 







.  B A L D O C K -C O LU N  \ 
I  INSURANCE SERVICE ■
I and Real Estate Agents AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN - I
LPhone 589—Vernon News Bldg. I  P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, a  C. |
95rlp
-GENERAL-WORK *
LOST—Large Dodge Hub Cap. Re­
turn to Vernon News. 95-1
LOST—Bar, Pin onyx and small I 
diamonds, on Barnard Ave., or 
Seventh St. Reward. Return to 
Vernon News. ^ , 95-1
LOST—Monday afternoon on Lum­by Road, man’s brown leather 
Jacket, zipper front. Return to 
.‘Vernon News. 95-lp
COMING EVENTS .
Call A. L. McGhee, 741L 
. for ..
Wood Sawing, Bulldozing, 
Excavating.
94-4p
An exhibition of. original paint­
ings by Lauren' Harris, J. W. G. 
Macdonald and other well known 
B.C. artists, will be open on Dec. 
18-19 at No. 9, Vernon News Block, 
10 *■ 5 p.m. Small admission.
WANTED ..
Dresden figurines and old china, 
Cranberry glass, coloured glass, 
Stemware, and Hall-Marked Sil­
ver. O’Meara Antiques, 1364 Mar­
ine Drive, West Vancouver, B.C.: . 93-7p
RIBELEN’S MAIL ORDER FINISHING .DEPARTMENT 95-1.1 Any ;rolI of 6 or 8 exposures prlnted
The Junior I.O.D.E. is holding a] 2 $ e  £ « :  : : - -
home cooking, and candy sale Sat- 112 ' reprints and enlargement, 35c urday Dec. T6. at 2 p.m. in the Ok- . and return- postage 3c* 
anagan Electric. Proceeds for -War Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
Fund.. ■ -■ -• 95-1 | MAIL ORDER ONLY
■ Kelowna, TSi'Ci 92-tf
H eadquarters tFor
QUALITY
•  W ork Clothes
Sweaters._____1 ,„ .
•  Overalls
•  W ork Sox
•  W ork Shirts
•  W ork Gloves
Licensed Hide Dealer 
- Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
' GENERAL STORE
Schubert and—Railway- Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
An account of the thrilling, but 
dramatically, tense escapades of 
Sgt. Air Gunner Roger Dickson, 
of this city, as a member of an 
R.OA-P. crew who escaped early 
(htif year from French occupied 
territory, is given In the December 
15 Issue of -McLean’s Magazine 
which appeared on the_ news stands 
this week.
It Is the second time this na­
tional journal has considered the 
experiences of Vernon airmen In 
the sky battles against the enemy 
as meriting feature stories In their 
columns.
The first instance was in the 
cose of PO. William Beals, R.O. 
AJP., well known Vernon man. who 
took part in-.the attack of two 
Nazi U-boats In the North Atlantio 
during which they sunk one of the 
undersea raiders but were shot 
down by the others. PO. Beals won 
the D-F.O. for his heroic participa­
tion In this action.
The story of Sgt; Dickson’s es­
cape from France Is printed as told 
by the crew chief, FO. Alfred J. 
Houston, of Toronto, to Geoffrey 
Hewelchke, the same manner in 
which PO. Beals’ story was .given 
According to the magazine 
story, Sgt. Dickson and his 
companions were forced to ball 
out over France last April - 
-when they were dropping pam­
phlets warning civilians of D- 
Day. Their plane was disabled 
by Hun fighters.
The theme of the story. Is the 
courageous efforts of the French 
Patriots or French Maquis, who 
consider It their duty to assist 
trained airmen to escape from' 
France so they can return to the 
air and fight the common enemy. 
The escape route, the story reveals, 
was through Spain. Before the men 
got back many French Patriots had 
given their lives for this cause. The 
story. pays a lasting tribute to 
their memory.
Besides Sgt. Dickson and 'the 
crew chief.were: FO. Harold Bren- 
nam, Lindsay  ̂•' Ontario;' Sgt.“ Afidy 
Elder, Vancouver; SgtJ Ernie Trot- 
tier, Cornwall, Ontario; and John 
Kempson, the lone Englishman of 
the crew, who jyas fatally Injured 
In the parachute landing and was 
burled In French soli.
"Two convictions banded down by 
Magistrate William Morley In Ver­
non Police Court, on charges laid 
by the local provincial police det- 
chment, are scheduled to be ap­
pealed before Judge J. R. Archi­
bald when the monthly session of 
the County Court opens' In this 
city next Wednesday, December 20.
Mrs.' Mae Hatch, of Vancouver, 
plans to contest the decision of 
Magistrate Morley on a vagrancy 
charge. Angelo Branca. Vancouver 
barrister., was .brought Into the 
city to defend Mrs. Hatch, and her 
husband,, who faqed a-charge-of 
driving while intoxicated, . -. >
Mr. Hatch served the Imprison- 
bient term of seven days as ordered 
by Magistrate Morley. Arrest of 
the Vancouver couple came as a 
result of the collision of Mr. Hatch’s 
vehicle Into the back of a car 
parked in front of the National 
Hotel late one Saturday evening.
. Mrs. Hatch .was taken to jail 
after the police experienced con­
siderable trouble In removing her 
from the automobile; ...
. The second appeal'listed Is "that, 
of Robert John Gault^solffleF.-'df 
the demonstration platoon station­
ed here, who has been, convicted 
In the lower, court of vagrancy 
for causing a disturbance by setting 
off a thunder flash near Schubert 
Street In this city.
Civil actions consist of the case 
of the Corporation of Coldstream, 
the plaintiff In a claim against J. 
HazlmlrchUck. Gordon Lindsay will 
represent the Corporation.
Pete Chemwichan Is the plain­
tiff In the second civil case, against 
Steve Lewlcky and Catherine, Gal- 
las, over a claim for the balance of 
an account of • 3112.99. Gordon 
Lindsay Is to appear In behalf of 
the plaintiff and C. W. Morrow 
for the defendent.
Two chamber matters deal with 
adoption of children.
Every Assistance
(Continued from Page One)
WANTED—Pair ' -of men’s 
size 11. Phone 667L.
skatqs,
96-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 




PAID CANTEEN worker, girl or 
woman, for two or three hours 
each evening. Hostess House, Y.
. W.C.A., 821 7th Street S. 95-1
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a 
week. Box 7, Vernon News.
95-lp
MAID WANTED for general hoiiso- 
, work. Phone 120L1. 95-lp
r 4..'
SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Odd' Jobs—handy man 
around homos, P.O. Box 936, Ver­
non, 94-4p
CAPABLE High School girl would 
like room nnd board In excliango 
for sorvlcos. Box 13, Vernon 
11 i Nows, 95-lp
FOR RENT
/."'FOR RENT — Two room, modern 
furnished cabins 325.00, light, 
wator, fuel lnoludod, Phono 129L3,
, TourlHt Ilotol, Okanngnn Land- 
, Ing. ■■■.„• . 98-TP
3 FURNISHED apartments to rant, 
.Phono Mrs, S, Seymour, 790Y, v,
’ . : , ■ 95-lp
F.O R - R E N T--3-roomed oottago, 
: newly dacoratod. Furnlshod, ol- 
octrlolty, 900 Maple St. Phono 
137R1.___________________ 95-lp
llOOM AND BOARD for 1 portion, 
. 000 Maple Street. Phono., 137R1. 
______________ 95-lp
KOR RENT — FurnlHhod 
, Phono 763L.
proof panties at Kwong Hlng 
Lung Co.: - . . .  95-1.
THE IDEAL Christmas present: 
Good working Springer Spaniel 
Bitch, 315.00, Four month - old 
Springer Spaniel pups —Dogs, 
315.00: Bitches, 310.00. F. H.
Wilmot, Falkland Ranch, Falk­
land. j)5-2
FOR SALE—Cream enamel range, 
good condition, reasonable. Pair 
skates, size C. Hunt's. 95-lp
FOR SALE—Large mahogany ex­
tension table, five leaves. Single 
bed-cheap. Studio lounge as new. 
Hunt’s. . 95-lp
XMAS GIFTS for the family from paint books to Casseroles and 
Coffee Makers a t . Yulll’s Hard­
ware. - 95-lp
FOR- SALE—27 acres, 0 miles from 
town. 5 cultivated . and fenced, 
500 cords. standing timber. .Barn, 
smallv house. 2 cows, 1 horse & 
chlckons. Only 3800.. Baldock-C61- 
lln' Insurance Service. Vernon 
Nows Bldg. Tel.. 589. 95-lp
SPECIAL ON'-PIPE-
The ChCtrch of God will have a 
.mlssion-program-at-the-Burns-Hall 
on Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. Special lunch 
will be served, chicken sandwiches, 
cake, cookies and coffee 25c. »Every- I 20,000 ft. reconditioned black 1" 
body welcome. Rev. O. Shier. 95-lp I pipe, 8c per ft. -while It lasts.
-—------------------------------------------  1 20,000 jft. reconditioned black H i "
-Coming to you next week,— an I pipe, 10c per ft. while it lasts, 
important ' letter. Answer it 1m- We also stock a complete line of 
mediately and you will 'be helping new and used pipe and- fittings, 
in the great crusade against tuber- All used pipe is newly coupled and 
culosls. 95-1 I threaded, ready for Installation.
There will be a dance in aid of | WESTERN 
the Chinese War Relief on Wednes­
day, the 27th of December, a t the 
Scout Hall. Music will be by the I 
Troubadours, and dancing will .b e '1"’ *oweu 
from 9 to 1. Admission 50c Come 
and enjoy yourself while support­





ENJOY the convenience of running 
water on' your farm! Install a 
Beatty power water system. The 
cost Is surprisingly low. For full 
particulars drop In or write the 
Beatty Dept.,'of Mo & Mo, Vornon.
■59-tf
The Vernon . C.C.F. Group will 
hold a business meeting In the 
Women's Institute Hall, Vornon on 
Friday evening December 15th at 
8 o’clock. All members are kindly 
asked to attend. , 95-lp
BIRTH I V T ~
SWIFT—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
W. Swift, of Shuswap Falls, at 
tho Vornon Jubiloo Hospital, on 
Nov. 29, a daughter. 95-1
ENGAGEMENTS
FOR SALE—4 Registered bull cal­
ves from oloan T.li. tested herd, 
A, O, Rugg, R.R. 3, Vornon, 
I’hono 344L, 95-1
Mr, and Mrs, H, MoCuskor-of 
Coldstream announce tho ongngo- 
mont of'their twin daughter, Mnr- |> 
jorlo Ann, to Stanley R; Thompson I I  
of Roglnu,' Snsk, Tho wedding will' 
take place January 4th. ; 95-lp
FOR SALE—One 72 H.P. Studobalt. 
or motor, now In 1942, porfact condition, GOD - 7th Stroot North, 
, , 95-lp
A LARGER solootlon of good qua­
lity ladles' handkorchlofH, boxed 
or slnglos, also cologne and pow­
der ' sets at Kwong'Hlng Lunfc
The engagement Is announced of Joan Elizabeth, ..only daughtor of 
Mrs, Montague and the Into J. E, Montague of Vornon, to Llout. Har­old Vincent Cnsson, R.C,N.V;U., son of J, 10. Civsson and tho late Mrs, Casson, of Victoria, B.C, Tho wed­ding will take plaoo quietly In Vor­non later In Docombor. 95-1
Co. 96-1 GOLDEN WEDDING
FOR SALE—Xmas troos, about 25, Saturday afternoon, Barnard Ave­nue south, Got them oarlyl 05-lp
rooms,
9(Ul
2 AND 3 ROOM eottagos,'- soml- 
, ifurnished, warmly , bullt, for yonr 
round living, 316 month. Phono 112L, fl to 0 p.m, J, P, Both, Long Lake, , lOn-lp
FOR RENT —- 2 roomed furnished anbln, most' necessary things uvMlablo, 28 Knight Street, 95-lp
FOR HALE—3 roomed house and 5 acres of land, 31600. Peter Palo- 
sky, Kamloops Road, 5 miles from Vornon, ■ ‘ 96-lp
BEFORE DECIDING, bo sure and 
hou YuIII'h solootlon, ....  95-lp
400 h’T, FRONTAGE on l'lno Street, aloso In, 6000 ft,» lumbor avail­able, For particulars soo Fltz  ̂nuuirloe,'Notary, Insurnueo, 95-lp
FOR SALE
HOUSE KEYS made to order while you wall at Me and Me Tin Hliop _____________________ 59
FOR HALE—Rabbits, 13 nuro bred white Now Koulnnd, 5 largo hip
I’r
PROTECT your health with mod­ern sanitary plumbing fixtures, Hon Mo A Mo, largo solootlon of baths, tollatH, basins, sinks, range boilers, etc, Highest quality at 
lawost prices. Me A Mo, Vernon,
02-tf
tabes, Box OR, Endorhy, B.C,(in-Rp
li’Olt HAL1G—Your old Ikuih In fine Hlmpo for ronnUiiK-llvownIglit 82a i l)„ di'OHsod 110a lb, Will deliver f more lliun one reiiulrod. Have largo floolt to sell off, bafora 
spring, Plumn I57U1 avanlnkn Post Qftlna, Box ilfll, nil-
FOR. HALE—Modern Iioiiho, newly 1 built, one aero of land, Vfi mile, oast of- Long Laltn )>nnuli, Hlovo Rlao, Box 11511, Vernon, |)4»llp
FOR HALE—809 pulUUs, 5 î montliH oldi^purelired Rlicidn Island lleds, 
oauhi Ji ili llrnwn, Endorliy, , Box 10H,________  4 04-iip
IIOME MOVIE HET, also boys sleighs, one itlmont now. Phone II111L, or apply 14 12th Bi„ but- 
’ ween 5 and 7, . 05-lp
COMPLETE lUigors baUl.ry'"Tadi^ Motoroyolq,1 good rnhbnr. ■ 1IH 
Diuioiui, fit.) or Box 0111, Yorjjô i,
FOR HALE — R-rooinod bungalow.built IiihI year, also 3 .....moilbungalow, on Hiuno lot, linih 
planes furnished, Prluo 36,000 for all, Owner leaving for Const. Ap­ply III Kntfilil Street. 95-lp
FOR HALE—5 ' roomed house, I t 
nures of lurid, woodshed, Appl.. trees, Htrawberrlosi ■ grapes,1 1 mile from Court .House, north on Mura Avenue, Bushy Bark, George Tykllowoli, , li5-2p
IIH YH ARID' ALWAYS Talking , Tanks anil Guns, i(oo the Toy Titnk Guns that ronily shoot, for 
, .tliRfl ivt Vornoii'n IVo, to, 31,00 * ' Store,....... ................... ...  05-lp
O’OR HALE—8011 Ross rinortlng Hilo 11 1) rounds of ammunition, 1“, 'U) 11 ji ■ ■ j i ■ .i. i . , hone05-1
*lt;ail,(lHAWp*wLp0fle.Uiiiy,4qlso*Ubatl., tory radio. Apply Wledniimn, Lit- vlngton, Phono 1L4,' ! 95rU
ItADY'H Blank Cloth Goat, fur uol- 
now, , Bljono
! N^A'^OANOm “ WlTH-'-YOU"—Ma H’ thirty oqnj.ni Blatio oopy words,
■ ,«ovoi’, . Olloiu's ro-waits song—
BUILDING HUBBLIEH — C o m o n t, 
31.15 sqok, Gyproo wall .hoard, tlilek, all sUo, shoots, 5Uo suuqro foot, Ilydratod lime, 31,10 saok. Brlak, 32.0(3 per 100. Gyp- rqo wool Insulation, 8" tlilolt bats, (1740 sqimro foot, Roofing, 32,25 roll, Pa lit, 38,95 gallon, linrruU's blnok shingle paint, (15a gallon. Mo A Mo,, Vornon, TB-tf
'FOK TllOV MAN of tho housn, sllp. 
lioi'H,.Hum, slmrves, hIiIHh, Jnokeis,sweuUii's, minks ' and 
III i
. ............. Imndker.ohleIs nt, Kwong Hlng Lung Co 
................................................  "'95 '
FOR HALE—Lady's blnok fur jao kel, sine in, 30,oi|| also man’ 
M,V"Y sii i.ohosl 40, wnlsl, IIH, * I'hone IIIHI or imll ul, 88,' Fulli ' HI, at I or five, • • ' 05-lp
|. UR. HALE—14 .Iptis- of. Imy, -6 tonH Hi'imn outs. Apply to l», Kownl- 
ski. Long Lnkii Rond, Dll-1 P
11 HALIi)—Fully modern rnsldomui i olio lr . .............. . ■
B
'() l HALE—Luke l.’runlugo, li'lls niniirliie. Real Esinte, nn-lp
, - qp  In, iFIlHiimurlmi, innurjnuu!,
FOR
nnd HARE—New. thme-iniurlei1 hod springs, Phone 576LII, 05-1
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIBIO-FI'ITINGH, TUBES —Hpoqlnl lav iirloos, jlqtive Trading Chh , 01(1 powoll fltii Vnnaouvari B .c !
0-tf





and it means a savings, year 
after year.
We pay dividends to our 
’ policy holders,
B A LD O C K -C O LU N  
IN SU R AN C E SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. I* COLLIN 
Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg.: 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
Motor Truck-
• Furniture^ & Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers . .
P H O N ES  40  N i9ht 5 19
Joe Harwood
VERNON
Peachlarld to  Vote on Two 
Year Term For Local Reeve
PEACHLAND, Dec. 13. — Arthur 
James' Chldley and John Hathaway 
Wilson were nominated as can­
didates to -run as Reeve for the 
Municipality of Peachland, at an 
election' to ‘ be" held in the ‘ Muni- 
dpal ̂ Hnll^. SaturdayJ)ecejnbe.r»-16. 
Thr^e councillors were elected by 
acclamation, George William Haw- 
kaley, William Bell - Sanderson, re- 
-elected-and-Fred-TophamrJr^-Mrr 
Sanderson_and__Mr.;_Tbpham_ to 
nm-for a two-year term, and Mr. 
Hawkaley for one. There were 
three ~ vacancies on the' School 
Board, and six nominations, A. J. 
Chidley, Mrs. M. Davidson, Mrs. M. 
Dell, P. J. Gaynor, Mrs. G. Ibbot- 
son,: Mrs. J. H. Wilson. The • poll 
will be opened for the election of 
Reeye and three School -Trustees, 
also a vote taken, “Shall the Reeve 
be elected for two years?”
necessary Bylaw be prepared to 
present to the ratepayers. This was 
endorsed by the Council, - being 
moved by Alderman E." B.. Cousins, 
and confirmed’ by  . Alderman Cecil 
Johnston. Mr.. Moirow suggested 
that he take the -matter up with 
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, asking 
him to approach E. H. Bridgman
Deputy Minister, Municipal Af­
fairs, Victoria, on behalf _of the 
city. —
W. E. poole will be written to 
again, In an endeavor to get the 
lot on Mason Street, formerly the 
Hamilton scrap iron site, cleaned
up. ___
Shar6=bfT)lspdsarPIaht“Expfiis®“  
The_Clty is Jooking^forwardjto a 
cheque 'in'^diie'  • course from' the
amount outstanding as up to the 
end-of-1944 forthelr-share-of “op­
erating expenses at ‘ the Disposal 
Works.-
England was the birthplace of 
shor^and . ■«
The’ watermelon has been culti­
vated since ancient times.
Human tears usually consist of 





Fruit and V egetable 
Pocking
.For, Southern Okanagan 
Packing'Plant.
Apply Selective Service Office 
992 - 269
95-2
f o r  christhr
^ a i yTupp7y 
But suggest you
M t ALMONDS
Meats are swe t̂ and of 
Prlce Per Pound ____
FILBERTSNice quality. - .
Per lb..............;__ ^  53c
pec a n s’.to rs, paper.ahtfl, , M, 
superb flavor. , * W»!?‘ ‘
Price Per Pound ____65t
WALNUTS ,
California Diamond Brand 
shell, delicious flavor>*^' 
Price Per Pound1 . «5(
Shelled Almonds ̂
4-oz. Cellophane .
Bag for ........... , - 32c ■
Cellophane
,Bag for- ............. 03C
-Al6-qz..-,Bag • , ^  ‘
Shelled . 
Assorted NutsVi -lb. ,
Carton for ........ ’ wUC
1 Pound :
I Carton for .....
I Shelled Pecans
2-oz. Cellophane Ol
Bag for  ........... • ■" 4lCj
Salted Peanuts
Lovely quality. In cellophane.
Bag for .... .... 21c:
1 Pound
Bag for ............... .
Planters f.’ 
-— Salted Peanuts-ic
Per Package ...... ... 5®|
♦ ENGLISn HOLLY





these dainty 6 is- 
■ cults. Better have 
a package in re­
serve. Price per 
package—
— 1 5 c
^ut^i6ppl0f
Live Stock and Implements 
THURSDAY, DEC. 21st :  
1:30 p.m.
By favor of Gordon Hall, who 
___________________ _ haa sold his ranoh, 1 mile north
Tho momborn of Vornon Tomplo I Vornon, on Armstrong Road, 
No, 81 Pythlnn HlHtorn , winh to Bod Poll, fresh two months;
who ho kindly Rod Poll, 2nd cnlf, mllkirig( Ayr-
taKKhiK for^ht|0\1‘,hRrtroipH1“jAbrni’v shlro' 0 y°nrB> milking; Holstolri, alio wiBb10,toH o i 'S l l r o a h  in February, 46; Ayrshire
Mr. and Mrs, F. C, Warner, HIiuh- wnp , F’iiUh, Lumby will oolobrnto tbolr K'oldon wadding nnnlvorflnry on Doaombor' 24, Tboy will ho nt , 
homo to tholr frlondH from 2 o'clock on, 95-lp
CARDS OF THANKS
our appreciation of tlio oo-opqra
tioiii. of tlio. yui'iion moi'oliiuitti who Ihred Avrshlro bull R vfifivs* miulu pntmfblo. t)io nowHpupor and t a j * AyroDuu puur o.iiwiL- "ii ' .V I hnnn nu/na nnH vnm Ini fmnH ahi
grado,1 frosli 1st February, 45; pure
513
adlo advortlalim. Our thanlca aldo head owes and ram, In-good shapo; 
ko io tho imirohanui and oltizonH bay maro with colt, 1800; Baddio 
for tliolr Konoi'oiiH doimtloiiH,. 95-lp homo, 1300; Olydo maro with colt,
Tim oiitortalnmoni. ooinnilttoo1 of 1170(k; sorrol filly, 2 years, broke 
thu -Vornoii u,a,F, Group wiHb tn I Clyde yoarllng colt; No, 3A ham
Low Hmlth, "Handy" Hklnnor, "I'at'' I n i o w o r ,  inko, sulkoy plow, A 
and all who mi KonormiHly ilonatml wngons; 2 saddles; No, 12 Do Laval 
!/i 1‘riVnW, 11mofior,1 Hold ihiitoiH, and separator; harnoss; 3 llnoloum 
Wily! makliiK tile iiampor WinmV'n Assortment of small goods,
MIOOOMH, 95-lp Terms Cash
IN MEMORIAM
lovliuf .inomory of. our, darling Dlokoy, who foil aiiliiop Doaombor |J J| 1 fM0i(,. , ^Evory, hour wiiduarlv mlmi him,
. Hauly do wo fool IiIh' Iohh, laiiio y In our homo without him Holp uh, Lord to luiait the oroiiH, B’omlly rimiomhorod liy IiIh Dad­dy, Mummy, ami tli'iuniy, li6-ip
F R A N K  BO YNE
THE AUCTIONEER










For Particulars Write i 
8,C,K, Correspondence Cpurso 
391Z, Door Loko Ayonuo 
NKW WKBTMINSTKR, B, O, 
' „ ‘ 04-20
Guard Your Pay Cheque ! 
Protect Your Savings!
End Those Payless Pays!
A Few Cents a. Day ■ ,
Will Save M any Dollars
WHEN
ILLNESS OR ACCIDENT STRIKES! 
NATIONAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
^ , will pay for
YOU and YOUR FAMILY
1. Doctor, Hospital, Nursing, Bills.
2- Special Treatments by Chiropractor, O ste­
opath, Physiothorpist, e tc . .........
K"WAGES.'
FOR FULL PARTICULARS SEE Oil PHONIC
MR. COSTXGAN
Special Representative
NOW AT KALAMALKA HOTEL - PHONE 601 
VERNON






M S TIRES ■ ■ m
If Ellglblo to Purchase 
Now Tiros Buy 
Goodyoar Tiros | 
for’ Maximum Sorylco
Interior Motors
! 1 , Vernon ,*■
/ V  O O M m r a  T IR E  A N D  
' •' V C L O A N IK tN G  ' S B R V IO R  K
j ' 1 * 4 1 1 1
) N > *1
J ' *T > * i ' I 'h ild ' if • '/ 'it / ^ f t p ' i p f i '•1 1
i • > r
General
ToM tance
FU R N IT U R E M O V IN G
Sand - 1 Grayol . - . I ob*11!!
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
PHONENEIL & NEIL LTD. 1 8
The I.OJ>JB. asked that the city 
lend 30-35 chairs, formerly used in 
the Board of Trade ‘ rooms. This 
request was granted.
The.sum of $400,'representing the 
1944 grant to the nursing district, 
being the first payment of, $1,000 
grant\to be paid over a period of 
four years, - wgs received. The che­
que came .from the honorary sec­
retary, Tuberculosis Society.
A.R.P. Policy
Another matter for the 1945 
Council will be the future policy 
regarding the seven First Aid Dress­
ing Stations and A.R.P. Posts, loc­
ated in the city. This matter was 
brought to the attention of the 
Council by Dr. E. W. Prowse. It 
is understood regulations have been 
slackened somewhat at the Coast 
regarding A.R.P. • ‘ ■ ' (
A. E. Berry, writing on behalf 
of a client, offered to purchase the 
Old Reservoir Site on Pine Street,' 
if, as, and when, the city decides 
to dispose of the property; Next 
year’s Council will deal with the 
matter. ■ ■ ■. "
The offer of MorrJs Brothers and 
Sanderson of $640 for property on 
Mission Street, on which they pro­
pose to erect a frame one-and-a- 
half-story building, size 30 x 40, 
with cement . foundation and brick 
chimney, will be investigated by a 
committee comprised Alderman
Hurt, Cousins and Johnston. , 
Alderman Cecil Johnston moved 
that whatever, crushed, rock is avail­
able shall be sold at tho previous 
price, in order to, comply with the
ruling, of..thq„W,P.TJB,„----
. Ho, asked authority to go ahead 
with the undordrainage on Mission 
Stroot with tho digger, already in 
use in tho City. Considerable in­
terchange of opinion ensued, as 
this part of tho work • had boon 
undertaken by the Department of 
National, Defense as their Bharo of 
tho Job, However, as Alderman 
Johnston pointed out, the men have 
loft and there Is no "working party"i 
now available. In ony event only 
$00 would bo involved, the city,,to 
bo reimbursed In this sum by tho 
National Defense.
Pipe For B.X.
Alderman E. B, Cousins recom-1 
mondod that pipe bo purchased to 
connect tho basin with tlio BX 
Main, It will bo a month or so 
before dolivory can bo made, and 
if tho - winter, Is , reasonably iplid, 
tho pipe oan bo laid, ho said,
Tho Department' of National Do- 
fonco lias completed tho Installa-, 
tlon of enuipmont for chlorination 
at B.X,, but has sot no dato as| 
to \ylwh tho troatmont starts,
, Aldormnn, Frofi Harwood, report- . 
Ing for tho Board of Health, said 
that, tho proprietor of a restaurant 
whoso promises, had not boon re­
ported, on favorably by tho Board 
of Health, had agrood to forego 
his restaurant, and to live prlvatoly 
on tho promlsos, Tlio Aldorman 
said ho was having oontlnuod 
trouble with tree roots In tho 
mains, especially on Barnard Ave­
nue, Ho brought a buokot of house­
hold equipment of all kinds, in­
cluding a hammorhoad, ns evidence 
of foreign mattor found in tho 
l. n' fltrongly raoonpnondoii 
tho purohaso of proper equipment 
for this work, "Wo cannot got along 
ns wo nru, Ono 'plug' (In sower) 
costs nnywhoro from $100 to $200, 
Wo oould soon, pay for propor 
equipment at that r a te ,h a  said. ?
some of tho sowers havo been 
laid,, for .80 >;.yoar8, -It > is n only - rea­
sonable roots of troos .will go to 
•'he. wot spot, ho doolarod. I t  was 
dooldod to our-mark up to $1,000 of 
next, years ostlmatos for tno pur-
>
■Wm Oounoll ohdorsod tho gift of 
M 10 War Bavings Oortlfioato to 
i’J9. baby, born in Vornon in 
& 8r,0l}p. buslnoss-
$100 Worth of gifts and servloos 
'^ehoing donated to tho, Inf ant,, \  
Aldorman Cousins ■ said that tlio 
compulsory; registration’ ■ of ■, bloyolos 





Juice is filled with all the
jwholesomeness_nf ton htg
luscious apples.
16-oz. can . i«_
for ..................... ......
26-oz. can 2 |{
48-oz. can jgg
CANNED PEAS
We suggest you buy. now for..; 
Xmas. ■ 'V'', ■- ;■ . • ii
Nabob Size No. 2— 10a
20-oz. cans, each... .......;
• Aylmer -Fancy No. 3— IB.
20-oz. cans, each___ _ 4UV ?’
Aylmer Fancy No. 4—• I L
, 20-oz. cans, each..........* {
Malkin’s Best Choice No. 4- 
20-oz. cans, ’ 1CC
|', Each ...........................
r Malkin's • Best Ungraded— 1B> 
20-oz. cans, each..........
LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE > 
Fancy., quality, rich in flavor, 
rich in vitamins, In every par­
ticular this refreshing Juice b;j! 
"tops.; |3 e
20-oz, cans, each'..........
, CANNED CORN 
•Aylmer :•1 Golden " Bantant, 
.Fancy Quality Corn—.lgjj
20-oz, cans, each...... '
Royal City Whole Kent) 
Com— 10g
20-oz. cans, each .....
nEINZ
^TQlWTO# f|||P ,!E | 
Made from luscious ' 
vlno-rlpened' tow- 
toes  grown . from i 
Heinz own pedigreed 
■seedlings, combined, 
with'' Heinz vintage 
v lnognr ‘and pi* 
spices which' ;gH{ 
Heinz an unequafied , 
flavor, ■ That's w ay  
makes Heinz the-b«t ■ 
known ketchup In tw,, 
world. 25C
Largo Bottle....  ‘
CANNED ABi'AHAGJJS • 
Aylmer Tips fanoy P W 1 
10-oz. cans— 24C
Sunbeam Tips * 
quality,'’ nice for salads. Mi 
it,on toast, JfgC
20-oz, cans, onoh ....., ■
CAMI‘BELL’8 TOMATO 80W.;.
You’j i  bo nood- 
Ing a  ifow oans 
fo r Xm ns festivi­
t i e s ,  A  good 
startor fo r your 
Christm as dlnnor.
I t  l l v o n s  a n d  
b r i g h t e n s  tho 
whole m eal, 1
prloo  
For C an .... «•' &
COUPONS
GOOD TO-JVIOIlItOtV 
•• FlUDAV ' M 
Blitter—Non, HO, 87, 00, W' 
Sugar—Nos, 14 to 47, 
Canning Bngar-f 1 to lft 
Preserves—Nos, 1 Io,
NOTION ‘ „ ..'-hi 
Our Store ■ will >"> ."•'□iVirfiiyi 
' n ’ p,in,v Friday »«'> -
Dee. 8*ud amj 8'hu,R . pt,|
Ho Servos Mo*t Who Pene" ^
IsmhI
Groccry^Ltd.-j
2 ig lgrr ''
l - J p
SECTION s e c t io n  
PAGES 11 to 18
\ ■; ' '  , ‘ T
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECTION SECTION
PAGES I I  to 18
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Agriculture MioUter Gordiner Tells Form Delegate*
Farm Labor Shortage 
More Critical in 1945
in the opinion of Agriculture 
Minister Gardiner, farmers are due 
to experience their-greatest cUffl- 
Saties With the Shortage; of labor 
in 1945. “If we do not, It will ho 
bicause the war Is over." said Mr. 
Gardiner, addressing the 12th Do­
minion-Provincial converence on 
apiculture, held last week In Ot-
^I^farm labor needs were to be 
met every farm organization should 
familiarize Itself with the call-up 
regulations “as one means of tak­
ing care of a situation that may 
•tecome difficult." ••
The minister said western wheat 
growers have never before been 
able to consolidate markets as they 
We been in the last three or four 
years. It had been recommended 
that wheat acreage be cut from 23,- 
000.000 acres to 21,000,000.
There was an opportunity this 
year to bring wheat production and 
carry-over down, and so put Can­
ada in a better position,to discuss 
markets and prices after the war.
O. S. Longman, Alberta’s de- 
’ puty minister of agriculture, 
suggested that surplus wheat 
be held back on farms as an 
inducement to fanners to main­
tain livestock.
• J, G, Taggart, chairman of the 
Canadian Meat Board, said that 
if- the “ best half" of the hogs now 
coming to market are used, they 
will equal In quality what used to 
go from Denmark to the British 
market.
H. H. Hannam, of Ottawa, presi­
dent of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture, suggested the call­
ing of a conference on hog pro­
duction shortly. He said the last 
five years had seen a complete 
change In agricultural policies.
Kamloops Cattle*
Sale Totals $43,017
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 8.—Prices well 
above market averages were re­
ceived, at the Christmas Fat Stock 
Show and Sale when 325 head of 
selected and specially finished beef 
cattle were auctioned by Slat Has­
son for a total of $43,017.63. «
Carlots of 15 averaged 14.30; 
groups of five, 12.35; spares 1050; 
Individuals 13.60; boys’ and girls' 
singles 14.46.
Top price of the sale was 65 
cents per pound paid in two in­
stances by Safeway Stores Limited
PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY 
—  YOUR HOME
General Crerar and Monty a t the Front.-
Lieut.-Gen. H. D. Crerar, right, commanding the First Canadian 
Army in the field, has been promoted to the rank of full general 
It is the first time a Canadian has been given such a rank while 
on active service at the front. It is a recognition of his own worth 
as well as of the magnificent troops he has led and handled so 
well from the crack-out through Caen to the opening of the Scheldt, 
He is seen with Field Marshal Bernard Montgomery.
Armstrong Council Plans 
To Establish Pound in A rea
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 11.—At a 
special meeting of the Municipal 
Council held on December 2, ar­
rangements were made to , establish 
a pound at A. H. Bannister’s in 
the Spallumcheen Ward on. Back 
Enderby Road.
_ _ A delegation from Otter Creek 
DistiTcf~south of~Otter~L&ke “met' 
the Council and discussed the 
question of clearing the creek. 
Those property owners who attend­
ed agreed to take care of main­
tenance. . •
R. M. Ecclestone, on'behalf of 
the Board of Trade, ‘interviewed 
the Council in connection with the 
building of a Memorial Swimming 
Pool. The Council passed a re­
solution recommending this pro­
ject to the in-coming council for 
their approval and support.
w ith  ACE*TEX
’ No “matter”  how much an old house is
modernized and redecorated inside, Unless
_~ __ care and- thought is expended on : the
'exterior, it  always looks like-  “an old"
----------------- house”  ACE-TEX INSULATING BRICK
SIDING not only protects and fully in- 
■■IlIatesyo^Irh9me,•butitprovidesiad is- 
tinctiTely charming and dignified exterior.
See your ACE-TEX Dealer
_________THE .A C E-TEX. LINE_________
Acoustl Board 
Lath  B o ard  
Fibre Board.  
Hardboards
B ric k  S id in g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F i h  r e e n 
W aterproofing
R oll R oo fing  
P l a s t l - S e a l  
Building Papers 
C r e  o s  o t  e
CAHADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
CR 9-44
-ast Rites Held 
n Enderby (or 
Pioneer Resident
ENDERBY, Dec. U,—A large 
number of Enderby and district re­
sidents paid Anal tribute to Thomas 
William Lidstone on- Saturday 
afternoon, December 2. Funeral 
services were held In St. Andrew's 
United Church, conducted by Rev. 
W. Beider, assisted by Rev. J. L. 
King, Rev. E. V. Apps, and Mr. 
James. Mr. Lidstone died in the 
Enderby Hospital on Wednesday 
evening, November 29. He would 
have been 85 years old next spring, 
and was born In Torquay, Devon, 
shire, England.
. .When 11 years old, he with his 
parents,-xante to Canada, and for 
a number of years they resided 
in the Algoma district in Ontario. 
In the late ‘nineties he moved to 
Manitoba, and settled in the Swan 
River district north of Daffin, 
where there is now a school and. 
Post Office bearing his name.
In 1910 he came to British 
Columbia, settling at Winfield, 
and two years later, moved 
to Grandview Bench, where he . 
resided until, about four or five 
years ago.
When leaving the Bench, he 
lived for a short time on the Pem­
berton property, but following a 
slight stroke sustained while re­
siding . there, moved to the town.
Mr Lidstone has suffered fail­
ing health for the past two years, 
but It was not until a few months 
ago that he was confined to the 
Hospital. - ‘ 1
During his entire life-time, Mr. 
Lidstone has been a staunch work­
er for church and schools. When 
he first settled in Manitoba there 
was neither church nor school In
Finders Not 
Keepers H ere!
• Probably one of the most, 
thankful fellows around these 
days is Thomas Drew, employee 
of the Vernon Fruit Union. - 
Mr. Drew lost $60, made up 
of fresh new $10 bills, on Mara ' 
Avenue In the city. on Satur­
day. December L The same day 
two 'teen-aged girls, Barbara 
Swift and Frances Baum- 
brougb, found the money and 
promptly turned it over to the 
police.
Mr. Drew's mind was cer­
tainly relieved when he visited 
the police office and Claimed 
the money.
The annual meeting of the Mun 
icipal Ratepayers was held- In 
the Municipal Hall on Saturday 
afternoon .-December 9, at 2 pm,
“Grandmothers’ Party” was the 
special feature of the November 
meeting of Women’s Institute held
in the Foresters’ Hall on November . . . .  . ...... . .29rA~grandmother~for 'each*-mem~ the-dlstrlct,—but-through-his- work 
ber attended and a happy time and . inspiration both were soon 
was spent, followed by tea. Mrs. started. The same applied to the 
L. Ehmke, 91, was the oldest I early years_ of his _ residence  ̂in 
grandmother present but her sister, I both _ Winfield and . Grandview 
Mrs. A. Clinton has more grand-1 Bench. . ■ -
children than she has, Mrs. W. H. He is.ser.vived.-by his wife,.three 
Mills came tffird with her list sons, Jim, Art and Cliff and four 
of grandchildren daughters, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs.
_ . , Elston, of Enderby; Mrs. Austn
tyrvJ?«■ rpeilvw Blackburn... of ■ Mabel: Lake, and 
Mrs- McDonagh of Winflel'd. In-
^ • ra m S n t1 .ternient_.took.place-in-the-Enderby.group adopt a ship it was decided r  , _  ^
to contact one 'or two groups in I 
smaller : places and together this 
good, work might be done. , _  .
Five dollars was voted to the D  V ¥ / a . #
Okanagan Va 11 e.y—Minesweepers I a  I I I O T I C  W  f l y
Fund and $5 to the Chinese Re- '   - ' ...................
lief“Furfd' _ ~ . :
“Bundles” Conveners Report 
Reports were given by the con­
venors of the Bundles for Britain 
and—Aid —to —Russia—Bundles,—•—-
Expansion. Planned 
In Canada For 
Dehydrated Foods
Plans lor expanding the domestic 
market for dehydrated goods, after, 
the war, are well underway, accord­
ing to l 1. R. Bulman, president of 
Bulmans Limited, Vernon, who was 
guest speaker at the annual meet­
ing of the Lumby and District 
Farmers’ Institute on November 28 
About 40 members and guests were 
present.
Mr. Bulman showed the meeting 
12 different displays of dehydrated 
vegetables grown in this district 
and processed in Vernon. He ac­
claimed the Lavington-Vernon dis­
trict as probably the finest on the 
North American continent for 
growing vegetables, and said Ills 
plant handles more varieties of 
vegetables than any other in either 
Canada or tfje United States.
W .l. at Okanagan Centre 
Elects '4 5  Slate Officers
.OKANAGAN CENTRE. Dec. 10.—Mrs. M. Bemau was elected presi­
dent of the Okanagan Centre Women’s Institute at their annual 
meeting on December 7, replacing Mrs. P. W. Piston, who announced 
her wish to retire after many years service In that capacity. Other 
members of the executive are: Mrs. P. W. Plxton, vice-president; Mrs,, 
H. Macfarlane, secretary-treasurer; committee: .Mrs. I. Hunter, Mrs.; 
H. Van Ackeren, Mrs. B. Cooney. Scrutineers for the election were 
Miss W. Wentworth and Mrs. H. L. Venables. Social Service com­
mittee for the ensuing year is: Mrs. O. E. Parker,-Mrs. H. Van; 
Ackeren and Miss J. Maclennan. Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. C. Harrop and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren,
The meeting was held in the 
Community Hall, with Mrs: P. W. 
Plxton in the chair. The secretary’s 
financial report showed.a balance 
of $87, half of this amount being 
proceeds of the November sale and 
Bingo party. A donation of $17 
was made by the committee of the 
Packing House employees dance, 
to go towards the children's Christ­
mas party. The Institute has 
sponsored the holiday festivities for 
kiddies for over 20 years.
Donations of money have been 
made by the Institute throughout 
(he year to various projects.
- The Social Service committee re­
port, given by Mrs. H. Van- 
Ackeren, revealed that $41 was col­
lected for equipment for the school 
ground. An 'asphalt sidewalk had 
been laid on the lake ‘shore road. 
A number of parcels have been 
collected for “V” Bundles for 
Britain.
President Mrs. Plxton gave a 
condensed report of activities dur­
ing the past year. These included 
168 pounds of jam for the Red 
Cross. After announcing her wish 
to retire, Mrs. H. L. Venables ex­
pressed the appreciation <of In­
stitute members for Mrs. Pixton’s 
unfailing interest and help in 
everything connected with her of-He advised producers to make a „„„ ,__„___ _ „„ ._,study-of—their-soils-becausemany^ -fiee_.during-her,-years -as-president.
growers are producing vegetables 
on the wrong piece of ground. This 
would reduce the cost of production 
and Increase the output.
Mr. Bulman disclosed that his 
plant is now planning to process 
and freeze raspberries as well as 
other fruits and-vegetables.
President S, Freeman read a let­
ter from the Vernon Rehabilitation 
committee asking for financial sup­
port towards the upkeep of an of­
fice to deal directly with returning 
war veterans. The Institute agreed 
to assist.





every woman will want
The new Kellogg’s “Weight Con­
trol Plan" gives you vital facts on 
menu planning and holding your 
‘'ideal", weight. Scientifically prepared 
weight-control menus (at three caloric 
levels) for every day in the week. Pre-, 
pared by competent authorities, this 
booklet can help you and your husband 
look your best, feel your best.
You will find the new Kellogg’s 
“Weight Control' Plan" ■ packed 
inside the top of every. package of 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN—the delicious food 
that aids natural regularity., Get 
fyour copy at your grocer’s now.
The children’s Christmas party 
will be held In the Community Hall 
this afternoon, Thursday, December 
14.
To Enlarge Hall
The annual meeting bf the Hall 
Committee was held recently, when 
J. A. Gleed, presided. Ttye finances 
are in a sound condition. I t was 
decided to enlarge the Hall to. 
permit of a permanent stage and 
other improvements. The directors • 
and committee -are unchanged: 
Honorary president, J. A. Gleed; 
president, H. VanAckeren; secret 
tary-treasurer, H. Bemau; com­
mittee: C. Harrop, Cliff Fallow, E. 
O. Nuyens, Mrs. H. Macfarlane, 
Mrs. E. Hare. ,
H. A. Howard," of the Toronto 
Trust and Investment Company, 
Calgary, was a business visitor to 
the Centre on Saturday.,
H. VanAckeren left for Creston 
a few days ago to visit his father, 
who is 111.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson' 
have moved to their winter home 
at Okanagan. Centre.
Mrs. G. E. Parker and Miss J. 
Maclennan returned last week from 
Vancouver. While at the Coast they 
were the guests of Mrs. W. Cavers. 
Mrs. Parker visited Bellingham for 
.a-few-days----------------- —-----
It was desided to hold a direct- 
orsmeeting^to-makefinal-arrange—I—-Saturday-nextr,December—16,_is„ 
ments for Christmas Cheer. Dona- War Savings Day in Vernon, an-
tions for this will be gratefully re- other in the chain, of Day-a-JJonth
ceived. campaigns..
Sgt. Robert Spearman R. C. The Vernon War Savings Stamp 
A. F. who spent eight days at his and Certificate committee urges 
home here, left recently for Nova that everyone in Vernon, as well as 
Scotia. district shoppers who wfll be in
Richard Horrex of Vancouver town on Saturday, consider seri- 
and Arthur Horrex of Revelstoke ously this year giving at least a 
were week end guests at the home portion of their Christmas presents 
of their parents. in either War Savings Stamps, or
Mrs. W. McKeown and her sister, Certificates. To facilitate this, at- 
Mrs. J. Enoch of Salmon Arm, tractive gift cards will be available 
spent Sunday and Monday with from. “Miss Canada" girls without 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘William MsKeown. any cost. They will be distributed 
Miss Doris Chadwick . of . Here- to purchasers of Stamps at any 
ford, England, is a guest at the of the following stores on Satur- 
home of Mr. and ;■ Mrs. S, R. day afternoon: The Hudson’s Bay 
Heal. Company Vernon Store; Open-
_ _ , . shaw’s Variety Store; SafewayTo Remain With Parents Stores; The F-M Shop; Nolan
Pte. Ken Flegg, with Mrs.. Flegg Drug and Book Company Limited; 
and their, small daughter arrived Thrifttymart; and In the lobby of 
in Armstrong from Chilliwack re- the Capitol Theatre in the eve 
cently. Pte. Flegg returned Tuesr ning,
day to the Coast. Mrs. Flegg will Christmas giving is something 
spend' an extended visit with her 0f a "headache" this year, as conv 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, L, F. Cars- sumer supplies are shorter than 
callen, ever. Giving War .Savings is not
Alex. Adair returned Monday only the patriotic thing, it is also 
from a month spent with his son, the selfish solution to the gift 
Douglas Adair, at the Coast, problem. Selfish, because it is so
Mrs. Herman 'Akermnn left this •simple. ......
week to visit her father and other But they are also the ideal gift.
datives at Nakusp, t......... The War Savings should be pur-
Mrs. Melvin Dunkley, and infant chased on Saturday.
son, Douglas, arrived Irom' D a u p h - -----------------------------
in, Man,, and • are guests at the ■
Dunkley* Mr' Mr8, w' Summerland Farm ■
Pto, Clayton Coleman arrived T p rq p v  T h i r i l  T im r>
Inst week from Victoria to spend
Mrsd"w.wcoieman!,,u’cnts m: ^ Iw in n e r  of A ward . ^
fo^Vnncouvor^on “route to* Victor- A Silvor Medal Certificate goes 
villo, California, whoro her husband Summerlnnd Experimeptal
is stationed with the Amorlcan | i,8.?
TO
TH AN  PLAIN COD LIVER OIL!
That's why it's so 
highly recommended
The reason Scott’s Emulsion 
is such a great tonic is that it contains 
an abundance of vital elements—for. 
.adults to help build stamina, improve 
digestion and fortify the system 
against colds —children for. aid in 
developing strong bones, soqpd teeth 
and sturdy resistance against common 
winter ills. Emulsified by an exclusive 
process for easy digestion. Pleasant- 





an essential elem ent o f
—— D E M O C R A G Y
BoQt upon the solid foundation of democratlo : 
principles, Trust Companies serve certain basio ~ 
needs of the people in the exercise of their privUego 
. as free, individuals to make provision for theitj 
future.]
SoJjmg as private ownership is recognized, the' 
sanctity of the "Trust” estate respected and the; 
right of disposition of property by "Wili" pt»»| 
served, so long will estates he created and requiroj 
administration.
Symbolic of democracy itself, the administrative 
functions of Trust Companies are indispensable 
and irreplaceable in our "way of life and wife 
reriain so as long as democracy prevails.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T  
C O M P A N YcoaroMiisicuim rilSONMSSBVKS,
«  M r  S t n s t ,  l e s t ,  Y a m a im r  
Assets Under Adm inistration $730,000.00•
Air Forco.
Mrs, George Murray loft a few 
days ago to spend the winter with 
her daughter In California. • 
Major David Blackburn with Mrs. 
Blackburn arrived last week from 
Vancouver to visit Mr, and Mrs, 
J, Blackburn,- v  
FO, Kon Schubort, R.O.A.F., 
left recently fo r  Ontario, FO, 
Schubort, who returned from over­
seas hits, spent a months' loavo, in 
Armstrong with his wife and small 
son, and at Ashcroft with his 
parents Mr, and Mrs, D, Schubert,
DON’T BE MlriOME-FRONT WAIKIE-TAIKIE!
The portable two-way radio act la fine on 
the battlcfront. It’s one of tho many amagr 
lo g  scientific devices that is hastening 
victory. „
, But at home, the huiman kind of walkie-
" talkie la a p e s t . , . and sometimes a dan- , 
gorous enemy, .even though he m ay.not 
know it, We prattles about everything he 
hones , , ,  and doesn’t care who’s listening;
Let s tune him  o u t . • for good.
HIMIMBHH, SNHMY Ae«NT8 AON IVHatVMlWHI
r , . ■ i. . . i t .. 'i. i t ■ . • • , 1 (
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY COMPANY, LIMITED
record rocontly completed by Sum- 
morland Stellar Poppy — 11Q527, 
Poppy wont on tost as a Junior 
four year old and In 305 days, 
produces 0,241 lbs .of milk, .670 lbs. 
of fat an average teat of 0,23%, 
Both sire and dam were bred 
at Summerland,. hor slro being 
Summorland Stolla’s Loader, and 
lior dam, Summorland Favorite 
Petunia.
High Honors for 
Steer Won by
Y i ' i
! Salmon Arm Boy
KAMLOOPS, Deo,, 0. — Grand 
champion single animal,of tho sixth 
annual dum m as Fat Stock Show 
and Sale was a hoavy-wqlglit ateor 
entered by Douglas Lake Cattle 
Co, In tho final oholoo, ns made 
by William Mond of the Alberta 
department of agrlculturq, (his 
beautiful animal from the |>lg Ni­
cola Valley cattle o u tf it  was hard 
irossed by tho champion in tho 
nna girls' aivlwioys'. . . . .  , .... l d ision, shownby, A lnstalr Tuvnor, tjon of Charles  
T urner, Salm on A rm , T h is  took the  
rcsorvo grand ohnmplop ribbon for 
tho entire show. • /  ■ vThe T^servo cham pion n t. 
tho Junior section was taken  
liy llob Johnston of Arm strong.
Douglas Lake Onttlo Co, oxhlb it- 
oo tho cham pion oarlot o f ,10 finish­
ed stoorH, w ith  B u lm an  Drop, of 
Knmloops Hhowlng tho  rosorvo 
ohamplon oarlot,
In  tho groups of ftvo, tho ohnm  
p lonH hl|)M W ont#Jio^Fro lo lw nnnch  
Kamloopfl, w ith  Ila u g h to n  nrolhors  
KnmlooiiH, talcing tho rosorvo ohnm  
plonshlp, . . „Rosorvo oham plon i n 1 tho open 
singles was a stoar shown by E arls - 
ceuv t,*P urm , *,Ly tto n ,- I n t h o .  OB U to  
UIQ0 pounds class,
, In  ’’ early E n g la n d ." coins ’ wore 
BomotlmoB out in  halves or .q u a rt-  
ors to pnqko ohangos,
b ' i 1
FOR YOUR EMPTY
BEER BOTTLES
They Are Urgently Needed
The quantity of bottled beer which can 
he made available to the public is directly 
affected by the number of empty beer bottles 
which are returned by the consumer. A de­
finite shortage of empty beer bottles now 
exists. You can help to alleviate this short­
age . .  . you can convert your empty beer 
bottles into cash. You will receive 25c per 
dozen for them if you take them to:
BLUE RIBBON
T E A  -  OIwmia
Dependable. cutdVemouA
M 8 p ip # |S i l
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$1000 Worth of Gifts for theFirst Baby of 1945
■ *&
6 lE -fejst^aby--to-beH3orrrin~Vernon4n-
1945 witl surely be a lucky little master or miss. When he or she 
makes their debut into a  brand new year, $100 worth of gifts, 
will be waiting, as a gesture of salutation and welcome from the 
friendly Vernon merchants whose names appeal on this page.
They feel tha t the baby will be linked with a year marked 
-by-the -most- auspicious - events of our time, which, in fact, affect 
the whole civilized world.
T& oWonyTSag dEomjwng.
•__; •  ̂ wcaMOMii> mat — yq
$ 1 0 . Gift Certificate
M o t h e r  c a n  _cho"ose"“" w h a t . b a b y  n e e d s  m o s t.
The infant will be Vernon’s number one 1945 citizen; a can­
didate for the bright, new world for which our men are fighting 
~nnd dying. One of the-citizens of the golden tomorrow, the dawn
of which is even now appearing on the horizon.
. ■ ■ ■- • ■ \ ....... ■ -
■The significance attached to . being Vernon’s vanguard of
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
CO-OP CREAMERY ASSN.
100 Q uarts Noca Pasteurized Milk
To give the  little stranger a good s ta r t  in life.
the infant population for 1945 has been realized by the .mer­
chants, who, together with the City of Vernon, make a tangible 
expression of their good wishes. They congratulate the infant 
and his parents.
In sb doing they wish Baby 1945 a long and full life in a 
world a t peace, made possible by. today’s sacrifices. They ex- , 
press the hope tha t health and happiness will be his. In their 
opinion it is a wonderful thing to be faced' with a lifetime at this 
period, replete' as those years will be, with tlie maximum of mod­
ern science.
N;
They therefore extend the best of good wishes to the baby’s 
parents, and sincere wishes for
MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY
KERMODE'S STyDIO
Baby's First Studio Portrait
To be taken when baby reaches six.months 
!■, of age,1 —
CITY OF VERNON
$10 W ar , Savings C ertificate




$10 W orth of Laundry, and $10  W orth 
Dry Cleaning
What a boon for mother! Her needs, as well- 
as baby's, provided for,
waijuSjSS . t y
I
NATIONAL CAFE «  
_NICK:S..KANRXJUXCHEN_
Two Pound Box of Chocolates
, i
Just a little treat for ?mth.e.f.l 
M usL.noUgrgo,t,hor L ««+r
I ' N i ‘ ‘ ,;. i . ■ 
1
1 ’ ’ <
*
1 , 1 1 
? 1 ' )
A
\ I
1 • I 1
;f.' '',W|
NOLAN DRUq «  BOOK
$10 W orth of Supplios
, ' I ,  ' ■ i 1 * 1 'ii
. All the little extras to mako the baby happy
*11
' ! > 1 \ 1 /I 1 i |
1 ; t>l» J - > f tf j ( < * | , ji | *
An
F. B. JACQUES *  SON
’ll t
Sterling Silver Birth Record Cup and Spoon 
Engrayed with nam o, da ta  and hour of birth,
, ,,M J 1 "  ' ' - '
r r
■ i i
'1 I ' I
I I
* » » ir i . f * U st! 1M », | 'i i i * f < . * , 1 •i I \ i >
11, ,1^1*  1 ■’ “ 'I
I , 1 A in ' I' 1' i 11. , I .HIi
ram*®
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Grindrod Soldier Wounded
The Canadian Army's 740th cas­
ualty list of the war, released last 
reek, contained the name of Pte. 
wS w i  Harasmuchuk, son of Mrs. 
pjjijy Harasimuchuk, of Orindrod. 
listed as wounded.. . ........_  . .
( W a d k c M t
Year’s Tax Payments Set 
New High at Armstrong




ARMSTRONG, Dec. 11.—A report 
at Saturday' evening's meeting of 
the Municipal ratepayers of Bpall- 
umcheen revealed that 93 percent 
of the taxes levied and 70 percent 
of the arrears have been collected 
to date. John Fowler was chosen 
as chairman.
Reeve & Noble reported that the 
Council's gravel, loader and screen 
had proved not only a labor saver 
but had practically paid for It* 
self the first year. -
Six thousand yards of gravel,' 1,- 
000 more than last year, have been 
laid with a decrease In publlo works 
expenditures of $3,306, he reported. 
A fund of $6,000 was established 
for rehabilitation and reserve.
The Reeve closed with the re­
mark th a tvthe city boys and girls 
overseas are not being overlooked 
for Christmas as greeting cards 
are going forward to each of‘them 
jointly with the City of Armstrong. 
“We are cheered by the prospect of 
the end of hostilities soon and will 
hope for their return before an­
other year draws to a close," he
BMint loons sro achieved by the use 
ci. B-H products for backgrounds end 
flcan. B-H "Eggshell" gives a delightful 
walls whfle B-H "Vsoli finish to your 






Sash - Doors - Lumber 
Glazing
PHONE 240
Reeve Noble said that the for­
estry department had sent a letter 
of appreciation for the manner in 
which MT. Halil day handled the 
fire situation., '
Inspector A.' 8. Matheson urged 
the erection of a new High School 
It was moved by B. Thornton, and 
seconded by G. F. Marshall that 
the meeting go on record and re­
port back to the Council that they 
approve of Mr. Matheson’s* sugges­
tion.
Reeve Noble and the five council­
lors reported that they would stand 
for re-election but no new can­
didates came forward. A vote of 
thanks for the 1944 council was 
unanimously passed.......
Before the meeting adjourned a 
discussion was held on rural elec­
trification and the weed situation.
1,000 Acre Ranch 
Sold at Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 8.—One of pie 
largest realty deals to be consum­
mated to this area. for. some time 
has Just been completed in the sale 
of the well known Campbell Ranch 
on the main highway. 11 miles east 
of Kamloops.
The property consists of some 1,- 
000 acres and extends about four 
miles along the South Thompson 
River, ‘ •*
' The purchasers are a group of 
men who are associated with large 
industrial projects throughout west­
ern Canada and the Pacific coast 
states. • .
These men became interested In 
this district through the repre­
sentations of Syd. J. Smith, who Is 
a keen advocate of the development 
of this part of the Interior.
The deal was made through R. 
H. Carson .who states this is the 
forerunner of tremendous develop­
ments which will take place In this 
area.
eed inspector H. Halllday made 
a report in which he stated that 
57 farms were visited, 20 of which 
had hoary cress or pepper grass; 
three with Russian kanpweel, and 
three with leafy spurge. Regarding 
dodder In alfalfa kept for seed It 
was a much less than a year ago, 
for two reasons—the grasshoppers, 
and a larger quantity had been cut 
for hay. Of the 176 acres visited 
six farms had dodder, two fairly 
bad and four slight.
Mr. Halllday reported fur­
ther that 119 fire permits were 
issued. Several fires had been 
started but little damage done. 
Some parts .of- the district were 
badly infested with grasshoppers, 
this year, and about 22,000 pounds 
of - bait ’were mixed to cope with 
the Infestations." The idea of a 
hopper zone was suggested.
Ten separators, and 15 combines 
operated. in_ the..district this sea- 
son— __
By Cousin Rosemary
TH E WHICH Mr{iiiT< 
CHICKS GIVE ,MWLTS
OKANAGAN POULTRY RAISERS
Plan your 1945 Poultry Operations NOW,!
Place your orders early and have them supplied from your local 
Hatchery at Vernon in the Spring and remember—




BOX C. A. LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B. C.









From Preaervo-Treated Canadian Duck
•  Shd Hopes
•  Hay Ropes
















P e a c e
Will Hefttm
— and like  the Star tha t 
S hone on  B e th le h e m ; 
b r in g  n e w  h o p e  a n d t 
s p ir it  to  th e  p e o p le s  o f 
,the world.
Once again we wish 
our friends at Home, and
across the Seas. . . .1 ■ ■ < ,
A  (Kind Clfrfatirittja—
A  ^ J jc a c tf fu l W e n t U *a«r
Her face was Innocent of make­
up. Her hands were thick and 
workwom. She wore the wide, gold 
wedding ring of a generation ago. 
Sometimes this seems to be more 
binding than .the Jewelled circlets 
on today’s brides.—But that is be­
side the point. '
“I read your column on the 
farm woman," she said. ,
“Oy, yes,” I  murmured, wonder­
ing what she had'to say. **
Withdfit more ado, she' embark­
ed on her little story. .
Twenty-five years ago she came 
to Canada from Scotland. She met 
her husband in Edinburgh during 
World War I when he was on 
leave. She came . to Canada, and 
they were married, settling some­
where In this valley.* .
The ex-soldier husband had "tak­
en up" considerable acreage. When 
she^arri ved,-he-had-a .two-roomed 
-tarpaper-covered1 shack-waiting-for- 
her". He was clearing land, soon 
planted in young fruit trees. All 
spare cash went into developing 
the potential orchard.
In due time a baby arrived, and 
two-years-later, another.
■ “The shack was, as you said, boil­
ing hot in summer and freezing 
in winter. For the first few years 
we just had the two rooms, a bed­
room and kitchen. We dug a hole 
in the ground to keep the milk and 
butter in summer; in . winter they 
had to stay in the kitchen or else 
they would have, frozen,__We.had a 
cow; some hens. We did not go 
short of anything, but it was the 
grind, the “perpetual drudgery.” So 
she -told her life story.
Enlarged The .Home - ,
After a time the boys, started 
school. They walked two miles each 
way. Soon we bought them a pony.
We added a verandah on one side 
of the house, part of which was 
made the following fall into a 
second bedroom.”
So the years passed. The or­
chard grew and held promise of 
rich harvests in the not too dist­
ant future. The husb'and “worked 
out” in the winter: The~land~was- 
fenced;__hev had pasture for fae 
cow, the "horses; bam and out­
buildings:
I did all my washing for four 
in a tub, scrubbing the. clothes on 
a board. For 10 years, I didn’t even 
have a wringer. I ■ always aimed 
at putting down 200 quarts of 
fruit and tomatoes, besides Jam 
and preserves. I still had the same 
little kitchen, where I worked, in 
season and out; winter and sum­
mer.” .
Baked For Four
After 15 years, two more rooms 
were added. They had more fur­
niture—a radio. Her boys were 
getting big chaps. “I used to have 
such a1 lot of baking to do," she 
said, telling me that in 25 years 
she had only had "boughten" bread 
about six times.
It was 20 years before she had 
water 1 laid Into the house. "The 
day I had a tap and a sink 
thought- It was heaven," For 20 
years, therefore, every* drop of 
water used for tho needs of four 
people had been carried In—arid 
out—of tho house..
"Of course wo had no bathroom 
But wo were looking forward to 
that, Our orohard was in full bear­
ing by that time. I used to go out 
and pick tho bottoms of tho trees.
I did my washing at night, ns well 
ns my Ironing1 and preserving, I 
baked on Sundays," she said 
smoothing the woolengloves she 
held In her lap,
Two Boys Soldiers 
The - boys both enlisted, One Is 
now In Italy. Ono taking advanced 
training In England. They grow 
up to bo fine Canadians In tho little 
house which startod off ns tar- 
paper shack.
Speaking of herself, she said, "In 
25 years I havo, novor had a holi­
day. There has beon scarcely a 
wook whon I havo not scrubbed 
tho family wash, I have bathed 
only four times In a proper bath­
tub. Wo always uso tho woshtub," 
"I’m not complaining," sho con­
tinued, “only your column Just 
made me sorry for tho drudgery 
tho farm woman puts in during the 
host porlod of her life. Tho strength 
she would oonsorvo with labor sav­
ing. dovloos,, If she could got them. 
The time sho would havo freo for 
other things, Communities need tho 
contribution of all. , i * 
"How can tho farmor's wife take 
part In the life of tho district In 
which sho lives when she Is slav­
ing from dawn to dark?"
Future Easier
"Well," I said, "plans ara under 
way for bringing electric light 
power linos to farm liomos such 
as yours, Tho future will bo ho 
much easier for you.t'
"Oh, you don't nood to worry
women have things so easy? You 
sure were right In what you said.” 
After she had gone, I thought 
of the transition and readjustment 
to the life she planned to em­
bark on. Wouldshe sometimes long 
for the changing hills with their 
the hard way when they were kids.” 
purple light and shade; for the 
glory of the summer sun, the purity 
of winter snows?
'Die drudgery of her life had 
obliterated the beauty of all these 
things. Her soldier sons would not 
be farmers if they could be any 
thing else.
I don’t know much about it, but 
it seems like common sense to me 
that - if we - are to - keep families 
on the -farms, life will have to be 
made easier for them—and soon.
No Settlement 
Yet Between City | 
Firm and Union
A split between Buimans Um- 
Ited, and the Vernon local of the 
Okanagan Valley Fruit and Vege­
table Workers' Union of the O. C. I 
of I*. continues to exist over the 
Union’s attempts to negotiate with 
the company for a working agree- | 
ment
The Union, which enlists more I 
than 51ipercent of the workers in 
their membership, and.was certi­
fied as the bargaining agent last 
September, has to this date been 
unable to negotiate with Buimans, 
claims to have its workers! 
under their own com- 
ement.
When the difference arose a 
conciliator was requested by the 
Union to settle the matter, but 
no action has been taken as yet, 
according to R. Herlot, general 
organizer of the C.-C. of L. who 
was in the valley last week. *
Mr. Herlot described the com­
pany agreement merely as an 
“application for a wage increase' 
which was granted by the Regional 
War Labor Board and cannot 
stand in their way to negotiate 
for their own agreement. “We 
are asking that this so called 
agreement be terminated,” he said.
All it gives is wage'concessions 
which would have been necessary 
at the outset to retain the work­
ers In the employment of the com­
pany," the organizer declared.
“Our agreement asks for a union 
shop, overtime with pay, • further 
wage increases, and most import­
ant, recognition as the bargain­
ing agent,” he said further.
Mr. Herlot also reported that the 
General Mechanics’ Union of the 
C. C. of L. Is now making appli­
cation to the Regional War - Labor 
Board for wage Increases and con­
cessions. A number ' of Vernon 
companies recently signed the 
Union agreement.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4 . . P o f lol3
Inland Ice & Cold Storage
Company- Limited
announce the opening of a
COLD STORAGE 
LOCKER PLANT
FAST FREEZING - ZERO TEMPERATURE 
ENJOY THE BENEFITS AND ECONOMY OF 
FAST FREEZING YOUR FRUIT
•  VEGETABLES •M E A T  •  GAME
LOCKER
RENTAL:
$ 1.00 P.er Month
$10.00 Per Year Payable in. Advance
(Rates, subject to W.P.T.B. confirmation)
Onions- and pineapples are more 
fluid,* than—milk^swhich^aisor.has. 
more solid matter than carrots, 
beets, turnips and radishes.
T:The~Japsthave*inx.entcd-a-^woij-: 
derful new food” from decayed 
wood. Probably a breakfast food.
FOR BULLETIN AND FULL INFORMATION WRITE OR
PHONE 553
INLAND ICE di COLD STORAGE CO. LTD.
(Next Door to Arena)
Box 9:16 —  .Vernon, B. C.
i i s ®
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, I i l < IM>f I
about mo, I 'm  through w ith  tho 
fa rm /' slio srtld. 'T 'vo worked hard  
enough, W o sold tho , rnnoh fo r  
$12,000 th is fa ll, W o are going to 
live a t tho Coast."
T aken  nbaok, I  m urm urod tho 
usual polite rem arks,
"Vos," said sho f irm ly  and de­
fian tly , " I ’m  through  w ith  "drud ­
gery, Wo uro going to have a f la t  
in  Victoria," I  am  going to havo  
a , h a t ba th  a very day for tho font 
of m y llfo . I  w ilt , never stoko a n ­
other fire— so holp mo, I  shall havo 
olootrlQ lig h t over m y bod so th a t  
I  oun read as, Into as .1 like, T h a t  
In, a fte r I  got m y  oyos fixed," sho 
added,
" I  guess Its a lrigh t, but I 'm  
through. W hon tho boys oomo back
tho h ard , way.
D raw ing  on hor , woolen gloves 
and buttoning tho collar of hor 
ra thor shabby coat, sho said, "W oll 
goodbye, U io u g h t - I  -w o u ld  -tto l 
y o u ,th a t  wo farm er's  wives have 
done our p a rt fo r  U i Ih Valloy, Pone  
I t  tho  h a rd  w a y , B u t wo can 't 
k e e p 'It  up, W h y  should'w o? W h y ’ 
should some of us slavo, while other
M oved  by  a sincere belief tlwt the  realistic word* recently spoken b y  the Chief of 
the  A llie d  armies must receive the thoughtful consideration of us ell/ we present them 
In this space, and at this lime— 1
“ Unless everyone . .  . those at the front and  those a t hom e . .  . keeps on the fob  eveiw
lastingly and with mounting Intensity, we are only postponing the day  of victory.
To get peace  we have got to  fight like hell.for It* N ow  iet*s d o  It,
GENERAL EISENHOWER,
Even at the Christmas season of cheer and goodwill, we must resist any tem ptation 
towards com placency, dedicating ourselves to  greater effort to  ,do our share In the
war effort—no matter how long the road to  Anal victory.
■ , r| . . . ■•.... 1 ■ ' .
! 1 ’ . < * ■ ' Sit
1 9 4 4  saw great achievements b y  the  men and women engaged in BritLji Columbia's 
basic Industries. "Fruits of V icto ry" from our o rchards. . . vital metals bom our mines 
, , .  lumbar for Britain from our forests end  countless tons of vegetables and dairy products 
from our farms went to  the  lighting fronts of our allies.
W e know that 1945  will te e  cyan greater records m ade on our hom e front, for our 
workers know that now , mora than ever, the watchword Is "S tay on the jo b  arid
■| ' ‘ ' J * ( ' 1 > *' ' l f i I ^  ■
back up th e  men overseas to  the  finish.1*
P a g e  1 4 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, , 1944
Y o i i r  M e r r y  C h r is tm a s  S to re
Friday, Dec. 15th — 8 Shopping Days to Christmas
It’s Later T han You T hink  ♦ ♦ . Shop Early!
r/ 0
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Lace Trim, Satin or; 
Rayon Nighties, sizes 
small, medium, large.
3.98 6  4.95
Quilted Satin Bed Jac­
kets—Tearosie or Ice. 
Blue. Sizes s m a l l ,  
medium or large 3.50
Tooke Shirts—Pastels 
and stripes. Sisses 32- 
JO, , ; .
2.00, 2.50 & 3.00
Alpine Skirts—Flares 
or pleats. Sizes 12-42.
3.50 £  3.98
a
P
Visit tho ehlldrbn'a wear de­
partm ent for , further gift 
auggoatlona,
GIFTS in SHOES
. . . . . .  \ » ‘
Juliet Slippers
2.50
Juliet fe lt slippers. An ideal g ift for an invalid or 
older person. Warmly lined with Black fur trim r 
ming. Leather heel and sole. .Sizes 5 to 8.
FUR COAT Chenille Slippers
for CHRISTMAS
Every woman's dream—"A  fur coat for Christ­
mas." _Well Joe why not realize Mary's dream 
this year? Let the "Bay" help you choose a fur 
coat for her, from their collection of fine furs. 
Some with Tuxedo fronts, turn back cuffs, inter­
esting sleeve treatments, neat shoulders. Included 
in the group are
Muskrat Back Coats-
350.00 6  395.00
O possum ......................................198.00
Electric Seal z  : 119^00 & 250.00
Muskrat Back M uff................. 45.00
Persian Lamb M u ff...... ............. 45.00
Hudson Seal M uff........................45.00
. W.P.T.B. regulated credit term s available.
LADIES'
FUR TRIM COATS
Regular 35.00—S p ecia l............. .22.50
Regular 29.50—Special ..............22.50
Regular 49.50—Special . ... . . 37.00
Regular 19.00—S p ecia l..............14.00
Chenille Housecoats
Regular 5.95—
.... .......Special 4 .0 0  ....
Long sleeves and tie belt style. Neatly tufted 




• AIT wool cardigan style, made by Corticelll, In 
Medium Blue, Scarlet and Navy, Sizes ,2 * 6 years,
GIRL'S SWEATERS
2 .7 5
100% t botany wool, sweaters, In cardigan stylo, 
Long slooyes, Scarlot and Yellow. Sizes 6 - H , 
Some with Embroidery T rim a,3 .50 .
"LITTLE GIRL" SKIRTS
2 .5 0
Pleated all round and on d button-on top, Alpine 
cloth In Brown, Green or Navy, Sizes’ 6«, 14,
"LITTLE BOY" SUITS
3 .9 8
All wool two-ploco suits by corticelll, Consists of 
striped pullover and short pants with button on 
straps' ‘ In Brown', Beige, Green, Bluo, Rod and 
Nayy, Sizes 2, 3 'and 4 years, \.
Chenille bridge slippers with open toe. AtVractively 
styled of better quality chenille. Blue and Wine 
only. Sizes 414 to 8.
Snow Boots
3 .9 5
Growing girls and ladies 
snow boots in Tan elk. 
Fleece lined and sheeps 
wool collar, Xmas g ift 
that wiII gladden the hfeart 
of girls and young matrons. 
Sizes 4 to 9.
Men*s Slippers 
. . . . . . . .  2 .2 5
Black and Brown' high front, faust style, nicely lined 
and. fihished with , soft .padded. Insole. .. Chrome,, 
leather soles with heel, Sizes 6 to 11, ■,■ ,
■*r ■ ■ ■ 1
Men’s tipera Slippers 
1 .9 5
Black opera style with cozy fleece ■ jlnlng, chrom.e 




Brown calf ’ leather, ■ well ’lined, have stitch  down 






Lady Hudson hose, sheer/ full 
fashioned, lisle tops.' Slzfes 
SV V -lO V i. -
-"’'  Lim it-^One' pa'ir-'only" to ' a 
customer, no lay aways, no 
phone orders please. .
LADIES'
R A Y O N
H O S E
*  Pr.
Ladies Rayon hose, knit from 
fine quality rayon, with mock
seams. Reinforced heels and 
toes. Sizes 91/2 to IOI/2. 
Shades Assorted.
Ladies Purses 
7 .0 0 E
Envelope Bag with leather1 
clasps, others with zipper 
tops, Rayon-linings. Includes 




Special A A  A
J a
Smart capeskla ’ gloves “with 
fancy stitched points on the 
back, Slip on style. Unlined, 
Blqck only, Sizes-6Vz - 7.
G ift Sets
1 .1 0  2 .0 0
3 .5 0
Dorothy Gray gift sots— a 
well planned sot of prepara­
tions, Containing bath pow­
der and colo’gno, Attractively
R>  ̂ ’ 4\ Iff* r i >4! *}fT fl
boxed, Makes a beautiful g ift





8 9 c p
Full fashioned cotton lisle, of good quali-ty. Fin­
ished with stretchy garter welts, reinforced heels 
and toes for. longer wear. Sizes 914 to 10V4. 
Assorted shades.
.1 ’ - ■/ ... . . . .
Rayon Hose 
—  69 c p -------
Ladies Rayon Hose, knit from fine quality rayon, 








Blades with the popular double edge, 
also
RAZOR BLADE SHARPENERS
. . . .  ; ,  ■
Bath Salts
Regular 79c—
, Special 50 c
Bath Salts, attractively packagod In docantors* 
Make q grand gift,
Christmas Cards
. . . . . . . .
; Bright colorful cqrds with pleasant winter sconos, 
with friendly greetings Inscribed,' 12. cards In
STORE HOURS
^-MONDAY*......................... .,.12i30.Noon.to5«30.B,m,.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and .
FIRIOAY ,9 0(IU| I’D
THURSDAY .........9 a*m/to Noon||
SATURDAY {PHtllHIlHMMIlMlIMMHilMIIHnMIl'MM' 9 OltUl tO 9 P»IR(V ;< I, ' i i i | i it t i t I i . i r’ t
1
* / ' ■  V .'.b  *1 ' i N C b R P O R M 'E D  S iV 7  ^ M A y  1 6 7 0  ,
, ; ( 1 1 STORE PHONES ( ^
Baaomont— FurniturewDoph ................ ............... .
urocorloa— Mem Floor1  ......... . 11
Notlona, Druga Cr Mon'a Wear-—Main Floor...........
Staploa, Ladloa' Cr Chlldron'a W oar..... ............ *...... .
A K I .l  .............. . IGonoral Office
mm m m m m
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Doc e m b e r  14, 19 4 4 . ,  Page 15
KIDDIES!. . .  Remember Santa Will Make His Last Visit
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Special
~  - 0 0 BASEMENT
FLOOR
Consisting of smart solid steel-panelled bed, with forest wood 
back. Has walnut grain finish. Rosalie Spring-filled Mattress.
ALL STEEL SPRING —  LIMITED QUANTITY.
PYREX GIFT SETS 
™“ 3.65
Flame Ware Set—Consisting of 1-32-oz. Saucepan, 1 -42-oz. 
Saucepan, 1 - 7-in. frying pan with snap on haindle.




Regular Price 18.95— Special 14.95
Shades of Rust, Wine an<j Mauve. Size 4-ft. x 7-ft.
WASHABLE RAG RUGS
Size 24“ x 48“..
98 c
YOUR MOST IMPORTANT A O O r io O  
CHRISTMAS LIST U l U t C I I C d
Cooked Ham ....lb. 69c .
Hoad Cheese lb. 25c 
Chicken Loaf '...lb . 40c.
ORDERS
T A K E N ....
NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS
Macaroni & Cheese 









Cottage Rolls ......lb, 44c
M u s a g e
2 3 c  L b .
U  I  D 1




20-ox, tin . .„ ......... 14c
Asparagus, tin ......... 22c
Tomatoos ...... 2  tins 25c




|ar Pimento .,,.34c 
6’0*- lor Plajn „„,...25o 
|ar Plmonto ,.;.47c> 
9-°*, Jar Plain , . |.....35c
on sala at
M l S a t i i r i l a y




W a r  s a v i n g s  s t a m p
D A Y  F O R  D E C ,
TO Y MEN'SWorsted and Gaberdine
S U I T S
Jig Saw Puzzles—S p ecia l 15c & 39c
Batn’ Button Tennis . . ..... ....  .... ...89c
Plasticine Modelling Outfits „ . ..........49c
Big'Navy or Army Patriot S e t s ..... 49c
& 1.50
jPly Craft Sets :--------------------- --- ,..1,5(L
Convoy S e t s .........  1.00
Play Time School S e t s ........  ...... ....79c
Construction S e ts .... ...... 1.49, 2.49, 4.98
Plus Sight B oard s.... . . . . ..2,50 & 5.95
Flower Sets  ........98c
Get in on this super offer— 36 only, selected from our 
^regular-stocks of-higher -priced lines. - There-are-Browns, 
Blues in fancy stripes and plain shades of Green, Blue 




12 Only Clearing a t
1 0 . 8 8
69c
Absorbent large size bath 
towe I s. —Wh i te — wi th—coI ored - 
stripe.
‘ Buy one and~save~that“ better~ suit. Young men's and 
natural models. Fancy, Herringbone weaves. Sixes 38 





1 . 0 0
TOWELS
White with colored border, large size bath towels.
• 59cE- .
Hand t’owels, white with colored stripes.
49cE*
Fine quality shirts. Perfectly tailored smart patterns. 
Fused collar attached. Sizes: 14 .to 17.
Also at 1.19 - 1.50 - 2.75 and 3.50
We have selected: the best from 
Curries, Tookes, Brophey and Blue- 
stone makes. ’ ■ There are - silks, 
wools and non-crease fabrics.
LEISURE COATS
10.95
For the young fellow—Snappy two-tone tweeds. Fancy 
cheek llried, zipper fastener. Sizes 28 to 42. . . ■ '
FACE CLOTHS 5c & 10c
Limited quantity, only. No phone orders or lay 





Heavy wool knitted, high neck, plain colors, fancies; Two 
tones, also with leather', front, Small, medium and large 
sizes, ■ ■ ■ 1 .■
SET
Colorful 9-plece luncheon! sets in Patrician design, 
Colors Blue and Rose,
MENS SWEATERS
2.98
Men’s Cardigans In Bluo and Green Hoathor mixtures, 
also fanoy knit Jackets In Bluo, Green and Wine shades, 





Colorful linen clothswlth bright floral pattern with 
solid colored border, An Ideal Christmas gift, Size 
52 x 52. '
BOYS' JACKETS
3.98
Tailored from Navy Mackinaw- cloth with fanoy chocked 












Give him one of those color­
fu l, gift sots this Christmas, 
Fancy tie and bolt sets or tie 
and suspender sets, Stripes, 
polka dots and plains,
Attractively pattorno^l, all wool filled reversible com­
forters— paisley print and heavy satin, Assortment 
of shados In Rose, Bluo, Grdon, Mauvo and Rust, 
Size 60 x 72,
Kxportly tailored 1 from1 good .quality flannolotto, Warm 
and floooy for cold winter nights ahond, Full .out, breast 
pockot, Draw string at waist, Color Blue-Gray,’ ■ Slzos 
20 to134,
Visit the Second Floor Staple Depart­
ment for Gift Suggestions in Suit and 
Dress Lengths. See the Linen Gift 





Smartly Labored from good quality broadcloth, Youth out, 
Hoft collar attached, Fanoy. wide strlpou and pin strlpos,, 
Colors aro Green, Pawn, Blue and Oray, Sizes from llVH 
to 14, ’ .
1 Colorful four-ln-hand ties for 
tho School Boyl Thosa mako 
,ypry acceptable, .Christmas 
, g ifts,, Fqncy sjrlpos' on'. Blue, 
’ ,.j(. Wine, .Br$Jvn vqHcf Nayy1 back- 
grounds,'1:
STORE HOURS
M O N D A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 i 3 0  N o o n  t o  5 | 3 0  p .m ,
..T U  E S D A Y f  W E D  N  B S D  A Y  Q n d ” *- - - .
^ F R I D A Y . . . . . . . . . . . , k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9  a .m .  to  5 * 3 0  p .m .
T H U R S D A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  a .m ,  to  1 2  N o o n
S A T U R D A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  o .m ,  to  9  p ,m . ’’ ’ l N C ^ R T O f ^ T K D ' 1* '« H  A Y I 0 7 0 *
STORE PHONES:
Paaomont— Furnlfuro D opty ................ ..............................Z1Z
wUj [*imu mi i puuu'uiiuipm J M J S rJ W L .
, Notions, Drugs fr M en's W ear— Main F lo o r................274
Staples, ,Ladles* & Children's W oar ..i.Kiiiia.v.nai.i..,,,. - 275 
General Office ..... t
P a g * 1 6 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4
Generous Buyers at 
Stock Sale Aid Red
Cross'and R .I .H .
* -
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 1—Royal In­
land Hospital. Kamloops, and the 
Red Cross both benefited mater­
ially through the generosity of 
buyers at the recent livestock sale.
After Safeway Stores Limited 
had bought the 910-pound calf ex­
hibited by Claire Wood of Jtbe 
Armstrong Boys' and Girls Club 
at 14.15 for a total of $13433, they 
resold the animal for the benefit 
of the Royal Inland Hospital. It 
realized $13630, the buyer being 
Pacific Meat. Safeway stipulated 
that the money Is to go for the 
furnishing of the children's ward, 
through the Rotary, Kinsmen, 
Gyro and Elks' funds. .
Three lambs were entered in the
show by boys and girls. In each 
case the buyers have ordered the 
carcass turned over to the Royal 
Inland HospitaL In addition the 
Red Cross will receive $125, It 
happened - this way; — ■------ -
Spencer's bought R. demlston’s 
lamb for $50, ordered It resold for 
the Red Cross. It brought $65, 
George Davidson of Kamloops betaj 
the buyer. He, likewise, ordered H 
resold for the Red Cross.. It sold 
this time ofr $60, David Spencer 
Limited buying It back. Spencer's 
then Instructed that the carcass 
be sent to the hospital.
Pacific Meat purchased Steph 
Lott’s lamb ofr $26, and order 
the dressed lamb forwarded to the 
hospital.
W. J. Mathews of Bill’s Market 
Vancouver, paid Phillis Richardson 
$ 2 0  for her lamb, and he,'too, In­
structed that the carcass be sent 
to the Roya Inland Hospital.
Ski Enthusiasts 
Watch For First V  “ 
Blanket of Snow .. .
A slight smattering of snow 
on the higher hills around,: 
Yemen baa been catching the 
eyes of local skiing enthusiasts.
The difficulty Is getting to 
these levels, what, with gas 
rationing, tires, and other war­
time inconveniences.
MiMiaai Freeman reports that 
he has taken a twirl over a 
thin, crisp coat of snow fas 
the Lavington district already 
:/ this season. v ■
To date there has not been ■ 
a stir of activity among the 
Vernon SU Club members. 
President Doug Byrne , reports 
that the Clob wUl be: dormant 
this season.  ̂ '
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My family appreciate 
the EXTRA
"If the wet weather continues, I 
don't Jinow what's going to hap­
pen to our roads," said Alderman 
Johnston, at the December 4 meet­
ing of the City Council. His Wor­
ship emphatically stated that om- 
derdralnage was the only, solution. 
“In fact we must have It," he said.
Alderman Johnston reported work 
commenced on the underdrainage 
from the Military Camp under the 
direction of Gapt Haig, area en­
gineer. He and Alderman F. Har­
wood had spent several hours that 
day (Monday), In consultation with 
the engineer, discussing various 
aspects of the .work, now well ad­
vanced. All the Aldermen partici­
pated In the round table discussion, 
which was brought to a head by 
Alderman Johnston, who moved 
that the city supply pipe for 800 
feet of underdrainage.
The pipe will be laid / starting 
at the Creek; south on the East 
side of Mission Street, to lntersdc 
tion of Okanagah Avenue.
A “good start by the Department 
of National Defence on the work 
was reported by Alderman John­
ston,” the Department providing the 
equipment and man-power for the 
necessary digging. Alderman Har­
wood said Capt. Haig was doing a 





OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OP. CREAMERY
ASSOCIATION
PHONE 172
I city’s working with him, 
phaslzlng that the work wag 
I needful.” '
Former Engineer Writes 
A. McLean Hawkes, consulting 
engineer,, formerly of ‘Vernon, .now 
of California, wrote the Mayor re­
garding the city’s water supply. 
Mr. Hawkes has been notified that 
the Council will get in touch with 
him regarding his suggestions. Mr. 
Hawkes was in Vernon In 1910.
Alderman E. B. Cousins said that 
he and Alderman Fred Harwood 
had conferred regarding an am­
bulance service. This matter pre­
sented many difficulties, in which 
the Council agreed.
' ■’ Alderman. F.-' Harwood. said that 
he, with Capt. Haig, Area Engineer, 
had recently visited the disposal 
works. The digestor Is working well, 
and.was due for a run-off last week. 
Before the winter is over, we 
shall be stuck for sludge beds,” he 
said. The Mayor agreed that the 
plant was in good shape at present. 
Recent rains are resulting in an 
increased amount of water, with 
over 800,000 gallons a day going 
through the chlorinator.
Long Lake Concessions 
. Two of three offers to purchase 
City property were considered fav­
orably by the Lands Sales Com­
mittee, said Alderman Fred Gal­
braith. The third proposal has 
been negotiated and now conforms 
with the assessment, he said. Mrs. 
Murray and Mrs. Holmes petitioned 
for the “concession at Long Lake 
beach for two years more. Their 
term will be therefore extended as 
for three years. They operated 
successfully last season said Ald­
erman Galbraith.
There is no opportunity of fur­
ther negotiations with T. W. Hayes 
regarding subdivision - of-his - prop­
erty, he further stated.
The city will endeavor to collect 
the amount due by the Depart­
ment of National Defence for their 
share of the operation of the dis­
posal works, system before the end 
I of the year! .
Clean Up “Junk” Site 
I His Worship reiterated that it
time the old site at 
prese  used for “Junk", across the 
railroad tracks was cleaned 
City Solicitor O. W. Morrow i 
be contacted as to the best course 
to pursue to attain this end. It 
was agreed the lot is an "eyesore.” 
“We must look ahead to the 
time when our own men come 
home and are looking for Jobs,” 
said His Worship, suggesting that 
a complete Ust of Japanese at 
present In the district, where and 
how employed, be secured.. *
Bylaw Number 860, amending 
Bylaw 855 was reconsidered and 
finally passed. This changes to 
“15" from “20" the number of feet, 
Carow Street.A complete pictorial record of 
former ex-mayors Is progressing 
under Alderman O, J. Hurt. Photo­
graphs have been secured of five 
former mayors so far,' and It Is 
confidently hoped that a picture 
of Mr. Cameron, Vernon's first 
mayor, will be available shortly. .
Alderman F. S. Galbraith said 
he and the clty_foreman recently 
Inspected the Old Timer’s Cemetery 
with a view to making some Im­
provements. However, upon Investi­
gation,, they found there were only 
about 12 graves indicated and out 
of 30 to 40 known Interments about 
10 can be. identified. He suggested 
that pioneer residents of the city 
be contacted. In an effort to se­
cure their advice and knowledge. 
There is no title to the plot, said 
Alderman* Galbraith. Eds Worship 
suggested a calm in the present 
cemetery inscribed with their 
names. However, the matter is in 
the investigation stage.
BETTER LIVING
•  •  •
A  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R
Just think of It! You can onjoy garden fresh vegetables and fruits, finer outs of meat, fresh gamc^and 
, sea foods, the whole year round. Sot a sumptuous table all winter long—without pulling food costs out of 
line I A frozen food looker Is the answer . , , the modern, economical answer to bettor living . . . at a big 
saving,. . ■, ■ ■
A frozen food locker keeps fresh foods actually FRESH throughout the. year. It maintains the natural 
flavor, • appearanco and food valuo satisfactorily, As a . matter, of fact tho tests-conducted-by various,, export-, 
monte PROVE-that practically all VITAMINS are retained in modern freozor Storage, Foods will bo Just ns 
good—Just as tempting nnd nutritious when thoy come out 'of tho locker as whon they wore put In,
Toko advantage of tho abundance of certain foods and low prices during the season of flush production, 
Your family oan have frozon and stored foods at proper temperatures under sanitary conditions, a • whole 
season’s supply of fresh fruits, vegetables, meats; Boa foods a!nd gamo at a pronounced saving. You will find 
that your frozon food looker will actually savo you money—that It pays for ltsolf over and over again. In these 
days, especially whon tho health of every family Is vital to tho nation’s war effort—whpn you want to eat 
well, yet keop costs down—a frozon food loekor is ono of tho wisest, most foroslghted Investments you could 
possibly mako I INVESTIGATE TODAY,
MEATS—'Whothor you ralso your own moat or buy tho quality you desire from tho farmer, wo aro equipped 
tolako oaro of It.properly by chilling, agoing, cutting, wrapping and frcozlng, all In a sanitary manner, or 
you may have wholesale quantities delivered by your butcher diroot to your loolcor, Modern freezer stprago 
actually makos the moat maro tender without destroying flavor or food valuo. Smoked, meats will keep In, 
your looker yvlthout molding, for mold cannot grow In modern cold storago lookers,
Armstrong Junior 
Farmers Do Well at 
Kamloops Stock Show
Armstrong Boys and ’ Girls Beef 
calf Clubs got Into. the. champion­
ship ' class' at' the Christmas" Fat 
Stock Show and Sale held at 
Kamloops recently.
Bob Johnston had the Boys’ and 
Girls’ reserve champion, a Dia­
mond S calf that brought its-own­
er a $10 David Spencer special as 
well as a shhre of the. B.C. Here­
ford Breeders’ $200 special and a 
sale price of 26 cents .per. pound.
■ ■ There were 75 head-in the Boys’ 
and Girls’ competition, arid these 
were divided, into five lots of 15 
head, according to weight. The fol­
lowing are the awards won to the 
Armstrong 'A’ and ‘B’ Beef Calf 
Clubs:
For a single steer or heifer, over 
1,025 pounds, Gus LeDuc came 
third. Bobbie Wood, 4th; Norman 
Marshall 5th; Yvonne VaVers 6th;
Beverley. Phillips ' 8th;..Malcolm
Parker 12th; Otto Schriieder 14th; 
Jack Parkinson 15th.
For a single steer or heifer, over 
950 rounds; Bob Johnston, 1st; 
Duff Phillips, 2nd; Marine Park­
er, 3rd; Dick Marshall, 6th; Jack 
Cameron, 7th and Skip McCallan,
12th_____: _____________
Single steer or heifer over 900 
pounds; Claire Wood, 3rd; Bruce 
Scott 10th; Gwen Schubert, 12th; 
Jack\Schubert, 13th; Ronald Ly- 
ster, 14th.
Single-steer or heifer 800 pounds; 
Murray Parker, 3rd.
Sirigle steer or heifer, 800 pounds 
and under, Ewan Cameron, 7th. 
Judging Competition 
In the Boys’ and Girls’ judging 
competition held prior to the sale, 
Skip. McCallan and Norman Mar­
shall of the Armstrong “B” Beef 
Calf Club were placed 7th and 
10th respectively, while Bob John­
ston and Gus. LeDuc Jr. were 13th 
and 16th. These were competing In 
a class of seventy-five 
Each of the Armstrong Beef Calf 
Club members showing Herefords 
won-a share of the B.C. Hereford 
Breeders’ Association Special df 
$200, which worked out to $4.34. 
There were twenty participating 
Murray Parker won second award 
in the Alberta Aberdeen Angus 
Breeders’ Association Special, the 
amount being $4.00.
Woodward Stores Ltd. offered a 
special of $25 to each of the six 
registered beef clubs, to be divided 
ns follows: To the owners of the 
three calves 'standing highest In 
each club, $12.50; $7.60; $5.00.
In Armstrong ’ "A" Club, Bob 
Johnston carried off the first place 
award, Gus. LeDuc Jr„ second 
and Bob. Wood, third.
Claire Wood, In the “B" Club, 
was first; Murray Parker, second 
Norman Marshall, third.
Showmanship'■*■' ' ...........
Claire Wood was in fifth place 
In the showmanship contest, Duff 
Phillips sixth, Robert Wood sev­
enth, Beverloy Phillips eighth and 
Lonorn Wood ninth.
Tho sale realized bettor than 
$43,202 for the 325 head of choice 
grain fed cattle at this pre-Christ 
mas fat stock show and salo, the 
| prices ranging slightly higher than 
In
* With all'the human ta t^ fc  pos­
sible the film story ‘‘J ^ e ’̂ h ic h  
will appear at the Capitol Theatre 
tomorrow, Friday ~ and ~ Saturday, 
oould easily be applied with reality 
to Vernon. "Janie", .as the story 
goes, is about a small town which, 
becomes the centre of an army 
camp. There Is a father and mo­
ther. and their two daughters. The 
army establishes a “beach head 
Into the hearts of the young lassies, 
and often they are seen at the 
comer drug store supplying sodas 
with the boys, Just kids, not long 
out of school. The girl’s parents 
become alarmed and nearly cause 
a tragedy. But the picture ends 
happily with a better, understand­
ing achieved, between parents and 
daughters, and better relations be­
tween the community and* the 
military forces. It should strike a 
true note In-Vernon.
■ •• •
A cry which sent shivers down 
the spines of Jap defenders and 
brought their barbarious existence 
to an end In many cases. “Gung 
Ho” Is the title ,of a thrilling war 
film to play at the Capitol on 
Monday and Tuesday, December 18 
and 19. “Gurig Ho” is the battle 
call of "Carlson’s Marine Raiders” 
a famous force of the U.S. - Army. 
An outstanding male cast takes 
part in the film. They Include Ran­
dolph Scott, Noah Beery Jr., David 
Bruce. Allan Curtis, Rod Cameron, 
Bob Mitchum, Harold Landon, J. 
Carrol Nalsh. The feminine lead Is 
portrayed by Grace McDonald.
With Anna Neagle and Richard 
Greene in the leading roles, "The 
Yellow Canary," a picture about 
an artlstocratlc girl who Is ostraciz­
ed by her people and exiled by 
her country, but clings desperately 
to .what she believes Is the truth, 
will play at the Capitol Theatre 
on a double bill Wednesday- and 
Thursday December 20 and 21. The 
picture tells of the problems of 
people professed to be pro-Nazi 
residents of Allied countries and of 
their predicament when they are 
exiled to another Allied country. 
-Whet*, happens ...jvhen. a „ merchant 
sdaman finds too" many girls' In a 
port Is the humorous theme of 
Seveh Days Ashore" which is the 
second feature. Gordon Oliver, El­
aine Shepard, Wally Brown and 
Alan Carney, a popular new comedy 
team; Marcy McGuire, Amelita 
Ward, Virlginia Mayo and Dooley 
Wilson are stars in the cast.
(‘Canada's two most popular characters 
together agate for your good duM,'1
SW EET CAPO RAL C IG ARETTES
"The puraljorm in which tobacco can be tmoiftd"
EXPERT SERVICE PAYS  
HIGH DIVIDENDS, IS 
REAL ECONOMY!
SEE US TO-DAY
Yippee-yo-kiyay! ” That’s •" the 
signal for hilarious and robust- 
foolishness in a musical 'comedy, 
cowboy film “Boots and Saddles” 
which highlights the entertain­
ment program for the Empress 
Theatre today, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, December 14, 15 and 
16. Judith Allen and Gene Autry 
are the leading performers. ' Of 
course, there1 could be no cowboy 
picture ’ without; action and" drama" 
of the wild six shooter days, and 
this picture has everything.
* * *
Another /Variety picture takes 
over at the Empress on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 
18, 19. and- 20, -when ‘‘Pistol Packin’ 
Mama” will be playing. Ruth Terry 
has the leading part. Robert 
Livingston and Kirki Alyn are the 
male rivals in search of the young 
lady’s heart. Playing also on the 
three-day billing will be “Mr. Wise 
Guy.”
HARRY KAUFMAN DAVE HENSCHKE
F E L I X  G A R A G E
7 th  St. PHONE 243 Vernon, B. C.
A n Ideal G IF T  for Outdoor
last year.
Tho sooner 
plant aftor killing tho
GAME —Game will koop many months, 
wild gamo roaches tho looker 
bettor .moat you onjoy, ,
.FliiH—will koop Itsifrosh flavor whon properly wrap­
ped and frozon In a cold storago looker for as long as 
six months, , ,
POULTRY—Mprovos more 
freezing, Buy a quantity
than anything also with 
qf chicken during tho low 
price season, have "thorn frozen and put In your looker 
nnd onjoy most dollolous ohlokon all winter long nt a 
1 big saving.
FRUITS—Btrawborrlcs (Imnglno a luscious frosh straw­
berry enko in January) Raspberries, Gharries, Grapes, 
Panohos, Apricots, Pears, will koop for as long as de­
sired, FREEZING PRESERVES THE FRESH TASTE,
VEGETABLES—Your frozon looker stretches tho 
FRESljj VEGETABLE SEASON over the whole yoar,, 
Store and have fresh bonus, svyool corn, peas, asparagus, 
spinach, oaulUlowor, mushrooms nnd earrols,
OTHER FOODS <—Purohnso buttor (whon rationing Is 
ilftod)' In largo quantities whon prloos are low, freeze 
and store In your looker. Mince pies nnd Plum puddings 
may bo prepared for tho tablo sovoral days or weeks 
boforo needed, frozon and stored In your looker, And 
oven loft-over turkey, ronsts or oookod meals may bo 
. stored In your looker until you nood them.
— Special Rates:—
The following aro the yonrly loekor rontals, 
and services which are o f f e r e d , ,
W.P.T.B, regulations roqulro a percentage 
of propnld rental contracts before material 
Is rolonsad for lookers, For a limited tlmo 
only to cover possible W.P.T.B, adjustments 
we offer a full year’s contract nt 20% dis­
count on rontals mado on a prepaid basis, 
Act now, thoro Is only n limited number,
Loekor Rental Ratos
Itoad Machinery From Surplus 
SALMON* ARM, Deo, 8,—With 
surplus of about $1100 In prospect 
at tho end of tho present year, tho 
Salmon Arm dlatrlot council agreed 
to sot aside $2000 for tho purposo 
I of additional road machinery, >■ to 
bo purchased whon available,
■ffc 'JS*?
Mrs. E. U. Gellatly 
Succumbs, Aged 88
Another of the -Valley’s old-1 
timers passed away on Sunday, 
December 3, in the person of Eliza 
Ure Gellatly, widow 'of the late 
D. E. Gellatly, whose death oc­
curred in her eighty-eighth year, | 
at her home at Gellatly.
Born .at Kippen, Stirlingshire,’I 
Scotland, on November 23, 1857, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ure," she man-led David Erskine 
Gellatly, of Dundee in 1881. Two 
years , later, with their son David, 
they sailed for Canada, settling in | 
Northern Ontario.
In 1893 the family came .west, 
making their home in Vernon 
for the next two years, and in , 
1895 moved to ’Short’s Point ' 
(now Fintry), where they farmed 
for four years.
Ip 1899 they moved again, this,I 
time to "Power's Flat," later known | 
as aellatly, where they/became ex­
tensive growers and shippers of, I 
fruit and vegetables until Mr, Gel­
latly’s death In 1022,
....Mi's. Gellatly, whose death,camel 
after a long illness, Is survived by | 
five sons and three - daughters; 
David, and John Ure, both of I 
Westbank;. ' William G„ , Powell 
River; Arthur F., and James G.;| 
both of Vancouver; Margaret M, 
Gellatly. Westbank; Mrs. I. .' K. 
Hurlburt, Vernon, and Mrs. R, I 
Waldo, Penticton. Also, surviving 
aro twelve grandohlldren and three 
great-grandchildren: Two daughters 
predeceased their parents; Eliza 
Ure Gollatly, In 1010 and Mrs, E,| 
Grace D, Butt, In 1021,
Funeral' sorvlcos for Mrs. D, E, I 
Gollatly wero conducted by tho 
Rev, Du. A, D, McKinnon, from | 
Westbank United Church on Wed­
nesday, December 0, at 2 p.m, Mrs, I 
J, L., Dobbin was the organist, In­
terment in Gollatly cemetery,
- , r ' ,|| l*lt< “  ̂;
...........  ...... s
'P lO N E E «-„m
y U K O N  "Eiderdown
SLEEPING ROBES
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR OUTDOOR PEOPLE 
- For the, lover of "out-of-doors" what more wel­
come or appropriate gift than a sleeping robe, 
For nearly a quarter- of a century "Yukon" . 
"Yukon Junior” , , and, "Mountaineer", sleeping
robes have’ been,'the'favorites!' v ( 7" ............
Obtainable a t , leading doalers and priced from 
$23.00 to $60.00,
Manufactured by
r i O N E i
T E N T  &  A W N IN G r U E M IT E B i!




„„ 1211 lbs, $ 0.50 per year
tUamlanl Upper 






Two LOwer Tiers .,,,300 15,00
Tho* number of lockars avallabla la ll'mlfod —- W.rlto or phono for roaor(votlon now!
1 Bulmans Limited VERNO N, C*





WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS
.........FOR , . ' ,
BABY CHICKS
f o r  ;
DELIVERY
, 1 t 1 ‘ I i 1 1 < / I 1 1 j * 1 1 | r
W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  T h e m ' 
N E X T  S P R I N G  n
DO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED AGAIN
S E V E N T H  S T R E E T , ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .  
P H O N E  1 8 1
RUMP «  SEND ALL LTD.
1 h a t c h e r i e s ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IT DOESN’T PAY TO
, U f 1 / WiJV v!k i h i
You are SURE of a ______
1 a t  the, Sis' ..iJi-u,'ih, 1 1}
1 VfS;h,
m k
Red Cross Special Santa 
To Remember Fighting M en
Fverv Canadian s«rric£ man in 
hospital, whether he be in the 
Mediterranean or European theatre 
nDcrlationa, will receive a Ohrist-
mas ŝtocklng this ^ r - th a n k s  to
®,e Canadian Red Cross Society, 
Canadian .Red pro'sFor weeks, mros girls have been working on. 
the Stocking . assembly line at the 
London headquarters of the Society. 
To date 14,000 stockings have
been packed—5,000 for the Med­
iterranean theatre and' 9,000 for 
Prance and Belgium, The girls are 
now working on their last 15,000 
stockings which will be distributed 
to Canadian patients,in both Brit­
ish ■ and Canadian hospitals in 
Britain.
Santa Claus Remembers 
The i stockings, knitted by war 
work groups in 'Canada, contain
half a pound of sweets, a wash 
cloth with shaving stick rolled in 
it, a handkerchief with two pack­
ages of gum and five razor blades 
in it, a note book and a package 
of Canadian cigarettes, apd the 
other stocking. StocklngB. Stock­
ings are of khaki, navy..or...air
force blue wool and all are sized.
In addition to packing the stock­
ings, the girls have filled bags with 
candles, since mdst of the candy 
comes in bulk.
Britain's Ministry of Labor and 
National Service is setting up 400 
entres a t1 which men and, women 
released from 'the forces or war 
industry will be able to obtain ad­
vice on resettlement problems.' '
Concert, Dance at Lumby 
High School Draws Crowd
^ w s  Item s From Oyomo
LUMBY, Dec. 11.—The seventh 
annual concert and dance, spon­
sored by the Lumby High School, 
was presented to a large audience 
in the Community Hall on Decem­
ber 8. The program. opened with 
a chorus by the High School Girls, 
accompanied by Mrs. Moore. This 
was followed by a play, In which 
Ronnie Catt, Irene Jalk and Eddie 
Chaput appeared with Joan Cham- 
lngs, Denise Gallon, Mabel Cran- 
don and Tommy Sllverton, the last 
group doing the narration.. Grades 
VI, Vn and V m  sang a group 
of three carols.
A play was presented by Division 
1, under the direction of Mr. Sev­
erson. Players were Gary Gibson, 
Don Glen, Ruth Johnson and Mai- 
Vena. Quesnel. Mrs. F. Hadley ac­
companied Carmen Kalten, who 
sang “Footprints in the Snow”, A 
shadow play , was the cause of much 
merriment in the audience. Peter 
Ward was commentator, and the 
acting was done by Bill Cox, Bert 
Gallon, Adeline Eckert and Neil 
Johnson. Barry Gibson sang, fol­
lowed by a monologue by Johnny 
Rich. .
‘ A play, presented by the High 
School, concluded the , program 
directed by Mr. Downey. Players 
were Evelyn Richardson, Bud Wll 
lems. Rhea Gallon, Jeannle Pick 
erlng, Bill Cox, Michael Inglis and 
Thelma Brett. Arthur Fisher is 
president. G. Cornish was master 
of ceremonies.
Committle* Worked Hard 
The affair was a huge success 
and enjoyed by everyone. Com­
mittees responsible for the posters
and decorating included Evelyi 
Richardson, Joan MacKenxle, Shir' 
ley Forrester. Refreshment com' 
mlttee: Evelyn Fisher, Eunice Scott 
Jeannle Pickering and Mrs. Bart­
lett. Bud Willems was responsible 
for seating. Novelties: Eunice Scott; 
lighting, Peter Ward. .
Following the. concert, refresh­
ments were served, followed by the 
annual High School Dance. Muslo 
was supplied by the Troubadors, 
During the evening a fruit cake was 
drawn for and won by H. O. Catt, 
of Lumby,
Mrs. Marshall Wright left Lum 
by this week, to take up residence 
in Vernon.
Mrs. E. Williams and Mrs. S, 
Dovano are patients in the Vernon 
jubilee HospitaL 
J. Stewart, of the West Cana 
dian Hydro Electric Corporation 
Limited, was in Lumby last Thurs­
day making , a survey for the im­
proved street lighting.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pickering spent 
the weekend in New Westminster. 
Fifth Whfst Drive . V, . .
The C.WL. held ;their fifth whist 
drive of the series on Tuesday, 
December - 5. Ladles’ first prize 
was won by Mrs. Montgomery. 
Ladles' consolation, Mrs. Andre; 
Gentleman’s first, J. Deschamps 
gentleman’s consolation, Mrs. Ol­
sen. The next in the series will 
be held, next Tuesday, December 
19.
Mrs. L. Gooding returned from 
New Westminster on Friday. - 
Pte. J. Denison is spending-leave 
with his parents at Creighton Val 
le>. ■ • •
OYAMA, Dec. 11.—Bill Taylor, of 
Oliver, is spending a holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wt Taylor, 
in Oyama.
Mrs.. J. Lowe returned recently 
from Vernon, where she was a 
patient in the Jubilee Hospital.
LAO. FTed White. R.OAF., is 
spending leave with his wife and 
family, at his home in Oyama. , 
Mrs. R. Flavell is visiting rela­
tives in Summerland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor and 
their three children, Kathleen, Ron' 
aid and Kenneth attended the 
wedding of Stanley Taylor, to Miss 
Nellie Skelton, of Oliver, which was 
solemnized on Saturday, December
Year’s W o rk  Encourages 
Salmon Arm  Ratepayers
m
SALMON ARM, Dec. 11.—Reports 
made at the annual meeting of the 
ratepayers . were, encouraging to. 
citizehs'r and "Indicative df^miich' 
credit to the 1944 City Council.
The city’s sinking fund deficit 
has been reduced by approximately 
$5,200 and the deficit now stands 
at $3,554, with the possibility of 
being lessened further before the 
end of the year.
The tax receipts were approxi­
mately 86 percent of the tax roll 
and Mayor Skelton advised that 
ratepayers should endeavour to pay 
up in full and avoid the 10 percent 
penalty.
Alderman V. Nancollas, chairman 
of the public works committee, 
Alderman Elliott, chairman of the 
finance committee and Alderman J. 
S. Day, chairman of the water 
.committee„_ have ̂ completed' their 
two year terms' of office. Alderman
G oyem m enttoA id  
Building Program 
For New Hospitals
R.C.A.’F. Army Regiment Urged
Fllght-Lieut. James Sinclair, R.O. 
AT., Liberal member for Van­
couver North, known to a  number 
of Vernon people, having addressed 
meetings here some time ago, made 
a suggestion last week In the House 
of Commons that an R.CA.F. regi­
ment be created from the surplus 
of air force manpower.
This would be similar to that 
organized in Great Britain and the 
famous Hermann Goering Division 
of the German Army.
Flight.-Lieut. Sinclair, who has 
seen overseas service, predieted that 
surplus airmen would willingly join
such a regiment- if they were 
assured of two things:
. That they retain their rates of 
pay.
That all NJRMA. Personnel 
would be made liable for overseas 
service. ■; ■ . - ■
Flying bombs which tore the 
roofs off thousands of houses in 
London and other parts of South- 
England, have brought te­em
newed prosperity to the < date 
quarries of North Wales. Quarries 
are working full time providing 
slates for repairs.
KINSMEN S p e c i a l  T u r k e y
D€C. 15th
t p . H .
S C O U T  H A L L













Day is retiring following 16 years 
service, and Alderman Nancollas 
and Alderman Elliott plan to stand 
for re-election
Up ■ to -the weekend there had 
been no aspirants seeking' election 
to fill the vacancy. It was felt by 
members of the council that be­
fore the- close of nominations the 
condition would change. Mayor 
Skelton' vis » also offering himself 
for re-election. •
The annual Christmas bazaar 
of the WA. of the First United 
Church was held in the Gym Hall 
last Saturday afternoon. The ladies 
were grateful for the support given 
the event. The net proceeds came 
to $212 with a few donations still 
expected. ■ . • '■
The evening service of the 
First United Church on Sunday ■> 
was attended by the First, Sal- 
mon Arm Company 'of Boys 
and Girls Brigade and the First 
Salmon Arm Company of Life 
Boys and Life Girls, with their - ”  
leaders. ..
The Salmon Arm Social and 
Dramatic Club held its regular 
monthly dance In the Institute 
hall last Wednesday evening, with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Howard as 
conveners. The hall was suitably 
decorated in keeping with the 
Christmas season.
Friday the ha ll' was the scene 
of another gathering when the 
Old Time Danct} was hold. These 
events, hold three times a week, 
have become popular in the past 
few years, and-several of the mem­
bers of the Salmon Arm Club have 
Joined the recently organized Old 
Time Dance Club at Armstrong, 
After two years service overseas, 
Flight -Lieut. R. G. B. Blvar, R.O.- 
A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs, R. B. 
Blvnr,, arrived.in, Salmon: Arm last 
week to spend leave at his home 
hero, Ho had been doing tactical 
reconnaissance over enemy territory 
and prior to his leave lie was an 
instructor in England. - 
A hunting party headed by -Reeve 
F, Fnrmor with Eugono Urbshadt, 
Earl Rccd and Jack Honey re­
turned last weok from north of 
Kamloops with a full quota of deer.
The Bhailow waters of the bay 
fronting tho town have frozon 
over and many of the skating en­
thusiasts of tho community wore 
trying out their steel blades or. 
Sunday aftornoon, Tho little lako 
in front of the hospital is not yet 
ready for skating,
Government assistance to the ex­
tent of ' approximately $2,250,000 
will be given in connection with a 
$6,000,000 building program planned 
for the' immediate future by B.C. 
general'hospitals, it was announced 
during the week by Hon. George S. 
Pearson, Provincial Secretary.
I n . making this announcement; 
Mr. Pearson noted that in the 
past 14 years, general hospitals In 
this Province had expanded to the 
extent of $5,000,000 of .which amount 
the Goverment has contributed $1,- 
500,000.“;During- the~past~few-years—how- 
ever, the demand for more facili­
ties has grown very rapidly with 
the result that throughout the 
Province, general hospital boards 
are planning programs of additions 
to their existing accommodation
No Income. Tax on 
War Savings up to 
Maximum of $600
M A C D O N A L D ’ S
British Con\
C A N A D A ’S  FINEST
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O ,
Because djher- interest earnedr.'.ori
money ^iiivested in War Savings 
Certificates is free from) income tex^ 
individuals are allowed to;mufchase.: 
them to the maturity. valup*'bf;. 
$600 only in any.pne calendarcyea^ 
Maximum' certificates.,'nlay ;bef pur­
chased by...every- member -.of ' a 
family, however. . .1, ">V .’c 
Because, Wax, Savings Certificates 
offer advantage!*. tjiat .may, .be .ob­
tained through's' rib«,’t>thejp' -'invest­
ment (they earn 3%; interest, com-
V ’
lW -
T i - i •10
tt-
pounded half-yearly; they are* reg­
istered for the protection of the 
holder; they are redeemable at any 
timp after six months at a fixed, 
stated price): officials of the local 
National War Finance Committee 
urge that purchasers of . War Sav­
ings Certificates - check their hold­
ings before the year end, and 
make sure that the opportunity to 
purchase the maximum amount is 
not overlooked. Certificates may be 






Changing Winter Weather 
Affects the Type of Service 
Your Car or Truck Needs.
What A
M a r a  S t o r e  T a k e n  
O v e r  b y  E a s t e r n e r
MOONE’S EMERALD OH, 
PACKS AGAINST MUSCULAR 
ACIIES-PAINS-SORENESS
1C you want lionoflolnl HtroiiKtli 
In u llnlmont-rul)|. If .you're foil-un with weak • -praduaiH wltomt- roller | It. liiili’.wny or Imaginary,. Then UT MOON’IO’H ftiMKRALD OIl,l , ,II ronroNtuilH our MAXIMUM III rnuuinr-lrrlliiiit■'relief for muwiulnr mtlu-n, imliiH. flhnnt nolilH, iiml a wurmliiK run lo relieve ilKhlneee iih well iih mnnHiilnr nolioe of Intuit,. IlniliH, ehnnldure nml nuoU, due to uvur>oxaralNe, uverworli, nr expoH- 
nri) lo oold and tlninimoHe, .Ottuu yon try. Moone'e Emerald oil we lire confident yen will eny,
Obtain a fm  copy of tti. 
''Automobile U icr'i Oulda" 
-n  booklet which will prav., a valuabl. aid In maintain*. 
Ina th. .flld.ncy of your «ar'or truck — by wrltlha to a O*n*rol Mo)on D.al.r In
your Community, Winter
HiN.iv you're liilkloKl", and llllit you will never lie without It In your
home, . ,on mulu ut all,Hood drug nlorue,
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO,
If ho enjoys nothing, bettor than a quiet evening at homo 
reading his favorite newspaper, or puttering around the base­
ment, give him apparel that he can wf ar./*ir° u9*1.,w^
N©T wear outl We've a> fine array of gifts for the Master
of-the House!"
X i n a s  T i e s ,  b o x e d .........................................................
W h i t 9  S c a r v e s  .............................. ................................
B r a c e s  a n d  E l a s t i c  G a r t e r  S e t s ........................ ipX.oO
W h i t e  H a n d k e r c h i e f s ,  e a .  ...........  .....1 0 c  t o  5 0 c
B o y s ’ S w e a t e r s  \ iGiii|llllMI|Hlt«|IIMIMIMIIMMM*>MIMMM$ 1 .3 9
M e n ’s  W o o l  L i n e d  G l o v e s IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIGIIMM̂ 2 .5 0
M e n ’s  D r e s s  G l o v e s 11 til, Ml 11 M.MI M M i
T
bou M addin /P rop
I ’& R " " M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ A P P A R E L
n .‘.PHONE 183. ;Baniard Avo„ Vernon, B.C.
MARA, Doc, 11,—Ohrjs Paterson 
and son arrived on Saturday morn­
ing from Eagle River, Ont„ to take 
over tho bualnesa of tho Mara 
Store from Mrs, William Makella, 
who oxnoots to leave for tho pral- 
rlo in uio near future,
Mr, and Mrs, R, Robertson ar­
rived from Kamloops on' Saturday 
evening to Bpond tho week end hero,
' Charles Walker roturnod homo 
on Saturday morning from Van­
couver after a short holiday, visit­
ing at Kamloops onroulo homo,
Mr. and Mrs. J, Makella and 
daughter, Jeanette, wont to Ver­
non on Friday whore they ex­
pect to spend a couple of weeks at 
the homo of Mr, and Mrs, Everott, 
their parents, , , ■
. M rs,' Leslie Zottorgroon arrived 
homo from Vancouver last. week, 
having received hor honorable dis­
charge from the O.W.A.O, .
Mrs, M, B, Davy went, to Kam­
loops last week for sovoral days 
stay, ..... .. i>,■(r
D id s t
THAI
Daop Crook Now* Items
DEEP CREEK, B.O., Deo, l l r -  
Mr, and Mrs, II. B, Waby loft on
........................... M  - ..........
■SSIl
, Mr. and Mrs, J, Enoch, Sr„ loft 
6n Wednesday of last week to make 
tholr homo at Vancouver for tho 
winter, Thoy will reside with tholr 
daughter, Mrs. V, Noroross,. 
w. Mike*. Linglt,1#, apatlont., D M h O  
Endarby General Hospital, ,
Mrs-i T, A. Sharpe spont sovoral 
days recently In Yornoni ftB *ho- » o f l ) o r  daughter,'M i$s Dorothy,, 
Sharper , ,
10
PLAIN COD LIVER OIL! I« t <
That's why it's so 
- highly recommenUod
•  CHANGBABLB TBMP1MATURB and driving 
conditions alTect the service needs of yonr 
vehicle during the winter. 1 
For example1
—extreme cold and slush containing rood 
chemicals attack your chassis lubricant.,. 
-̂excessive use of the choke land low-tempera­
ture engine operation shorten engine oil life, 
—hard starting and frequent use of the' heater 
and defroster throw extra loads on the bat­
tery and electrical system.
—weather variations may affect tho strength 
of your and-freexe. ' '
' —rutty, frozen roads aflecc Steering and align­
ment, ,
Your GENERAL MOTORS DEALER knows 
these things, He knows that In Winter every 









rA #  Stoor ““
The reason Scott's Emulsion 
. such a great tonic 1s that it contains 
.an sfcandanco of vital elements—for 
aduMs to help-build stamina, Improve 
dlgeatlon and fortify the system 
tgataot<colds — children for aid.in 
tfevetoplng strong bones, sound teeth 
and sturdy resistance against common 
winter Ills, Emulsified by sn exclusive
cess for easy dlgost&n. Pleasant
stlna’f*economkisr*too,,*B u y \tc d a y .'ft
All druggists.
His skilled service-men have the ’’know­
how" experience' toJ provide the correct 
service for every motor vehicle of 'every 
make under nil winter driving conditions,
Save Money—Avoid Trouble—Conserve 
Your Car or Thick by havlna It serviced 
regularly tMo winter* Maka an appoint- 
ment new wtth a . .......................
* ? * * £ ' , 0aW*trt o 7 £ *  **b* te
O IN 1R A L ; M O TO R S  D IA U R















Pa ge  1 8 . . T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4
yo6r bread is
EASY TO TA K E / with ROYAL YEAST 
n  's EASY TO MAKE
%
O n l y  2 C a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  a g a i n s t  
b a k i n g  f a i l u r e s !
W R A P P E D  A I R  I i G H  T F OR  





Fell in South 
Western England
Tom Davison, of South Ver­
non, brought into the offices of 
The Vernon News this week a copy 
of an English newspaper which 
contains a  remarkable map. I t Is 
the first official record showing 
where flying bombs fell in Kent, 
Sussex and Surrey, containing 
names of tlftr various towns and 
villages in that area.
The Regional Commissioner, lord 
Monsell, stated that over the three 
counties 2,559 flying bombs fell 
out of 5,448 which went over-land. 
About 2,341 fell in London.
The map shows how evenly the 
bombs were distributed. If any 
one wishes to see this extraordi­
nary record, they are asked to 
call at The Vernon News office.
The three counties mentioned 
hbove, Kent, Sussex and Surrey, 
literally stood between'the enemy 
and his objective in his attempts 
to wipe out not only London but 
the whole country. The Spitfires 
and Hurricanes, only too few in 
number, but piloted by men of 
superb skill and bravery, “waded" 
into the enemy when the odds were 
often 20 to - 1. and after some 
gruelling experiences, almost clear­
ed the. Hun from the skies of 
England. All the time those whose 
privilege it was to have a “grand­
stand" view of the hundreds of 
combats and who suffered intense­
ly from the bombing, stood the 
test and emerged battle scarred b„ut 
not battle scared. A long story is 
carried in the newspaper of the 
trials the towns and villages had 
to contend with at that time.
B e e s  I n s e p a r a b l e  f r o m  
S u c c e s s  o f  F r u i t  I n d u s t r y
After two years of collecting pollen for the Pacific States Bee 
Culture Laboratory, at Davies,. California, W. H. McMullen, has 
made a deduction as a result of his work which he says clearly in­
dicates the value.of bees to the fruit industry,
•Mr. McMullen, who is the only beeman in Canada carrying on 
this endeavor for the Pacific States laboratory, said that between 
May 1 and May 20, the active part of the season, 9,170,532 fruit; 
blossoms were visited by a hive of his bees.
The necessity of pollination in fruit industry is a known fact.
. Mr, McMullen stated in Vernon last week, and because bees are 
the only Insects controllable by man their importance is invalu­
able. .
Authoritive proof of this could be taken from a letter to Mr. 
McMullen by O. H. Vansell, head of the research department of 
the Pacific States Laboratory, who writes: “It could be that there 
are sufficient wild Insects present for fruit pollination, but with 
spraying that has gone on in the past years the ch'ances are
against it.” .. ..  .... . ...........
Protection of bees by use of spray repellants will be major topic 
of discussion to come before the annual meeting of the B.O.F.Q.A. 
secretary O. A. Hayden said a few days ago.
From'information at his disposal Mr. McMullen,said that Amer­
ican foul brood, a bee disease, is increasing in menacing propor­
tions since 1941 in this district. He said there were 30 cases in 
1941; 70 in 1942 and 130 in 1943. Figures for this year have not 
been released as yet.
Mr. McMullen said the Increase in the disease is believed to be 
largely due to the movement of diseased equipment along the high­
ways and failure to bum equipment which is known to be diseased.
Because the bee industry has Increased in order to get around 
the sugar ration, bee inspectors can no longer make a thorough 
check or make sure all diseased equipment is burned, Mr. Mc­
Mullen said.
7 h e  W e e k l y  E d it o r
N O T E ^  O F  IN T E R E S T  F R O M  N A T I O N 'S  C A P IT A L
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w ife '
f i f e !
^T̂ HESB days everyone has 
} JL to be in tip-top sfiape to 
.j— do his job.AndxnnercleanLh, 
ness is very helpful for fitness  ̂
The use of Eno’s Trait Sjsltf 
will help you gain freedom 
from constipation, headaches* 
indigestion and that listless 
out-of-sorts feeling that sv 
often slows you down.
Take a dash of sparkling, refresh i ng 
Eno in a glass of water before.break* 
fast. You’ll like its pleasant taste 
because Eno is free of harsh, bitter 
salts—its action is gentle but effective; 
To help keep you fit, take Eno’s 
■ 'Fruit Salt.' Buy a large, economical 
bottle today from any druggist.
Expenses Incurred Througha
Illness Covered by Insurance
A comprehensive coverage of 
hospitalization, doctors accounts 
and medical supplies incused 
illness, is offered through insurance 
by the National Health Association, 
of Vancouver. Their representative, 
Gerry Costigani'is In" Vernon' for' 
several days.- He stated this week 
that several employee groups in the 
city are now carrying a policy.
Policyholders are entitled to a 
maximum of $1,000’ for any com­
bination of the above • expenses in 
any one year.
Mr, Costigan states that this in­
surance scheme does not interfere 
with local hospital insurance, and 
the association is known to authori­
ties here.
■ Already there are 35,000 policy-, 
holders in B.C., said Mr. Costigan 
this week. This is his first visit 
to the Interior.
e a s e !






a  Right now, are you choking, 
wheeling, gasping for breath? Or nrr. 
you coughing incessantly? Ten minutes 
from now you can have reliefl You 
can breathe easily! Stop coughing 1 
Rest comfortably! EPHAZONE, the 
great British remedy, works that fast! 
Even in England, where the climate is 
damper, EPHA?ONE brings this 
swift relief. Try it yourself. > Get 
EPHAZONE. from your druggist— 
NOW—$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing 
free sample and booklet, to Harold F. 
Ritchie & .Co, Ltd., Dept. 2*0 
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J E R S E Y  B R A N &
C O C O A
V \l
In view of its importance in 
post-war planning on a national 
scale—and the health of Ganadians 
merits a top spot—we are dis­
cussing briefly this week an inter­
esting article on trends in Can­
adian vital statistics from a recent 
publication of the Wartime in­
formation Board. While substantial 
improvement is evidenced in Can­
ada’s health in the last 20 years 
•and public'interest'has-been greatly 
increased, it is pointed out that 
much remains to be done through 
improved public health services and 
educational programs so that need­
less deaths and preventable -disease 
can be wiped out.
The article is introduced by stat­
istics showing that fewer Canadian 
mothers are dying in child-birth; 
that the number of infant deaths 
has been reduced by almost half; 
that recent measurements of school 
children show that children- seven 
to 13 years of age are one to two 
inches taller than they were 20 
years ago. To dispel any. com­
placency, however, Dr. J. J. Heag- 
erty, director; of. public health 
services for. tthe «■ Department ■ of 
National Health and Welfare—is 
quoted as... saying...that..the_general 
death rate is still too high and 
deaths from certain diseases and 
conditions are excessive. Particular­
ly did he refer to infant and ma­
ternal deaths and said ‘that most 
of them definitely are preventable. 
He believes tuberculosis, for in­
stance, need not exist in any civil­
ized community, yet in 1942 a total 
of 12,361 cases was reported.
r ; - ;;-y.
In delving into the trend of stat­
istics, the article picks out some 
interesting points related to mar­
riages, births and deaths. The 
marriage rate is closely allied with 
prosperity levels and employment 
opportunities. It reached a low ebb 
during the depression period and 
showed a marked Increase in the 
| early war . years with marriages 
taking place at an earlier age. The 
1930-32 average age of marriage 
| for girls was 25.3 years; in 1940-42 
| it was 23.8. The peak of marriages 
j was apparently reached in 1942. 
Since then the rate has declined 
| and is now about what is considered 
normal. However, it will probably 
decline further if the war is-pro- 
I longed because of the absence of 
men, Nuptiality figures for 1930-32 
indicated that, of every 100 girls 
j 15 years old, 82 would live to be 
married at least once. This was a 
low rate that reflected postpone­
ment of marriages during depres­
sion yoars. In contrast the 1940-42 
figures show probable marriage for 
95 percent of girls 16 years old,1 
which is abnormally high and not 
likely to continue for, any length 
| of time. • >■
The article declares the effects 
of war on civilian mortality are 
difficult • to assess accurately, The 
mortality rate seemed to bo sta- 
tionary. during the worst, depression 
years, began to improve in 1938.
' I n . 1941, a bad epidemic year, the 
I death rato rose, but dropped in 
1942 to tho lowest lever over ro- 
I corded. '• , . :■1 i* *
Of lntorcst nro 1 the figures on 
“llfo oxpectanoy," which has lnv 
I provod greatly In Canada in tho 
Hast 10 years. Figures show the 
moan length of life1 for 'ohildron 
bom in 1030-32 to bo Q0 years for 
males, 02,1 for fcmqlos. Male olill- 
dron bom 10 yoars later, in 1040- 
| 42, had an expectancy of 02.05 
yoars, and female ohildron 00,0 
years. ■, - .
It is indicated that while tho 
incidence of tuberculosis increased 
in war years, earlier diagnosis and 
treatment ’have lowered tho death 
rato,■ • “ ■ > 1 -' ♦* * * * * ♦ * 1 ■ *1 
Accidental deaths in 1041-42 wuro 
higher than tho avoraga of the 
previous five years, apd while auto­
mobile accidents wore numerous In 
1040-41. the 1042 death ra te  was 
below the average for 1030*40, Qt 
course tho gasollno and rubber 
shortago was tho reason,
The" conclusion reached Is that, 
ln’gonoral, tho hoalth of tho Can1
adian people showed a marked im­
provement during the 10 years pre­
ceding the war and that improve­
ment has continued through the 
war years. Progress has been great­
est in maternal mortality, some 
aspects of Infant mortality and 
mortality from pneumonia and in­
fluenza. However, there is no room, 
for any slackening of health educa­
tion and public health programs If 
Canada -is to continue • to progress 
toward the mortality levels of the 
most advanced countries.
Elderly Peachland 
Doctor Burned to 
Death in Fire
Dr. William Buchanan, of Peach- 
land. was’burned to death in a fire 
which completely destroyed his 
home on December 5. Eighty-five 
years old, the aged doctor hadbeoi 
living alone since the death of his 
wife six years ago. Flames were 
noticed by neighbors at 11:45 pm. 
and before the building could be 
reached it was a blazing Inferno.
A native of Scotland, Dr. Buch­
anan lived in that country for years 
was a graduate of Glasgow Un­
iversity and had a medical pract­
ice in Scotland for 25 years. He 
came to Canada in 1908 .with his 
wife and family and took up resi­
dence in Peachland in 1910, carry­
ing on his professional career for 
a lengthy period.
He was a prominent member of 
the Masonic order, to which he had 
belonged for 56 years..
During his residence in Peach' 
land the doctor had been active in 
all community affairs and main­
tained a keen interest in the town 
and district activities as well, as the 
welfare of the people.
Although no estimate is avail 
able of 'monetary losses, it is un­
derstood that a large collection of 
valuable books as well as some 
antiques, Including a priceless 
grandfather's clock, were destroyed.
Dr. Buchanan Is survived by two 
sons, John, of Kelowna, and Wil- 
llaln, of Nelson, who is now serv­
ing with the forces overseas; two 
daughters, Mrs. George Long, of 
Peachland; Mrs. Ian Sutherland, 
of Penticton and nine grandchild­
ren.' .
Dr. P. W. Andrew, of Summer- 
land,' coroner, stated that no In' 
quest would be held.
Issue of a victory series of Can­
adian stqmps is receiving con­
sideration TJy postal authorities. No 
definite decisions have been reach­
ed.
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Childrens Colds
More than two generations ago—-In 
grandmother’s day—mothers first die* 
covered Vicks VepoRub. Today it is 
the most widely used home-remedy for 
relieving miseries of children's colds. 
And here is the reason. . ,
and keeps on working for houn-t, 
ease coughing spasms, help dev con­gestion in cold-clogged upper braub. 
Ing passages, relieve muscular aonntn 
or tightness. It promotes restfultW 
Often mostof the misery of thee 
is gone by mornlngl TheThe moment you rub VapoRub on I     at** why 
the throat, chest and back at bedtime.' VapoRub fa so good to use when̂ rl, 
|t starts to work two ways at once— strike. Try it l
F. W. Gale, Known 
In Vernon, Succumbs
Francis William Gale of Kam­
loops, died suddenly on December 
2 in his blacksmith shop in that 
city. He would have been 77 on 
December 4.. Bom in Wiltshire, 
England, Mr. ■ Gale had been a 
blacksmith all his life, starting at 
the age of 13.
In 1908:■ he came from the Old 
Country to Vernon, moving in ~ the 
same year to Salmon Arm and in. 
-1912 to Kamloops. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale ̂ celebrated their_ golden wed* 
ding anniversary on Januaiy 2, 
1944:
\ He was a tireless worker for the 
Red Cross Society, and members 
of the Kamloops branch attended 





Tour lhet ii  the largest organ iapour body o i  
most important to poor health. It  poors oat bile la 
digest food, gets rid of waste, supplies new energy, 
allows proper noorishmeot to reach poor blood. When 
poor Ihrcr gels out of order, food decomposes in pom 
intestines. Y «  become constipated, stomach and ldd> 
neps can’t work preperlp. Too map jost feel tired—  
or hare headaches, backaches or even rheumatic pains.
Far over 35 pears thousands hare won prompt 
relief from these miseries— with Frnil-a-tires. So 
can poo aow. Trp Fiuit-a-tives— Ton’ll bo rimplp 
delighted how gnidlp jonU feel like a new person 
happp and well again. Accept m  sahstholts. Insist i 
Fnnt-a-lhes. 25c., Sflc.
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F IG H T S  I X F I A T I O N
P o l i c y h o l d e r s '  s a v i n g s  i m p o r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  W a r  E f f o r t  a n d  P o s t - W a r  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n
One of the many distinctive services 
performed hy Life Assurance in these 
urgent times is the mobilization of the 
people’s savings against The insidious 
but none the less devastating enemy—in­
flation.' Thus millions of men and. 
women*, advised by a worthy and highly- 
trained group of their fellow-countrymen 
who “sell” Life Assurance, withhold 
their savings from the luxury market 
and set them aside to secure protection 
und well-being for themselves and their 
loved ones in the unknown days to come.
In . the post year alone, the million 
policyholders of the Sun Life of Canada 
have set aside $112 millions of their 
savings in' the form of Life Assurance 
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DECAU5B of Iholr ability to quick-dry "ducos",
;"  ■  lacquari' and enqmoli, Edison 'Mazda Infra-Red 
Drylno Lamps are used successfully In the Industrial 
field. LlQhtwelQht and compact they can alto bo 
used' by the hobbylM ’and handyman for drying 
paint, glues, and at a tource of quick radiant heat.
T H A N K S  TO
E D I S O N  M A Z D A
L A M P S
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HOGS
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C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRI C C O .
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Lid.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 . Vernon, B.C. '
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
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LOCAL HEALTH SERVICES
The Provincial Board of Health fulfills fts respon­
sibilities to aid in the development and maintenance 
of adequate local health seryic? by:
1, The making of substantial grants to aid in
■ *■ ......the development and(-continuance of full-
,time health units arid' public; health nursing 
services.
2, The provision of advisory, consultative and 
supervisory services of highly trained public
, health specialized personnel.
3, Special assistance in providing transporta­
tion for.,publiq health personnel,
4, Certain fprms,, pamphlets and other public,
, . /-health  educational materiql.
5, Substantial grants for dentql health services,
6, The procuring of, public health trained per-
. sonnel. „
• 7. Aid ■. and advice in all .generalized public ■ 
health problems and the planning of 
programs,
8. The- services of a highly qualified publij .
• health nutritionist to aid In the development
ofva self-sustained local nutrition program.
9, The Provincial -Board of Health acts as a 
clearing agency and, a ' repository for the 
collection of a ll‘ types'of public health infor­
mation and data for use by the local health 
services, .
SPECIALIZED SERVICES NOT POSSIBLE ,
OF DEVELOPMENT LOCALLY
' Thofo aro1 many1 spcclallMd’-publlc-health-sor*-
vlcos required by the poople which It Is economically 
unsound to provide on a local basis; therefore, thoso 
1 additional services are' mac|e available by tho Pro’ 
vlnclal Board of Health through tho local health 
services,1
■ For oaso In administration, many of these'ser­
vices are under the' direct supervision of admlnlS’ 
tratlve units* of tho Provincial Bool'd of Hoalth, 
known as Divisions, THose Divisions Include Public 
Health Engineering (or Environmental Sanitation), 
Tuberculosis Services/ Venereal Disease Services, 
Public .Health Laboratory Sorylc'es, Vital Statistics 
and a now Division of Public'Health Education whlcn 
has not yet booh fully developed. . ' , .
' By this method specialized services are provided 
on a provincial basis, pnd the fqllow-up and Invosti; 
gatlon In tho field by the''local health sorvlco, Na­
turally, well organised ar adequate local h°al̂
► sorvlco.can more .effectively tap and rnako ...
, of, the .provincial specialised heglthf facljltles for ,ne. | 
pooplo' in their area, , '
The Divisions hnohtloried above will be doscrlbo 
fully In two further announcements to be lnsorteci( 
'•'th i s*"pctbli efcit i *
Provincial Board of Health,
1 Parliament. Buildings,
Jv^ctorJq,JJr-U
HON. G. S. PEARSON,
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